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ood Bound To District 
iourt On Fraud Charge

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T *

Honor 
The Dead, 

Aid
The Disabled

/
otto Wood, former manager of I venue to the justice court in Carls- 

|he Central Valley Electric Co-op, bad.
Imc., and a member of the Artesia | Assistant District Attorney Wat- 
p ty  Council, was bound over to | kins called only two witnesses at trict Court.
(Action of the Eddy County District I the hearing, which was marked by Walter Nugent, Artesia general I

recommendation and Neal gave 
verbal notice that he would apply 
for a preliminary hearing in Dis-
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bourt at a preliminary hearmg in frequent clashes between him and contractor and a member of the 1  __
Earlsbad Saturday morning on a CasweU S. Neal of defense counsel. City Council, testified on direct Ju€& [1011 A U X l l l S r y  1 O p p y  U d V  I S  1 0  
[..mplaint by Lon P. Watkins, as-1 Shortly after starting cross-ex- examination that he built a barbe-' ~  i m a

IKET

listant district attorney, that he amination of the second witness, cue pit, added a room, insUlled a R a In ArtPeill (In ha.ifurslua/
iused false statements to be made j A. W. Harral, Artesia electrical water softener and constructed W C  v F lJ o C I  V C U  111 I C a i a  \ / I I  o a l U I  l l a  V
gainst the co-operative with in ten t' contractor, Neal said that if he driveway ribbons at the place 

defraud. | were not permitted to have rec- where Wood lives. The co-op, not “Poppy Day” will be observed ination of the war,” Mrs Baldwin
Justice of the Peace E. S. Shat- ords necessary to a preliminary Wood, paid him Nugent testified in Artesia Saturday, May 28, on said. "On the other hand, it is

tick, before whom the hearing was hearing he would ask for continu-1 further. He said he was instructed which day members of Clarence greater than in years past and will
1, set appearance bond at $2500, i ance of the case until

Poppy Day 
Is Proclaimed 
By Mayor

Ihich Wood made immediately. 
At a special meeting of the board 
directors of the co-operative in 

Lrtesia Saturday afternoon. Wood 
bndered his resignation as man- 
t;er of his own volition, which 
M board accepted.

Members of the board said the 
i,ard will keep an open mind on 
I matter until final disposition 
the case and there was no infer- 

^ce made as to the merits of the 
against Wood.

I l,eo Austin, assistant manager 
the co-op, was made acting man

ner by action of the board.
[Wood was arrested and arraign- 

Monday of last week before 
'ice of the Peace J. D. Josey of 

^tesia, who set preliminary bear- 
for Saturday afternoon in his 

l.irt here. However, the assistant 
Ltrict attorney took a change of

CouBcilmaB Otto Wood and 
Walter Nugent tendered their 
resignations to the City Council 
at a regular meeting Wednesday 
night.

The council accepted both res
ignations with regret and in
structed the secretary to write 
them letters expressing thswk« 
for their past services and their 
splendid relations with the city 
body.

Monday,i to make the bill to the co-op, lor Kepple Unit No. 41, American Le- will continue lor years to come, 
----- ------1 which he also was doing work a t . 8*on Auxiliary, will offer memor-, to be of great importance.” !

when he would ffle a motion for 
removal of the preliminary hear
ing to District Court 

Watkins objected to continuance, 
but was overruled by Judge Shat- 
tuck. The state then rested and 
recommended that Wood be bound 
over to District Court. The defend
ant was bound over on the state's

doing -------------  . .
that time. < ial poppies for sale on the streets. The poppy chairman explained

On cross-examination Neal ask- Mrs C. R. Baldwin, unit poppy that the entire proceeds from the
ed Nugent to produce the books chairman, in announcing the poppy sale of the memorial poppies goes
showing the bills and the witness sal«> stressed that the wearing of into the organization’s rehabilita-; 
replied he did not have the books * Poppy on “Poppy Day” serves to tion work, except lor their cost,
with him. Neal said the defense honor the American dead of World part of which is paid to veterans
was entitled to know how much W’ars I and II, as well as to make of World Wars 1 and II, who have 
the charges were. . a contribution towards the welfare made the poppies, many of them

The state then excused Nugent of disabled veterans and their fam- in hospiul beds or wheel chairs : 
as a witness, but be was recalied ilios and the families of the dead. A large percentage of the funds 
to the stand very shortly. Neal Members of the organization are raised in .North Eddy County wUl

to be on the streets early Saturday remain here for the continuation 
and some will make canvasses o f ' of rehabilitation work in the com- 
the stores and offices, while others ' munity. Mrs. Baldwin said. The

asked that the hearing be continu 
ed until he could cross-examine 
the witness more extensively.

Harral testified on direct exam
ination that he sold Wood a stove 
and washing nuchine early last 
summer but did not send Wood a 
bill. The witness said he tried to 
collect from Wood and the latter 
asked that the bill be made to the 
(continued Iasi page this section)

lew W. W. Virtue Store To Have 
Irand Opening Here On Friday
The doors of the W. W. Virtue, | The company operates in New 

store, Artesia's newest de-' Mexico, Kansas, Colorado and 
nment store, will open at 8:30 Texas and at present stores are 
lluck Friday morning, featuring { under construction at Guymon, 
};'.ial opening values for the en-. Okla., and Andrews, Texas.

family, some of which are ' In addition to the retail outlets, 
tiwn in a double-page advertise- W. W. Virtue, Inc., operates a 

in this issue. wholesale division, supply hoteb.
The store is located in the Clay- hospitals and other large institu- 

Building at Third and Main tions. The wholesale warehouse is 
I et, formerly occupied by J. C. I located at Wichita, 
nney Company and it bsis been The company also maintains a 
^ipletely remodeled to conform I  New York purchasing office, em- 

the pattern used in all Virtue ploying a staff of Eastern style 
rt-s, with some alterations being and merchandise buyers in an ex- 

e according to the front, depth elusive capacity for the entire sys- 
other appointments adopted tern.

Ithc company. I The Artesia store is one of the
The store proper has been deep-' finest of its kind in the Southwest, 

making for more floor space i with its nearly 6000 square feet of 
le display of merchandise and , floor space designed in modem 

convenience of customers. ! merchandise display methods for 
tt  the rear of the large double, the shopping benefit of its cus- 

llding is the receiving room, cu t' tomers. It is flourescent lighted 
] from the front by an attractive > and up to the minute in all other 
tition. And above the receiving I details.
m is the company office, over- W. W. Huber, manager of the Ar- 
liing the numerous aisles of dis- tesia store, has been here some 

cases and islands. A carrier I  time overseeing details in the ar- 
L>m to the cashier connects | rangement and completion of the 

stations with the office. | store and in the general plans for 
W. Virtde, chairman of the | the grand opening Friday. He is 

d of directors and Roy C. Rus-1 married and has a baby daughter, 
president of the company,! He formerly was manager of the 

headquarters are in Wichita, I Virtue store at Liberal, Kan. 
expressed confidence in the Assisting Huber in the manage- 

^re of Artesia and the Central ment of the new store Is Ben E. 
ll.̂  Valley in opening the new-1 Russell, who was connected with 

I unit in Artesia of the 24-store iW. W. Virtue, Inc., at Monahans, 
\nization. ' (Continued last page, this section)

Fly The Flag 
Monday For 
Memorial Day
Fly the flag Monday, for that 

will be Memorial Day.
Artesia stores will remain 

closed all day Monday, as has 
been the custom in Artesia on 
Memorial Day many years.

That is not the reason for 
flying the Stars and Stripes, 
but rather because Memorial 
Day is a holiday sacred to the 
memorial of the heroes of the 
United States, veterans of alt 
wars and members of families 
who have died.

Prior to World War II, Ar
tesia merchants were go(>d at 
remembering holidays, but it 
has been noted since the war 
that few fligs are flown here 
on patriotic holidays.

But the swing is back to pa
triotism and business leaders 
are hopeful all of their fellows 
will remember on Monday to 
fly the flag.

Artesia Wires 
Are Cut In On 
Speedy System

luncil Of Social Agencies Names
ificers And Outlines Purposes

. Ralph O’Dell, pastor of th e ! _  .  _ _  -
Presbyterian Church, who J L l l f tC / t

been serving as chairman ofl^wi n  A .  n r ___
study committee and a c t in g |l  «  At 1 CmplP
rman of the j ̂  f iVofifi Friday
|h Eddy County Council 

Agencies, was named presi-j j„„pheon for mem-
at a luncheon meeting Mon-1 •'

I at which the purposes of the  ̂bers and guesU of the Artesia 
Lii were outlined. I Chamber of Commerce will be 'In

Rufus Graham of the De-! the basement of the Masonic Tem- 
fnent of Public Welfare and | p|g gj noon Friday, with a good 

E. Puckett of the Depart- •

.h. 5 3 '*

Inly 2 7 ^

of Public Health were named ,
tors and Mrs. Juanita DeWitt,' T. Stovall, principal of* Artesia 
^.senting the Central School, High School, will speak on “Pub- 
nt-Teacher Association, was i lie Relations,” it was announced 

secretary-treasurer. j by Luther E. Sharpe, chamber see
ker members of the executive | retary-manager. 
littee and the organizations The manager also called atten- 

Irepresent were Dr. Charles H. j tion to the annual good-will trip 
lies, staff of Artesia Memorial, from Artesia to the Sacramento 
Ital; Mrs. Max Stephens, Ar- MounUins Wednesday and Thurs- I Educational Association; Mrs.! day, June 15-16, on which it is 

BetU, American Red Cross; hoped every business ip the city 
Is B. Feather, Salvation! will be represented by one or more 

Mrs. E. J. Foster, Council persons.
The good-willers will leave Ar-

Artesia began to receive the 
benefits of the new era of ultra
modern communication at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, when the 
lines from the local telegraph of
fice were cut in to Western Union's 
new high-speed automatic switching 
center at Los Angeles, it was an
nounced by A1 Woelk, local man
ager.

The $2,(X)0,000 streamlined cen
ter of Los Angeles features an 
“electrical brain,” which elimin
ates manual retransmission of tele
grams and flashes messages be
tween this city and all others with 
vastly greater speed and efficiency. 
This new automatic method places 
at the fingertips of the local op
erator circuits connecting with all 
parts of the country.

Until Wednesday, t e l e g r a m s  
from .Artesia were transmitted to 
Amarillo, Texas, where they were 
received in the form of words 
printed on tape and the tape 
gummed to message blanks. Rout
ing clerks at Amarillo sorted the 
(continued last page this section)

will be stationed a* tables where 
there is the greatest pedestrian 
traffic.

Plans are being made to cover 
the city thoroughly so everyone 
will have an opportunity to honor 
the dead and to help the living vic
tims of the two conflicts.

Auxiliary headquarters for the 
sale of poppies will be the location

balance will be used in the national 
program.

The poppy workers in Artesia' 
will be part of a volunteer army 
of more than 10.000 women 
throughout the nation who sell 
poppies on “Poppy Day.” All will 
donate their services.

“The Saturday before Memorial 
Day has been observed as ‘Poppy

at 313 West Main Street, formerly j  Day' in all parts of the nation for 
occupied by Jensen A Son, now many years.” said Mrs. Baldwin, 
being readied for use by Bill Ev-1 in announcing the date of this 
crett’s Radio Shop. The workers' year's observance. “Poppies have
will receive their poppies there 
and will check in at that location.

“The problems arising in the 
work of the American Legion Aux
iliary did not cease with the term-

been worn in memory of the war 
dead ever since the close of World | 
War I. They are replicas of the 
wild flowers which grew on the 
(Continued last page, this rection) |

A PROCLAMATION 
Whereas, it is customary 

for the American Legion .Aux
iliary designate the Saturday 
prior to Memorial Day each 
year as "Poppy Day” on which 
day members offer for sale 
memorial poppies, the pro
ceeds from which are used in 
rehabilitation work among 
disabled veterans and their 
families and the families of 
the dead, and.

Whereas, Saturday, May 28, 
has been so designated this 
year by Clarence Kepple Unit 
No. 41, of the American Legion 
Auxiliary,

Now, therefore, I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesu, 
proclaim Saturday, May 28, as 
“American Legion Auxiliary 
Poppy Day” in Artesia and 
ask that the general public 
contribute generously to this 
worthy cause through the pur
chase of memorial poppies and 
that each purchaser wear hu 
poppy during the remainder 
of the day in memory of the 
dead members of the armed 
forces of the wars of the Unit
ed States of America.

OREN C. ROBERTS.
Mayor of Artesia. 

Attest; Tom Ragsdale,
City Clerk.

Memorial Day Services .4re 
To Be Conducted Here Sunday

Memorial Day services will be i .At the grave of Private Mauldin, 
held at the Veterans Memorial Arthur G. Bell, pastor of the
Building and Woodbine Cemetery First :'hristian Church, will offer

G.?A. Barbecue
And Program To
Be On Sunday

The North Eddy County chapter 
of the Game Protective Atsocia- 
tioiv will hold a barbecue and pro
gram at Cottonwood School start
ing at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
with State Game Warden Elliott 
S. Barker to be prominent on the 
program.

The warden has written Douglas 
O'Bannon, acting president, that he 
will bring several new rolls of fish
ing and hunting films, which will 
be shown in the school gymnasium 
in the evening.

It is also expected some other 
members of the State Game De
partment will come with Warden 
Barker f n ^  Santa Fe for the pro
gram.

Preparation of the barbecued 
meat will be in charge of George 
Akins and Clyde Roberts, while A. 
C. Sadler Is to prepare the coffee. 
A number of members of the chap
ter are to bring beans and Thel- 
bert French has been named to 
supply pickles, onions and other 
necessities to round out a top- 
notch barbecue feed.

The barbecue is the outgrowth

Bunch Sj}paks At 
Club On Medical 
Public Relations

Police Chief 
HasResiened

In a Ulk on “Medical Public The resignation of Chief of Po- 
Relations” Tuesday noon at the lice O. T. Lindsey was received and 
weekly Rotary Club luncheon. Dr. accepted at a meeting Wednesday 
C. Pardue Bunch outlined policies night by the City Council, which 
adapted recently by the Colorado dsked him to remain on duty a 
Medical Society whereby a press t**sonable length of time, in order 
and radio code committee is to b e , council an opportunity
formed in each community, through lo locate an acceptable successor, 
which the press and radio may re- In his written resignation Chief

prayer
Sunday afternoon under the spon „  Butch) Worthmgton,
sorship of the United Veteran.-, commander of the V F W . has se- 
' lub, consisting of the American cured a firmg squad from the Ar- 
Legion. Veterans of Foreign Wars tesu unit of the New Mexico Na- 
and United .American Veterans, tional Guard, which will be m 
with Bill Dunnam as general; charge of ( apt Wdliam White, 

I chairman. commanding officer.
Although Memorial Day will be Ruffus Lee is in charge of ar- 

1 Monday, it was decided lU obsena rangements at the Veterans Me- 
|tion on Sunday would be conven- morul Building and Commander 
. *ent to more people Don Bush of the .American Legion
f The program is to start at the u  m charge of colors of all three 
Veterans Memorial B u i l d i n g  veterans' organizations here, as- 
promptly at 3 o'clock Sunday after- MSted by Commander Worthmgton 
noon, after which it will be con- of the V FW  and Commander W 
eluded at the grave of P\’t Glenn H Ledbetter of the D.A.V.
F. Mauldin, who lost his life in Bob Ray and Marshall Belshe

' the European Theater. have been delegated to obtain
As has been the custom the last flowers for the graves of veterans 

several years, a special committee and they are in charge of placmg 
selected the honored dead whose flags on the graves, 
grace would be symbolic of the Chairman Dunnan pointed out
dead of all branches of the United the services are not only for vet- 
States armed services of all wars, erans. but that the general public 

The committee which named is invited and urged to attend. He 
Private Mauldm consisted of Fred suggested that after the brief ser- 
Jacobs, Wade Cunningham, John vices at the grave of Private Maul- 
Simons, Jr., Bill Martin and J. T. din would be a good (■■»«* for per- 
Easley. sons to decorate the graves of their

The body of Private Mauldin, son loved ones, 
of Mr. and Mrs Felix S. Mauldm,. Veterans were asked to assemble 
who live m the Lakewood com- at the city hall at 2:30 o'clock Sun- 
munity, arrived at New York last day afternoon. From there they 
June and was returned here lor will march to the building for the 
final burial. services. Those who will be unable

The memorial address will be to attend the services there were 
delivered by T. Stovall, principal asked to be at the cemetery gate, 
of Artesia High School. and to fall in with other veterans

Rev. Fr. Francis Geary, pastor there to march to the grave of 
of St. Anthony Catholic Church, Private Mauldin, 
will deliver the invocation and j They were asked to wear caps of 
Mrs. I. L. Spratt will be in charge i any veterans' group or their ser- 
of the music. Ivice caps.

ceived information which is now 
sometimes difficult to obtain, and 
then sometimes is inaccurate.

Dr. Bunch said that after a sur
vey in Colorado, it was found the 
society could improve its relations 
with te th  the public and the press.

Valley Postmasters Ask For 
Highway Post Office Service

Lindsey asked to be relieved June 
15, but upon the request of coun-j „
cilmen that he remain a reasonable C"**-
time he avreed l>«yo"“ *0 Clovis have started bad m the morning, while the

. . .  , • movement to inaugurate highway iSanU Fe passenger train is mak-
Chief Limlsey, pointing out that office service between Clovis I ing its southbound run. A nuil

he has had but four days of vaca- Carlsbad to run at the same I clerk on the bus will work the m«ii
tion since taking the office, asked time but in the opposite direction' between stops. Mail will be picked

up and delivered at the door of 
each post office served on the

One outcome of the survey is
the setting up of a sort of “grand | * month's vacation with pay, from the daily southbound and
jury” of eight members, which will | which was granted. ■ northbound SanU Fe Railway
consider matters of ethics in the The chief pointed out to the coun- trains, thus giving quicker service 
medical profession, overcharges' cil that since the recent shooting' **> many instances.
and the like. | affair in the police headquarters Jesse L. Truett, Artesia postmas- run in the afternoon, whereas

Dr. Bunch said that at a meeting i he has not had the complete co-1 ***■> ■"'* '’‘**®*’ Po»t«n«sters the northbound SanU Fe passeng-

route by the bus.
The bus will make a southbound

of the New Mexico Medical Society | operation of some of the officers. i route met at Roswell on the er train, serving the valley, wUln —___ 11____ At-. _______ -i— , ~ maftAr laznilA attAnHina a X.Aia/ I nnafeAin Roswell recently, assisUnce giv-

work of the mobile X-ray unit in ^  D isCUSSedof a postponed banquet, originally 
scheduled for early last December. | the sUte, rural medical services. 
At that time it was put off be- medical legislation and others, 
cause of many other activities in 
the community and the approach 
of Christmas.

The late Clarence E. Fischbeck. _  _  i  m
president ,announced at that time D A t - i i r * t i P n  T 'a
the banquet woul^ be held the 1 .I .C I I I I  I I C U  J .U
latter part of January or the first-

, ,  . .  . ,. . . . . .  , __ , matter while attending a New
en by members in various fields  ̂  ̂ -wjlt „niess I could I **®*‘‘̂ ° convention of the Na-
were reviewed, including coK ipera-:^^ ^ chief unless I could | AssociaUon of Postmasters
tion with the American Cancer So- i 1 »n«l Supervisors last Thursday and
ciety in the detection of cancer and j  ("uch has been said and done. Friday.
education to the public, follow-up i----------------------------- | H* *•••! each postmaster is set-

_  . _ I sheets of conditions,
' to be filed with Mrs. Mary McCul- 
I lough, Roswell postmaster, who will 
assemble data and submit it to

by the tuberculosis committee o n : Pavinjf On First

Rev. Willingham
At Meet Monday the Post Office Department.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts»announ- i Postmaster Truett said the post 
ced this morning there will be a ! masters in the several communities

Helen Beaty Sings 
For ‘Fellow Lions* 
At Meet Wednesday

lurch Women and Mrs. H. R. 
Woman's Club.

^poses of fhe council, as de- 
upbn, are to establish a 

nghouse for 1 n f o r m a t ion 
social agencies, to avoid all 

essary duplication of services 
pool efforts and information 

|ieve a more complete cover- 
need.

vas decided that the execu- 
omraittee will be responsible 

council at all times, 
first work of the executive 

|ttee is to decide on policies 
operation among the various 
es of the council, of which 

signed up.
^bers were assured that any 

deemed worthy may be 
||t before any meeting of the 

committee, of which 
nued laat page, (hi* aoetioo)

tesla Wednesday morning, June 15 
and will stop at Hope, Dunken, 
Weed, Sacramento and Bear Can
yon Store on the way to Cloudcroft, 
where the night will be spent.

On the return trip, the next day 
the caravan will visit- Wimsett 
Store, Mayhill and Elk.

The chamber manager asked that 
merchants be looking forward also 
to the third monthly Artesia Trade 
Day, which will be observed here 
Wednesday, June 8, and for them 
to call the chamber office report
ing what gifts they plan to give 
on that day.

He said it is expected gifU val
ued at about $500 wUl be given to 
persons having traded in co-operat
ing ArtMU pUce of business. 
There will be about SO individual 
gifts, he said.

Miss Helen Beaty, young Artesia 
songbird, who was recently made 
an honorary member of the Ar
tesia Lions Club, favored that or
ganization Wednesday noon with 
several vocal selections, accomp
anied by Mrs. I. L. Spratt. She also 
led the Lions in group singing.

Miss Beaty, in a short talk, ex
pressed her thanks to the Lions for 
making her an honorary member, 
something which is seldom con
ferred on a woman. Prior to having 
the honor conferred on her during 
the recent district convention of 
Lions International in Carlsbad, 
Miss Beaty was dubbed “The 
Sweetheart of the Artesia Lions 
Club."

Wayne Paulin, president, an
nounced the annual election of of
ficers will be held at the regular 
meeting next Wednesday. The new 
officers will be insUlled at a lad
ies’ night banquet the first week 
in June.

lauer pan  oi January or tne i i r s i" | |v  .  . .  .
part of February^ However, he M e t h o d l S t  l i h U r C h  
died a few days before Christmas i 
and the affair was again post- j 
poned. I

At a meeting of members some I 
weeks ago, when O’Bannon, vice 
president, stepped up as acting 
president, original plans were

Rev. R. L. 'Willingham, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of

special meeting of the City Coun
cil at 7:30 o’clock Monday night, 
which persons owning property 
are requested to attend.

He said the meeting will be for 
the purpose of discussing paving 
on that street and will be quite 
important to the property owners

are expecting civic groups and 
chambers of commerce to assist in 
furnishing additional data which 
will aid in placing the case before 
the department.

The postmaster said that under 
the plan a bus equipped as a high-

make its evening run from Carls
bad.

In a letter to Postmaster McCul
lough at Roswell, Postmaster 
Truett pointed out that the Ar
tesia post office is an intermediary 
for post offices at Hope, Elk, May- 
hill, Sacramento, We-^, Pinon, 
Cloudcroft, High Rolls, Loco Hills, 
Maljamar and Buckeye.

He said these post offices serve 
people in addition to about 15.000 
persons served out of the Artesia 
post office, of whom about 12,000 
are within the city limits.

Postmaster Truett said that as 
the postmasters at the conference 
were in accord that the mail trans
portation under the present con- 
(Continued last page, this section)

(Continued last page, this section)

U1 Uie r i r «  meinouisi ^nuren o i| The mayor asked that a special W i’l a n n
.Artesu, was returned for another, be made by all concerned:* '® ''*  W llS O n ,  F o r m e r

Dillard Speaks 
On Youth Service 
At Club Meet

year at the annual conference in 
El Paso last week end. Appoint
ments were read at the closing 
session Sunday afternoon.

Named superintendent of the 
! Pecos district, of which the Ar- 
j tesia church is a part, was Rev. L. 
j B. Trone, pastor of the First 
I Methodist Church of Carlsbad the 
I last five year, his entire time in 
! the New Mexico conference.

He replaced Rev. A. C. Douglas, 
former pastor at Artesia and dis
trict superintendent the last six 
years. He has been assigned to 
Las Cruces. After his pastorate at 
Artesia, Rev. Douglas was pastor 
at Pecos, Texas and Fort Sumner,

Paul Dillard, lieutenant govern
or of Kiwanis International, for 
this district, was the main speaker 
at the last Thursday regular 
luncheon meeting of the Artesia 
Kiwanis Club.

Dillard’s address was in the form 
of a recapitulation of recent ac-1 after which he was appointed su 
tivities of the various chapters perintendent six years ago. Under 
throughout the 73rd District. He  ̂the Methodist system, six years is 
dilated on youth service work, the maximum for a man to serve 
which has been carried on by th e , as superintendent 
clubs of the locality from reports | Cyril Stone, a former Artesia 
of underprivileged children, voca- j boy and a son of Dr. and Mrs. Ed 
tional guidance and boys’ and girls’ | Stone of Artesia, was ordained a 
work chairmen. i deacon during the conference and

Names of the 4-H Club boys who received an appointment to the

to attend.

Mabry Approves 
Rent De-Control 
In Artesia Area

Artesia Pastor, Has 
Conference Boost

j  'Word has been received by Rev. 
A. G. Bell, minister of the First 
Christian Church, from his prede
cessor, Rev. Harry M. Wilson, who

Artesia F.H.A.
Member Is Being 
Sent To Meeting

c
Geraldine Blount, president of 

. . . J. the Artesia chapter of the Future
Gov. Thomas J. Mabry Monday ”  »MOC>*te di-1 America, has been

approved de-control of rents In f®*! t*** National ConferenM  ̂greeted to represent the chapter
Artesia. I J® at a regional meeting of the F.H.A.

Artesia was the first community that he was promoted as of L j Barbara, Calif., the week
in New Mexico to petition for re-1 April to regional director in the | June 18-26.

were presented registered Duroc 
Jersey gilts by the Artesia club re
cently were announced as; Jerry 
Simmina, Millie Savoir, Travis Ze- 
leny, an(l Bobby and J. H. Jones.

W. W. Porta, preaident of the 
cluh, presided at the meeting. C.

Eighth Street Methodist Church at 
Odessa, Texas.

Rev. Stone was honored for high 
scholastic achievement during a 
recent “Honors Day” program at 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, Texas, where be was a sen-

C. Morgan, recent addition to The icur student in theology at the time. 
Artesia Advocate staff, joined the Prior to attending Southern Metbo-
cluh as a transfer from Valley City, 
N. D.

dist, he w u  a student st McMurry 
(continued last pea* this section)

moval of rent controls under a fed 
eral law allowing the governor to 
act on recommendation of a city 
governing body.

Governor Mabry’s office said he 
acted on a resolution submitted by 
the City Council of Artesia. follow
ing a public hearing here. A simi
lar action is planned in Portales. 
where a hearing has been called 
for June 7.

(Jovemor Mabry last week, said 
he would generally follow recom
mendations of local communities 
if they petition to have rent ceil
ings removed. In the Artesia case, 
he said, there was no protest re
corded with his office against re
moval of controls.

Artesia city officials have receiv
ed official notice of the ^v em o r’s 
action. The petition will now be 
submitted to the federal housing 
expediter for final approval. This 
step is now underway.

states of Louisiana and Mississippi. jjer trip wil Ibe financed by the
The promotion comes out of the I Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa-excellent work which Rev. Wilson 

has done since entering this ser
vice. His office is in the Pan Am-

tion.
Members said Miss Blount has 

„  .... , the highest qualifications in the
p c a n  Building, in New Orleans,; Artesia chapter, which Ted to her

,1. ' selection. She has been asked by
The Wilsons sent greetings to , c th e rin e  Dicks, state F.H.A. ad- their friends here and reiterated

their love for Artesia.

Grand Master Of 
Masonic Lodge To 
Pay Official Visit

John W. Hall of Roswell, grand 
master of the Masonic Lodge, will 
make his official visit to the Ar
tesia Masonic Lodge tonight 

He will be guest of honor at a 
banquet in the basement of the 
Masonic Temple at 7 o’clock. Im
mediately a f tn  which the 
will m eet

visor, to give the membership re- 
: port at the regional meeting.

Representatives of New Mexico 
chapters are to meet in Albuquer- 

' que Monday morning, June 18, 
I from where they will leave for the 
I West Coast by bus. They will spend 
I a night on the trip at the Grand 
Canyon and qre scheduled to ar
rive at Santa Barbara the next d ^ .

Business meetings and 
sessions and the confer 
**American Homemaker 
and honorary memberships 
on the program.

Recreation will eesmist of 
(continned last
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PriMtner lifts Rights,  7 tut

.. .M-t 
i. . -.ti 
tak. ..

Vi e hri u-tf- ttt'i fa* t-.rs ■ t.nirihuled toaarda 
the aniaiiiip .rakii*;t ahililt and ••i'.e of the f.f.A . 
h«>t», the parlianientaix pri.*-<fur» and tnetliod of
i .  mtlu. tins then mertii..’. as prea. ribed b> that or- 
- j .  1/ Moll and the paiiM.ikinp lea«ler4np of their
ii. -iiu* L r, John >hoft.

^ear* ago tte u«eif l<i think that farm b.>tr ttrre 
x.^irl.. pixro to ba4ifulnea» and ill at ease among 
..tiiei.. (j-namlx th*-x xtere the brunt of manx jokea 
to that effetl.

Ilul after la.t xterk's banquet, xte feel that the 
t.'Xtn fnix. max take a le..i»n front the buture barm* 
.-1.  ..f VmrrHa and that a little more tea< hing of 
publi. . r A i n g  ami parliantenlarx pnaedure 
Ni.iuld U gixen to all Ih.xs and girls in the high 
Si hools \.I..U.

As Artesia 
Grates

for her husband, manager of the 
Artesia Chamber of Comineree.

TEN YEABS AGO
(From The Advocate filei for 

May 25, 1939)
THEXTY YEAR.S AGO

(From The Advocate filei for 
May 30. 1929)

Plans have been made to move 
The Advocate plant to the new lo
cation on Mam Street, one door 
west ol the Star Grocery.

Sixty Artesia High School len- 
;iors are to receive their diplomaa 
'here next Wednesday. Cniiie Maur- 
me Everett is valedictorian. Don
ald Pior receives second honors of 
the class of 1939

.A number of local alfalfa grow
ers are preparing to start the sec
ond cutting of hay, which is several 
days earlier than usual.

The Pecos River was running 
bank full Monday afternoon, fol
lowing the heavy rams north ol 
Roswell, early in the week.

W'ork began Monday morning 
moving the old L. P Evans build
ing off the lot at Second and Mam 
Streets, where it was built in 1904, 
in preparation for erecting a mod
em fire-resisting building for the 
L. P. Evans Store.

Plans have been made to esiab- 
I lish an airport west of town at an 
I early date. Construction of t*!C air
port has been sponsored by Clar- 

! ence Kcpple Post of the American 
I Legion, which will work out the 
' details connected with establishing 
' the port with the Chamber of Com- 
‘ merce.

Maljamar News
I Mrs Kenneth Shields)

f’E PEEL S I KE there u. n«. inlmtit.n on the part 
of anx offirerp of the law li. denx the rights >1 

imfividvalp including tbiope. who haxe bee . arrested, 
rkargrd or acruard of a fine.

V e are sure also that all offitT-rs know and 
rraliae tk»t it ip jupt as mm h their rrspun.ihilitx U, 
pfoSPct assd guarantee the rights of a prisoner as 
it is to prutert aiKf guarantee the rights <>f anx 
other ritiaen.

But termingly this fart is sometimes oxerImJi- 
ed or ignored in the aral attd enthusiasm of seeking 
to sobvr a rase; find a guilix indixidual and close a

Keep Mtatey At llttme

bbovexer, the law does proxide prote< tion for 
anv prisoner and he or she should be guaranteed 
and given tlirse rigbils.

Me have heard of instsrxes in the stale where 
arresting officers have placed prisoners in jail with
out warrants; held them there in< ommunit ado and 
without charges bring filed.

In such instaiKrs. we are told, the officers are 
violating the law. They are doing exai tlx the same 
thing that they are accusing thr prisoner of doing— 
ignoring the law.

.Attorneys advise us that individuals cannot be 
arrested ui this state and plarvd in jail unless a war
rant baa been iaaued (or their arrests. They must 
have that warrant if tliry rxper-t to put the prisoner 
in jail and to hold the prisoner there.

The law does not provide for thr* holding of 
prisoners on suspicion or even as a material wanes* 
for any 72-hour period, as in the ra.se in manx states. 
The law does not even proxide for the holding of 
that prisoner for 21 hours, unless the warrant ha* 
been iaaued and tb>e charges filed.

That law, we unilerstand. has been and is l>e- 
ing ignored. District judges should rher k into these 
matters in their own distrii ts to see that *u< h thing' 
are not being done. .After all, as we said. < ourt.' are 
set up for fair trials, to bring alxiut justice and to 
proxide protection for all. irH'luding the aci used and 
defendant as well as the plaintiff in all cases.

Il is also the right of a prisoner-to request a 
lawyer and to have that lawxer xi'it him in hi* 
jail cell, if he so desires. .And that is his right al all 
times, ble cannot be held and be denied this right 
under the laws of the state.

It is his right to talk to that law year in confi- 
detM-e without having officers standing around or 
stwoping around. We have heard of one i ase where 
this was done in the state.

The law also requires the officers in investi
gating and questioning prisoners and those air used 
that anything they say tan be used against them 
and to warn them of this fart before this probing 
and questioning gets too far along.

And peace officers do not have the right, the 
prerogative, or the privilege of advising prisoners 
the attorneys they should employ or even of recom- 
meding one attorney. It is their responsibility to 
recommend several if the prisoner requests this in
formation.

The code of ethics of the attorneys frowns on 
such practices and readily classifys such ariivities 
as the same as “ ambularxe chasing." .And it can 
and should be halted by the bar a.«sociations.

We believe all officers desire to see that pris
oners are given their rights and that these rights 
are protected. But sometimes it isn't done.

It should be done, yes. must he done under the 
law.—O.E.P.

r-Ab.K^ C1\K : I.KOI I’, loial group and organi-
ration which ai. ompli'bes things in its own 

.i.mmunitx has V have the help and the assistance 
n.it onlv of all their own members but of the riti- 
lens and the people of the coiiiHiunily.

These groujis and organiaations usually are 
limited in their funds. They have to have money 
to carrv out their projects (or their own group and 
the maiiv community projects, which they under
take.

.And we are for every one of these groups, ^ e  
are eager and anxious to aid and assist them in their 
projects and undertaking. \Xr know some of these 
groups are doing an outstanding job—a job that 
would not be done if they would ncK do it.

But we have always been eager and anxious to 
see these organizations get the money out of their 
various projects, their undertakings and their pro
grams. Vie want them to have all of these funds 
with whkh to carry on their projec-ts. fa r  too often, 
however, in our enthusiasm and our efforts to se
cure funds we take on proposilioos, which are nut 
gcMid business.

\Le book in programs and entertainments 
which frequently include the sale of advertising. 
The outside entertainers, programs or concerns get 
tile bulk of the funds or they get too large a per
centage of the funds, which are taken in or col- 
lc*cted.

\Xe can never get very enthusiastic about these 
projects hec-auM- we know thr organization is only 
getting a percentage of the funds they need and 
only a percentage of the funds, which are lieing 
taken in.

We haxe always felt lla-re is sufficient talent 
in the average commuiiilx to put on a gccsl j.ru- 
gtaiii. a g<e>ci show, a gcwid minstrel, a gocxl enter
tainment. And we haxe always felt when these pro
grams are given bx local talent unci directed by 
l.eal directors that the preweeds slay at home, they 
go to the organizations and they get the money.

We are eager and anxious to see all of our 
entertainments gixen as benefits and to raise inuiiex 
for local organizations and Icm al moxements to 
I ome frc»m our local community see we will receive 
all <if the money from these undertakings.—O.K.I*.

M /fv Do We Jo in  T hem ?

Ontcfird And i  ptvard

(^O.MPLETION OF HI(,M SCHOOL is the import 
ant thing for seniors. Neither commencement 

nor a diploma means a thing other than as a symbed 
that a student has satisfactorily finished presc ribed 

studies.
But il is of great satisfaction for a young man 

or young woman to attend commencement exercises 
and to receive a atieepskin, attesting to the fad  that 
a mfleatooe has been reached.

However, when the exercises are over, the stud
ent siKNild hath back to the things learned and look 
forward to the things ahead, realizing that there 
are many more milestones in life, each farther up 
the road, each a little higher and harder of attain
ment.

Aa we offer o«r congratulations to the seniors 
k Arteeia Hifdi School, we admonish them to look 

onward arxd upward, to keep climbing and 
ng. nrrer feeling smug in the fad they have 

„Kx;rvhfnlly completed their schooling thus far, but 
realizing the better thinjts of life can only be aUain- 
fd by a ronsunt s tru g ^  and exmtinuad effort on 
the part of the iodhridual.—AX.B.

V.MKKICANS HAVE ALW AAS BEEN KNOWN
as great joiners. I s o m e o n e  come along with 

some sort of a < lub or a group or an organization, 
secure a few memfiers and the rest of us want to 
string along. We are just joiners by nature, so if 
others have join<*d we join too.

W'e don't stop to investigate the purpose of the 
. organization; we don't stop to check into tfie move- 
! ment; we don't endeavor to determine whether it is 

needed; whether we need to become a membr; or 
whether it will have any value for us or our com- 

, inunity- we just join.
The result is there has sprung up over this 

nation one mcrvemrnt after another which the fed- 
' rral government has designated as Communistic 
' front groups. .And these groups have been success

ful in adding some impressive names of good, loyal 
•American citizens Imause of our desire to join 

' moxements and because of our failure to rhe* k into 
the<< organizations.

Someone comes along with a high-sounding 
name; they explain the high ideals and purposes 
of the movement; do a little selling job and that 
plus our natural desire to join results in our name 
lieing attached to the organization. They use our 
name to get others to join.

We rrr-rntly saw a list of members in .New 
; Mrxifo affiliated with an organization, which has 

been definitely listed as Communistic or at least 
a (kimmunist front organization.

These individuals are not Communists; they 
have no desire to aid and help such an organization; 
they would^not partir ipate in non-patriotic move
ments or practices and would not endorse such ac
tivities. But they are being used by the group to get 
other! to join.

The group's sole purpose is to serve the Com- 
, muniats- -that is its rral purpose.
I Instead of joining thew movements, we should 

be helping to stamp them out, but instead we roll 
along helping them even with only the use of our 
names to secure others to join.

And they will continue to grow and flourish 
as organizations in our nation just aa long as we 
permit them to do so by our failure to refuae to join 
movements nnleaa we definitely know all about 
theae organixationa.—O.E.P.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
returned from their vacation Sun
day of last week. They spent a few 
days in Chicago, where they attend
ed the radio programl of "Welcome 
Travelers" and the "Breakfast 
Club" and saw an American League 
baseball game. They were chosen 
from more than 20.0(X) persons to 

•be interview on television. They 
I met the sports reporter of The Chi- 
jeago Tribune The first question 
asked Mr. Shields was, “Are they 
still chasing Indians out there?" 
They visited several friends in 
Drumnght, Okla. and Mrs. Shields' 
parents in Cushing, Okla. Mr 
Shields did some fishing. The larg
est catches were a four-pound chan
nel catfish and two one and a half 

' pound bass.
Mrs Luther Kelley honored her 

granddaughter, Sharon Taylor of 
Artesia, with a birthday party at 
her home Sunday afternoon of last 
week Cake and ice cream were 
served to Judy and Janice Kay 
Loyd. PaUy and Peggy Vowell, 
Edith and Shirley Northam, Dru- 
ella and Cecila Holeman, Wanda 
Pleasant and Marsha Danning. Balls 
and jacks were given as favors.

Mrs. Carl Winkles returned home 
' Monday of last week, after spend- 
: ing a week in Wichita Falls, Texas 
vuiting relatives.

Mrs. Luther Kelley had a dinner 
. for Mr Kelley Sunday of last week 
at their home honoring hu birth
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

I Taylor and family of Artesu, Mr. 
' and Mrs. Ira Pleasant and daugh
ter. Mrs Sarah Pleasant of Chico, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vowell 
and family and "Ma" Payne.

•Mr. and Mrs Oscar I.oyd and 
daughters and Trent Smytz and 
Kathleen Simmons of Artesia went 
to Pecos, Texas, to spend Mother's 
Day with Mrs. Loyd's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mc.Murray went 
to the mountains and did some 
fishing in the Penasco River Sun
day of last week

Ed Strickland. Jr., and Alfred 
and Oscar Loyd went to El Vado 

: dam and did some fishing Sunday 
of last week.

•Mrs. Oscar I.z>yd and Mrs. Oscar 
Doughty honored Mrs Walter 

\ White with a blue and pink shower 
; Friday, May 13, at the home of Mrs. 
{Doughty. Those attending were 
I Mrs. Ralph McGill, Mrs. John Leo, 
Mrs. John Farmer, Mrs. Noble Mel
ton, Mrs. J. C. Davis. Mrs. Jack Al
exander, Mrs. Bob Patterson. Mrs. 
Charlie Shannon, Mrs Clarence 
Dozier, Mrs. Marvin Carter, "Ma” 
Payne, Mrs. Edgar Chase, Mrs. 
Doughty and Mrs. Starkey of Loco 
Hills. Storks made of safety pins 
and candy were plate favors.

Glenda Kelley spent the week 
end at her home here. Dinner 
guests of Miss Kelley Friday eve
ning, May 13, were Jim Nichols, 
Barbara Williams and Arthur Mel
ton of Hope. They are all attending 
college at Portales.

Joe Black of Lovington and Buck 
Blakley spent two days on busineu 
in Arizona, Colorado and North 
New Mexico.

.Mrs. Dru Taylor entertained the 
Kewanee Sewing Club at her ranch 
home last week. Mrs. Floyd Mc
Carthy became a member. Those at
tending were Mrs. F. H. Alexander, 
Mrs Luther Kelley, Mrs. Carl 
Winkles. Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs. Ce
cil Holeman, Mrs. John Leo, Mrs. 
Ralph McGill, Mrs J. C. Davia, 
Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. W. D. Wil
son, Mrs. Ira Pleasant, Mrs. Oscar 
Loyd and "Ma" Payne.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Hunter went 
to El Paso last week end on a 
shopping trip and Mr. Hunter re
ceived medical attention.
I Mrs. Oscar Goodman and Mrs. 
Charlie Shannon went to Mineral 
Wells, where Mrs. Shannon visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Lester and Mrs. 
Goodman went on to her home at 
Idabell, Okla., where she spent 
Mother's Day with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Hardy They return
ed home Tuesday of last week.

.Mr. and Mrs George James arc 
the parents of a son bom Tuesday 
morning of last week at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital. They named 
him Clarence Dale.

An impressive wedding ceremony 
was performed last evening at the 
home of Rev. J. D. Terry, when 
his granddaughter, Miss Exa Terry 
became the bride of J. A. Clayton. 
Jr. The bride wore her grand
mother's wedding dress and veil, 
almost 61 years old. The bride is 
the daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Terry of the Cottonwood commun
ity.

Miss Hazel Luck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Luck of Alto, whose 
marriage to William Mayer ol 
Carlsbad will be July 16 and Miss 
Kathryn Conner, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Conner of Pueblo, Colo., 
whose marriage to John J. Clarke, 
J r ,  ol Artesia is to be sometime 
this summer, were complimented 
with a lovely supper-bridge and 
bridal shower Saturday evening. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Joe Hamann. 
Miss Lucille Morris, a Mrs Massey 
and Mrs. W. C. Gray in the home 
of Mrs Gray.

Mrs Jesse I Truett was in charge 
of the program at a regular meet
ing of the Presbyterian Women's 
Association held at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Ployhar last Thursday 
afternoon

hulls, are old-time favorites of tkij 
livestock producer. Others, such a j  
citrus pulp and sweet potato meg 
are relaUvely new. They are 
bining their feeding values in 
lions that give excellent results.'

Cottonseed meal and cotton 
hulls are senior partners with _ 
newer feeds just as they long hzn 
been with older and better know 
feeds. The high protein of 
and the desirable bulk of hulls on 
the keys which make the most p j  
ductive use of other feeds. mJ 
lasses, sweet potatoes and citrj 
pulp are all much lower in p.-j 
tein than grains and more pi .’cj 
concentrate is needed to baiar. 
rations when they are used.

Sweet potato meal is aim . 
equal to corn for cattle and sh>, 
Molasses hat 80 to 85 per cent 
the corn when forming not 
than 20 per cent of the concentr;i 
mixture for cattle and 10 per .. 
for hogs. Dried citrus pulp is 
ly equal to c o ^  when replacing i 
more than 25 per cent of the 
in the ration of cattle. Fresh ci;.. 
pulp or cull citrus may often 
nomically replace up to 25 per < 
of the grain for hogs and up to 1 
per rent for fattening cattle.

New legumes and pasture.* 
proved with older legumes. 
erly supplemented with protein , 
roughage, are of increasing im; 
anre in lowering costs, proxid: 
adequate nutrition and aiding 
tation.

Fine

A wedding of unusual interest to 
many artesians, although a com
plete surprise, occurred at Carls
bad Saturday, when Miss Dorothy 
Tigner became the bride of Oliver 
Crozier of Artesia.

Mrs. Tom Silvey received the] 
high score award and Mrs Wain- 
wright Miller the second high 
award when Mrs Boone Barnett 
entertained the Viemes Bridge 
Club at her home Friday afternoon 
Mrs. A. B. Coll was the third sub- ’ 
stitute

1-Nl P IA N (
Cft&h er| 

Easy Ten

G I N S B E R G  xM U SIC  CO

The Women's Missionary Society 
gave a church dinner Tuesday eve
ning of last week in the old church 
building and cleared approximate-: 
ly $67.

The senior boys, sponsored by 
Luther Kelley and the senior girls, 
sponsored by Mrs. Zealy Edwards, 
had a business meeting last week 
at the home of Mrs. Edwards. Cold 
drinks and cookies were served.

Mrs. Elzie Swift entertained 
Tuesday afternoon with four tables 
of bridge, complimentary to Mrs 
John Beckett of Wilmington, Calif., 
who is visiting here.

The Past Matrons’ Club enjoyed 
a covered-dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs Jesse I. Funk Mon
day After the luncheon. Mrs. R. G 
Knoedler presided at a business 
session.

RoeweU, N. M.

Adjust Crops To 
Market Demands, 
Forehand Says

Mr and Mrs. Austin Stuart and 
family drove over to Jal last 
Thursday for a visit with Mr 
Stuart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
Stuart.

Miss Ethel Bullock has accepted 
the position of bookkeeper with the 
Peoples Mercantile Company, suc-j 
ceeding Mrs. J. S. Ward, who wilL 
resume the p.jsition of secreUr)'

Mrs. Vernon Bryan and small 
son, Tommy, left by bus Sunday 
for Nevada. Mo., to visit Mrs. 
Br>an's aunt, Mrs U. B Jones and 
Mr Jones. They expect to be away 
about a month.

Mrs Carl Lewis left last week 
for Colingo, Calif., where she is 
visiting her sister, Mrs Fred 
Hodges and family.

“Isn’t adjusting crop production, 
to market demands as much a part 
of conservation as building terraces | 
and farming on the contour?" asks 
Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee.

Soil Protection

SN -UHbQlLLS* or U6UM CS SNO wassst W1U. POO''XC'r OuO %0.i 
reoM PfxTMO 9km •
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He points out that soil fertility 
, used in the production of a farm 
commodity for which there is no 
market wastes that fertility just as

CBOPs

much as though it had ^ e n  washed 
lAinor blown away. Adjulling the ac- 

 ̂reages in such crops to a produc
tion in line with market demand 
is using the soil for the good of 
the people who depend on the soil 

' —both the farmer and the con-
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Southern foods—ranging from
fried chicken to the chili of the 
Southwest—have long been fam
ous. Now, typically Southern feeds 
are making livestock production 
more economical an defficient and 
adding to the fame of the Cotton 
Belt as a livestock region.

Some of these feeds of the South
land, such as cottonseed meal and

P IT  MORE OPPORTl’NITT 
IN T O m  PITITIE

sumer.
If the land taken out of produc

tion to get the desired balance is 
put into a conserving use both the 
farmer and consumer stand to gain. 
The farmer is improving his land 
for future production and the con
sumer is assured of reserves for 
future food production.

The chairman |>oints out that to 
produce 100 bushels of com 80 
pounds of 20 j>er cent nitrogen fer
tilizer, 458 pounds of 20 per cent 
superphosphate, 251 pounds of 50 
per cent muriate of potash and 125 
to 200 pounds 'of limestone are re- > 
quired. In addition small amounts 
of magnesium, iron, boron, zinc, 
copper and manganese are needed.

That means that in addition to 
the labor, use of machinery, mois
ture, and seed, this much fertil
izer is lost in every 100 bushels of 
com produced in excess of what 
can be sold or used. The principle 
also holds for wheat and cotton and 
potatoes and other crops.

REA APPROVES LOAN FOR 
LOVINGTON CO-OPERA’nV E

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has approved a loan 
of $824,000, together with $401,000 
from a previous loan, to the Lea 
County Electric Co-operative for 
the construction of a 5800-kilowatt 
duel-fuel generating plant at Lov
ington.

Peltmf rams may b« a soil de 
stroyer rather than a farm blessina 
unless your land has a protective 
•'umbreUa'* over cover crops.

Beating rains on bare land break 
the surface soil into small particles 
These particles quickly fill the 
pores of the surface soU. The sur 
face forms a hard crust. Water 
caimot soak in. Instead, it runs 
over the surface. The farm land 
then suffers a double loss. It loses 
needed moisture for crops and it 
loses valuable top-soil.

The Middle West toll improve
ment committee suggests these 
steps for protecting your 'soil and 
giving your crops better use of 
the rains you gat;

1. Uaa a cropping system that 
give! your soil at continuous cover 
as possible throughout the year

2. Thick - growing grasses and 
deep-rooted legumes give the best 
cover.

S. Small grains foUowmg com 
help keep the land protected.

4. If winter wheat or rye is noi 
feasible, a good covering can be 
had by mashing down com stalks 
or soybean tops.

Legumes like alfalfa and tweet 
:lover prevent washing sway of 
toil. Their prying taproots open the 
loil to rain soaks in and is held 
for crops. Legumes well fed with 
phosphate and potash fertilizer add 
life-giving organic matter.

PUT I15.M A WEEli 
in Series E Savings Bonds 

through The Payroll Savinas 
Plan. IN to YE.4RS YOl' WIM. 
OWN SAVINGS BONDS WOR1H 

$14,4M MATl'KITY VALIE.
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ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAl
BONDED AND INCOEPOEATED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
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BUSWESS OmECTOR
A niambBall ClaasfflcaUoii af

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday

9:88 A. M. to 12:88 P. M. — 1:88 P. M. to 5;2« P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service
*-»a y  — n e u r o c a l o m e t e r

EMERGENCY
IFire .......... ............. XeH __
I Police, Tell Central, or C alf .................___________ Ph-
[Red C ross________________________ Phone
Ambulance______________________ 2____ Ph.

AUTOM OTr^’
■Artesia Auto Co,, Wrecker Serv ice_______ P̂*'

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding: All Kinds, 107 Q u ay—P**- j

FEEDS
R. B, Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____ !*••• j

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing: & Heating,

301 North Roselswn_____________ Phonei
 ̂ COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. M ain-CaU Us_____^
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST WILL |

VIPANfl

TOR
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Phone «9«-J5 or 096-Rl

AND TESTAMENT 
OF JOHN DUBLIN, 

DECEASED.

No. 1592

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The underaigned Minnie Dublin 

and John Dublin. Jr., have quali
fied aa ancillary executors of the 
estate of John Dublin, deceased.

All persona having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided by

law, within six (6) months from 
the 19th day of May, 1940, the date 
of the first publication of thia No
tice, or the same will be barred.

The address of the ancillary ex
ecutors is;

Minnie Dublin and John Dublin, 
Jr., c / Stubbeman, McRae & Sealy, 
Attorneys at Law, Midland, Texas.

Minnie Dublin, 
John Dublin, Jr. 

! 204t23

FOR SALE
2M9 Feet 7-Inch O.D. Casing 

at $1.50 per Foot.
Phone 450  ̂ No. 11080

I

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineerinj; and Reproduction Co.

General Surveying—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch, 
Town Lots — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Oulid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

509 West Main Street
Arteeia, New Mexice

Phone 475

'IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
j EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
' NEW MEXICO
CHARLES A. 1

. HANNA, I
Plaintiff.

I vs.
ARCHIBALD F.
KIRKLAND, et al 

Defendants.
SU.MMONS AND NOTICE ' 

OF SLIT PENDING '
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

ARCHIBALD F. KIRKLAND: 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING N A M E D  DEFE.ND- 
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED. TO WIT: ARCHIBALD F. 
KIRKL.WD, if living, if deceas
ed. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ARCHIBALD F. KIRKLAND, 
Deceased, TREVIS KIRKLAND, 
if living, if deceased, THE UN

KNOWN HEIRS OF TREVIS 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; THER
ESA KIRKLAND, if living. U de
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF THERESA KIRKLAND, De
ceased; FRED KIRKLAND, U 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; DESSE 
B. KIRKLAND. U living, if de 
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF DESSE B. KIRKLAND, De
ceased; JESSIE KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JESSIE 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico, a certain cause of action where
in Charles A. Hanna is the plain
tiff and you. and each of you, are 
defendants, the same being Cause 
No. 11080 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiff's title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property situ
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit: I

The SH of the EV« of the EH 
of the SWV« of the SEH of Sec

tion 12, Township 17 South, > 
Range 25 East, N M P.M.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED THAT un
less you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the lat 
day of July, 1949, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff’a at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 13th day of May, 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

20-41-23

HYMNS OF THE WORLD 
may be heard on any 
of these radio 

. stations a t 12:45 p.m. 
every Sunday.*

KHUZ (1490)—Borgor 
KXIT (1410)—Oolhort 
KDDD (800)—Dumas 
KGNC (710)—Amarillo 
KPDN (1340)—Pompa 
KVOP (1400)—Plainviow 
KICA (1240)—Ciov'
KGFL (1400)—
KS VP (1450)—Artesia 
KGYN (1220)—Guymon 
KFYO (1340)—Lubbock 
KVOW (1490)—UNlefield 

*KAVE (1240)—Carlsbad
13:30 a-m. MST, Mill ••alien enlyl

H Y M N S  O F
THE WORLD

. S t c t n n i H ^

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS 
KEN DARBY

the KING’S MEN
You’ll want So tune in every Sunday at 12:45 p jn . 

to  hear JOHN CHARLES THOM AS singing 
HYM NS OF T H E  W ORLD on your favorite station. 

This distinguished radio program, featuring Ken 
Darby and The King’s Men, will be presented 

each Sunday for your listening pleasure over 
The 13-station Fhiblic Service Company network 

*The premiere broadcast of John Charles 
Thomas starring in Hymns of the World may be 

heard for the first time anywhere 

in the Southwest on Sunday, June 5.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

p m / c  S£M VICE
C O M P A N Y

I I •
24 TEAB8 OF GOOD C IT IZ IN S H IP  AND PUBLIC SERVICE

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 

TATES OF MAXIMO CARRASCO 
AND EPIFAMO CARRASCO. DE 
CEIASED.

CASE NO. 1505 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPOST
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO: Catarino Carrasco, Beatrice 
Carrasco, All Unknown Heirs of 
Maximo Carrasco and Epifanio Car
rasco, deceased, and All Unknown' 
Persons Claiming any Lien Upon 
or Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estates of said Decedents, 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that Ca-i 
tarino Carrasco has filed his final 
account and report as administra
tor of the above estates, together. 
with his petition for discharge as 
administrator; and by order of the i 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 30th day of June,, 
1949, at the hour of 10 o’clock A .' 
M , at the Court room of the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place for hear
ing said final account and report 
and any objections thereto, and the 
settlement thereof.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedents, the own
ership of their estates, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER & DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administrator.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 12th day 
of Mav, 1949.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

20^t-23
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^Tien you have a crew of experienced 
mechanics athliiig to their skill hy post-graduate training, 
you've really got something!

Every mechanic on our staff is signed up for factory- 
approved training in the hest and latest service methods. 
This is top. up-to-the-m inute practical education in 
scientific diagnosis — without tiiiic-wa>tiiig guesswork or 
experiments.

IX hen yiui bring your car here for a cheek-up or re|tairs, 
you're calling on experts who know the **why*’ and "how” 
of its every part. O ur p<»st-graduate servicemen work to 
factory-approved s tandards. . .  and use factory-engineered 
parts. IXe're the men who service your Chrysler or 
PIv mouth best liecause we know  it besL

TWO GREAT CARS . . .

G O O D  SERVICE BY MASTER TECHNICIANS

K E E P S  THEM GREAT

COX MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS 

301 South First Phone 841

OPPORTUNIfY 
IS KNOCKING!

f f r  y  t  ft 1  ̂ /
You've got o real 
start toward your 
fortune and for

tune means a life 
well lived.

Fame will 
come with working 

and work 
mokes o life 
well lived.

First National B ank

;
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Mum Betty Ltm An^le Becomes 
Bride Of William S. Hunter Tuesday

Miaa Betty Lou Angle was wed 
William S Hunter at 3 o'clock 

afternoon in the home of 
Tetr> in a single-nng cere-

__ ny. Rev R L. Willingham, pai
I tor of the First Methodist Church, 
officiated.

The bride was given in marriiige 
by her father. Harry Angle of N>- 
walla. Okla She wore a two-piece 
Mue linen suit with accessories of 
white. Her corsage was of white 
^rdoBtas and pmk roses

Far the old tradition, her suit 
was new, for somethmg borrowed, 
she wore a pearl necklace belong- 
hlg to her mother for something 
old. she earned a handkerchief be
longing to Mrs Terry's suier. for 
Mao, she wrore garters of the Ep 
sUon Sigma Alpha sorority and for 
Inch, she had a penny in her shoe

Mias Toaunie Terry was brides
maid. She wrore a rwst linen suit 
wHk cocoa accoasories and a cor 
sage of gardenias

Allan Xichardsoo of Carlsbad a t
tended the bridegroom

A rocepOoo followed the wed
ding ceremony Punch and cake 
wrore served to 28 guests. A two- 
tiered wredding cake centered the 
table, which was decorated in 
spring Oowrers

Mrs. Hunter is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Angle of Ne- 
walle. Okla.. who came to attend 
the cereasony Mrs Hunter u  a 
registered nurse and has been em
ployed in Dr. C. Pardue Bunch's 
office the last year She is a mem
ber of Epsilon Signaa Alpha and 
is an active worker m the District 
Norses Aaaociation

Mr. Hunter is the son of Mrs 
Mittie Golden of Spiro. Okla He 
is manager of the Artesu Invest
ment Conapony. For a number of 
years, be lived in Carlsbad, before 
moving to Artesia.

After the reception, the newly
weds left for a honeymoon trip to 
Santa Fe and upon their return 
June 1, will be at home at 805ti 
West Main street.

^Hansel, GreteC 
Is Presented At 
I a m 'o  Hills School

The music department of Loco 
Hills School presented the oper 
etta, “Hansel and Gretel.” at the 
Sherman Methodist Church Friday 
evenmg.

The characters were: Hansel. 
Lawrrence Wilkerson; Gretel, Bev
erly Peck; mother, Oralee McCann, 
father. Res Ward; cookie children, 
Eddie Holt and Frank Newman, 
sandmen. Van Tim Doughty and 
James Haynes and witch, Peggy 
Taylor.

Junior B. Newton and Bill Phil
lips were in charge of the curtains.

The chorus sang four numbers 
at the conclusion of the program. 
"Home on the Range,” “My Home 
la in America.” "The Basket 
House.” and “Oh. Fair New 
Mexico.”

Nrt. E. B McKinstry, director, 
was assisted by Mrs. Nora Cop 
pinger and Mrs Virgie Copeland, 
teachers in the schooL

Senioi*s Of Fii*st 
Chri.'itian Church 
Are Luncheon Guests

Three traduates of .Xrtesia High 
School, members of the First 
Christian Church, were honored 
with a luncheon by the Women's 
Council of the church last Thurs 
day at noon

The seniors accompan.ed by their 
mothers, were Clayton Fike. moth 
er, Mrs Claude Whittington; Sly 
via Amstutz. mother. Mrs Ruby 
.Amstutz and Shirley Sherwood 
mother. Mrs. A W Boyce, m the 
absence of Mrs C G Sherwood, 
who was out of town.

Rev Arthur G Bell, pastor and 
Mrs Bell. Mr and Mrs William 
S. Siegenthaler. C.Y S sponsors 
and Mr and Mrs Claude Whitt
ington. assistant C Y O sponsors 
were guests

Rev Bell gave the invocation 
and Mrs Siegenthaler gave an in 
teresting talk to the graduates 
Mr Whittington, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, presented each 
;.raduate a Bible

.\ fl:.-ral piece of pink roses 
vnd larkspur graced the center of 
the table The centerpiece was 
made by Mrs L E Francis The 
placecards were made by .Mrs. Cur- 
iiv Bolton The menu consisted of 
z cocktail, fried ch'cken, vegetable 
ralad. desaert and drink

Mrs Ralph Rogers gave several 
puno selections.

Mrs. L. E. Francis 
To Ser\e Parley 
As 1949-50 Prexj’

Mrs L E Francu will serve in 
Id49-50 as president of the Past 
Presidents' Parley of the .Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary', succeeding 
Mrs C R Baldwm .

The parley held its final meeting 
of the current year at the Artesia 
Hotel Coffee Shop with a fried 
chicken dinner Monday of last 
week.

After the dinner, a short busi
ness meeting was held. The new 
president wil Itake office in June

Those present were Mrs Frances 
Painter. Mrs. A. R. Compary, Mrs 
Jesse L. Truett. Mrs. J M. Story, 
Mrs. C. R Vandegriff, Mrs. Alex 
McGonagill. Mrs. Earl Darst, Mrs 
Irvin Martin. Mrs. Albert Rich 
ards. Mrs. Dell Walter, Mrs. D. C. 
Blue. .Mrs L. E. Francis and Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs.

Kindergrarten Gives 
Play On Friday At 
Closing Exercises

“Our Garden” was presented by 
the children of Mrs. Lillian Big
ler's kindergarten school at the 
closing exercises held in the music 
room of Central School at 8 o'clock 
Friday evening.

The girls were flowers and the 
boys were farmers, birds and scare 
crow. Michael McGuire was the 
announcer.

The flowers were Barbara San
ford, Kerry K. Willums. Susan Fa- 
ron, Susan Bundles, Dicy Shep
herd. Diana Vee Sutton. Sandra 
Turner, Jana Wickersham. Jonelle 
Janet, Sue McConnell, Annetta 
Maya, Susan Stryjewski and Lynn 
Fautleroy; farmers, Jerry ButU, 
Jerry Boyd. Jimmy Hearrell and 
Ed Hicks; birds, Gary Welch, 
Steve Hannah and Mickey Petty; 
■carecrow, Larry Carrel.

A large audience witnessed the 
play.

Mrs. Bigler gave the children a 
picnic Monday morning in honor 
of the 14 graduates

Beta Sigma Phi 
Confers Badges To 
Troop 11 Scouts

Members of Beta Sigma Phi, be
fore their regular meeting Tuesday 
night, assembled at the First Pres
byterian Church for the badge 
ceremony of Girl Scout Troop 11 
which is sponsored by Beta Sigma 
Phi. Mrs. William C. Thompson. 
Jr., past president, awarded the 
badges.

After the ceremony, the mem
bers assembled at the home of 
Mrs. R B Rodke for the regular 
meeting.

The program was on "Dance and 
Discussion of Ballet.” given by 
Mrs Thompson. Jr  A aocul was 
planned lor Tuesday, June 21, in 
the back yard of Mrs. Raymond 
Lamb, with husband as guests.

This was the last regular meet
ing until fall, but there will be a 
social each month during the sum
mer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Charles Bullock, Lawrence 
Coll. Donald Fanning, O. R. Gable, 
J r . Raymond Lamb. W. B. Macey, 
C. M. .Murphy, Charles Sanford, 
William C. Thompson, Jr., Cecil 
Waldrap. Leon Cla3rton, Lloyd Do- 
rand, Jerry Ixisee and Justin New 
man snd Miss Nancy Haynes and 
the hostess, Mrs Rodke.

PefSfSV Ann Short 
Is Married To 
John A . Yates

Mr and Mrs. J Everett Short 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Misi Peggy Ann 
Short, to John Ashby Yates at the 
First Methodist Church of Por- 
lales at 10:30 o'clock Saturday 
morning. .April 9. with Rev. Thur
man Harris officiating.

The bride, who u  from a well 
knoun North Carolina family, 
came to .Artesia with her parenta 
in 1!M7 and u  an honor graduate 
uf the .Artesia High School. She 
attended Baylor University in 
W aco, Texas and u  an accomplish 
ed musicun.

The bridegroom, youngest son of 
the late Mr and Mrs. .Martin Yates, 
J r .  was born and reared in Ar
tesu and u  a graduate of Artesu 
High School. He is now attendmg 

, Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.
The newlyweds are at home at 

82 Hanover Street. Lebanon. N. H., 
while the bridegroom continues 
hu studies

(drl Scout Group 
Eujoys *Soseha^ 
Buck-Yfird Party^

A "nosebag back-yard party” 
was given Monday night at the 
home of Mrs Raymond Bartlett for 
adult members of the Girl Scout 
Association. About IS were pres
ent Each member brought her own 
lunch and the drinks were provid
ed by the association.

During the business session, 
which followed the supper, a dis
cussion for another area worker 
for thu  dutrict was discussed. 
•Mrs. B A. DeMars, training chair
man, gave her report on the re- 
iresher course she recently took 
in Dallas, Texas Mrs. DeMars said 
some of the Dallas authorities 
praised Artesu as it is one of the 
smaller towns, but always sends a 
representative to the training 
course She urged everyone who 
can to attend the trainging course 
to be held in Santa Fe in July.

Mrs. Bartlett, camp chairman, 
announced there will be a free bus 
to carry Girl Scouts to summer 
camp, provided enough girls sign 
to go the first two-week period, 
or the second period of one week.

' Mrs. Bartlett asked all the leaders 
to report to Mrs E. H Ward, 
names of girls who are registered 
and want to ride the bus to camp.

The day camp chairman. Mrs. 
William M Siegenthaler, asked all 
leaders and anyone else interested 
to attend a meeting this mornfng 
in her home to plan the August day 
camp.

Immediately after the business 
meeting, a clever program was pre- 

I sented by Mrs. Duane Sams with 
the assistance of Mrs Siegenthaler 
and Mrs. De.Mars. Paper letters 
spelling the word, “campfire," were 
strung across the back yard. The 
members were divided into two 
groups and each side was asked 
to name something pertaining to 
Girl Scouts. If someone on a side 
guessed correctly, a light was plac
ed in back of the letter. Prizes 
were awarded and as the groups 
tied, all received prizes, large 
sticks of candy.

Mrs. DeMars lead the group in 
singing campfire songs.

Men Enjoy Supper 
Here I*ast Week At 
Christian Church

Two dozen men sat down for one 
of Bill Siegenthaler's famous three- 
way suppers at the First Christun 
Church Wednesday evening of last 
week There were three visitors 
from the Carlsbad Church, includ
ing A. A. Halbert, vice president 
of the State Laymen's League of 
Christian Churches; Harold Smead 
and a Mr. Nuftsker.

Halbert spoke concerning the 
men's work in state and nation 
and urged a large attendance at 
the district Laymen's League meet
ing here Tuesday, June 7, with 
William H McKinney of Indianap
olis. national executive secretary, 
as speaker.

The main address of the evening 
was delivered by Tom Mayfield, 
superintendent of schools, in 
which be set forth again very 
forcefully the fact that the teach
ings of the Master is the only hope 
of civilization and the world.

Siegenthaler, Lowe Wickersham 
and J. D. Smith were appointed by 
Chairman C. O. Brown as a con
tinuation committee.

Soci(d Calendar
, Friday. May 27

Eddy County Salon No. 304 of 
8 and 40, luncheon at the Artesia 
Hotel Coffee Shop, 1 p. m.; busi- 
neu  meeting in the home of Mrs 
Lillian Bigler, 2 p. m.

Artesia Woman's Club member
ship tea in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Rupe, 804 West Centre 
Avenue. 2:30 to S:30 p. m.

Sunshine Class of the First 
Methodist Church, covered-dish 
supper and meeting at the church. 
7 p. m.

Hnulik-flliaw wedding, First 
I Presbyte*-an Church, 7 p. m.
.Monday, Hay 38

I Mrs. Ne.lie Gamer of Las Vegas. 
' president, will make her official 
visit to the Rebekah Lodge, I. O 
O. F Hall. 7:30 p. m.

ME.MBERSHIP TEA 
IS TO BE FRIDAY

The Artesia Woman's Club mem
bership tea will be held at the home 
of Mrs Charles Rupe, 804 West 
Centre Avenue, from 2:30 to 5:30 
o'clock Friday afternoon.

Anyone interested in joining the 
Woman's Club is invited to attend.

Park Schmd Is 
Winner Friday 
In Grade Meet

In the elementary track meet, 
held Friday, Park School scored 73 
points. Central 34. Carver 2SW 
and North Side 13W points, respec
tively.

Park took first place in every 
event. James Trivetts, Park, was 
high point man with 14 2 5 points. 
Kault Torres, also of Park, scored 
11 1/5 points for second honors.

The summary of results: 50-yard 
dash—1. Billy Chase. Park; 2. 
James Trivetts, Park; 3, Salder, 
Central, 4. Elbina Baca. Central; 
5. Raymon Lara, North Side.

Baseball throw for distance—1, 
James Salisberry, Park; 2, James 
Trivetts. Park; 3, Hennington, Cen- 

,tral. 4. Thomas. Carver; 5. Joseph. 
Carver.

Baseball throw for accuracy—1, 
Johnny Riddle, Park and tied for 
second place were Cruz Alvarez, 
Park; William. North Side; Elbina. 
North Side and Joseph of Carver.

Basketball throw for distance—1, 
Rault Torres. Park; 2. Joseph. Car
ver; 3. Hennington. Central; 4, 
Thomas. Carver; 5, Marsh. Central

Potato race—1, Rault Torres, 
Park; 2, Donald Lewis, Park; 3. 
Tony Navarette, North Side; 4, 
Dieago, Central; 5, Cleveland Car
ver.

High jump—1, Clifton Rice, of 
I Park, jumped 4 feet 8 inches; 2. 
Sadler, Central; 3, Freddie Sand
ers. Park, 4, Shipp, Central; 5, W. 
C. .Miller, North Side.

The 100-yard dash—1, Billy 
Chase, Park; 2. James "IVivetts. 
Park, 3, Joseph. Carver; 4, Thom
as. Carver; 5, Elbina Central.

Broad jump—1, Neil Howell of 
Park, with a distance of 13 feet 5 
inchest- 2. Clifton Rice, Park; 3, 
Lee. Carver; 4. Drue, Central; 5. 
Elbina, Central.

Shuttle relay—1, Park; 2, Cen
tral; 3. North Side; 4. Carver.

The 220-yard relay—1, the Park 
team of Torres, Riddle, Sanders 
and Ttivetts; 2. Central; 3, North 
Side; 4, Carver, disqualified.

Women’s Council Of 
Christian Church 
Meets Last Thursday

Mrs. A W. Boyce, nresident, 
< presided at a meeting of the Wo- 
I men's C ouncil of the First Chris- 
i tian Church last Thursday aftcr- 
, noon.
i Mrs. W. H. Ballard led the devo- 
I tions and Mrs. William M. Siegen- 
I thaler was program leader. Mrs. 
I Siegenthaler gave an interesting 
talk on “Our Work in Missionary- 
in China.”

I After the business meeting. Mrs. 
' Ballard and Mrs. Nell C. Albert 
i served refreshments of iced tea, 
, cookies and candy. A lovely center- 
I piece of pink roses and larkspur 
: centered the table.

Future Homemakers 
Install Miss Blount 
As New President

M iss Geraldine Blount was in- 
I stalled as president of the Artesia 
I chapter of the Future Homemakers 
: of America succeeding Mi.ss Evelyn 
Bach at a meeting held Wednesday 
night of last week in the homemak- 

, ing department of Artesia High 
school

Other officers installed were: 
Connie Danda, vice president; Dor
othy Brown, secretary-treasurer; 
Bonnie Newton, historian; Margar
et "Varner, parliamentarian; El
vira Luevano, reporter; Ruth 
Juarez, chairman of recording and 
Joy Williams, chairman of refresh
ments.

Evelyn Bach, who has been the 
president, is graduating tonight. 
The girls presented her a gift in 
appreciation of the work she has 
done in the last year.

At the meeting, some of the girls 
received their junior and chapter 
homemakers' degrees.

After the installation and busi
ness meeting, a tea was held in 
honor of the mothers. This is an 
enjoyable event for mothers and 

j  members to gather before the clos- 
' ing of school.

Paula Hastings Is 
Feted On Friday At 
Going-Away Party

Paula Hastings, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hastings, was 

' honored with a goipg-away party 
by Phillip Meisinger at the home 

; of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Meisinger, Friday afternoon.

Gaines were played and a wiener 
roast was held in the yard. Each I guest brought a handkerchief as a 

! gift for the honoree.
About 20 of Paula's friends were 

' present. She is moving to Billings. 
.Mont., with her parents to make 
her home.

AGE OF MR. rOCKERHAM 
LS INCORRECTLY GIVEN

A news story in last week's Ad
vocate of the death of A. B. Cock- 
erham on Monday of last week 
gave his age as 79 years, whereas 
Mr. Cockerham was 60 years old 
at the time of his death.

He was bom in Fulton County, 
Arkansas. Dec. 11, 1888.

Office Vacancies 
Of A.A.U.W. Filled 
At Meet Saturday

Two women were elected offic
ers for the coming year of the As
sociation of American University 
Women at a meeting of the Artesia 
branch Saturday at a luncheon held 
in the Methodist recreation build
ing.

Mrs. John J. Clarke, Jr., was 
elected secretary, replacing Miss 
Alma Sue Felix and Mrs. V. P. 
Sheldon, treasurer, replacing Mrs.
B. R Gorman.

.'Mler the luncheon, a business 
meeting was held. Mrs. Lilliam Big
ler, Mrs. Richard Swartz and Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs, delegates to the con
vention held recently in Las Cru
ces, gave a report.

Mrs. Bigler, president, appointed 
her chairmen for the coming year: 
Education, Mrs. J. R. Caudle; leg
islation, Mrs. Clyde Parrish; fi
nance, Mrs. T. J. Sivley; publicity, 
Mrs. Burney Jones; social. Miss 
Ruth Bigler; program, Mrs. Ralph 
Hayes; fine arts. Miss Lois Neth- 
ery; status of women, Mrs. Rufus 
Stinnett; membership, Mrs. Fred 
Jacobs; fellowship, Mrs. B. R. 
Gorman, courtesy, Mrs. A. J. Lo- 
see; historian, Mrs. Leota Williama 
and recent graduates, Mrs. Roger
C. Buddington.

P.E.O. Holds Last 
Meeting Until Fall 
Fi'iday Afternoon

Chapter “J ” of the P.E.O. had 
its last meeting until September 
on Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. William Linell, with Mrs. 
William Jackson and Mrs. W. Les
lie Martin as co-hostesaes.

Mrs. J. R. Caudle and Mrs. Fred 
Cole gave a report on the state con
vention held recently in Clovis, 
which they attended.

After the meeting, delicious re
freshments were served.

Texas-New Mexico 
Employes, Guests 
Have Picnic Friday

Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company employes and their fam
ilies and guests enjoyed a picnic 
at the camp yard ^ id a y  evening 
Fried chicken, salads, ice cream 
and soft cold drinks were sei^-ed

A company man from Midland, 
Texas, gave safety tes;s. J. 11. 
(Bus) Brown of Artesia attended 
the picnic.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Heard and children; Mr. and 
Mrs E. L. Pendleton and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Duckworth and 
children; Mrs. B. Newton and chil
dren, Mrs. Sam Beal and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McClendon 
and children; Mrs. Carl Jones, Mrs. 
E. R. McKinstry and son, Ray
mond Waters and the Herricks 
girls.

Betty Hnulik, 
Bride^Elect, Is 
Party Honoree

Miss Betty Hnulik. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. EIIU Hnulik of I^ike- 

,wood, bride-to-be of Jack Shaw 
of Dexter, was honored with an 
announcement party Monday eve
ning of last week at the home of 
Miss Hnulik's aunt, Mrs. Richard 
A. Hnulik. Co-hostesses were Miss 
Shirley Young and Mrs. Glade 
John.

j The party was held on the lawn 
'and as guests assembled Miss 
Young greeted them at the gate 
and each guest registered as she 
entered The gate and arch were 
decorated in yellow and gold.

The refreshment table was 
spread with a lace tablecloth, the 
centerpiece of which was of or 
chid snapdragons and yellow tul
ips. Yellow and gold candles were 

^at each end of the table. Refresh
ments were sandwiches, punch and 

; individual cakes, which were iced 
with the inscription, “Betty and 
Jack.” The napkins were also en
graved, "Betty and Jack.” The an
nouncement cards were gold and 
white, wrapped in gold ribbon with 
“Betty and Jack, May 27, 1949"

About 35 persons attended The 
evening was spent playing games

Miss Hnulik was gowned in a | 
white dinner dress and wore a cor
sage of orchid and yellow

United Veterans Club 
Has Monthly Supper 
With V.F.W. As Host

The United Veterans Club 
monthly covered-dish supper was 
held Monday night in the Veterans 
Memorial Building with the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars as hosts to 
veterans and families.

Alter the supper, the evening 
was spent in square dancing and 
those not caring to dance, played 
bingo

About 175 members and their 
families were present.

MR.S. HOGSETT HOSTE.SS 
TO P.\ST NOBLE GRAND

Members of the Past Noble 
Grand Club were entertained in 
the home of Mrs. W. S. Hogsett 
with Mrs. Earle McDorman and 

I .Miss Ina Cole as co-hostesses last 
I Thursday evening.

Guests were Mmes. J. T. Henry, 
E M Wingfield, J. M. Story, R. 
H. Ramsey, E. A. Hannah, G. B.

. Dungan, W. H. Cobble, D. F. Bran- 
idell, W. F. Spencer, F. O. Ashton, 
Sr., Nola Carder and Miss Ella 
Bauslin.

Mrs. Garel Westall, 
New President P.T.A. 
At Loco, Presides

Mrs. Garel Westall, the newly 
elected president of the Lom 
Hills Parent-Teacher Aaaociatioa 
presided at a meeting held at the 
school Friday afternoon.

The office of first vice president 
was vacant and Mrs. R. A. Renesu 

I was elected to fill this office.
The following chairmen were ap 

pointed: Project, Mrs. J. W. Bras- 
i field; P.T.A. Magazme, Mrs. A o.
I Duckworth; historian, Mrs. W. A 
Hammond; publicity, Mrs. Earl 

, Smith; by-laws and proceedure. 
Mrs George Miller; safety, J. B.

; (Buster) Mulcock; and refresh | 
ments, Mrs. R. L. Byrd.

The P.T.A. will hold a card party I 
at a later date, which will be open | 
to the public.

The retiring president, Mrs A. I 
O. Duckworth, was given a gilt of | 
apprecution.

This was the final meeting of 
the school year.

District Instructor 
Makes Official Visit 
To Eastern Star

Mrs. Claud llacknay of Carls-1 
bad. district instructor for New) 
.Mexico of the Order of the East 
ern Star, made her official vii 
at a stated meeting Tuesday ev^| 
ning at the Masonic Temple.

A school of instruction was heldj 
by Mrs. Hackney.

Mrs Max Ratliff was initiated^ 
in the order and was given a heartyl 
welcome by the chopter.

After the initiation ceremonyj 
Mrs. Hackney complimented offK 
ers on their splendid work.

Light refreshments were sencdl 
to members and guests.

The next stated meeting will bt| 
Tuesday. June 14.

.SHARON ANNETTE HILL 
BORN AT HOSPITAL

Sharon Annette, daughter of Xr.j 
and Mrs. Vernon Hill was bom F. 
day in Artesia Memorial Hosp:'

FRANK VALVONADOS ARK 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. Frank Valvom 
have given the name, Dorotl 
Jean, to their daughter, bom i. 
day in Artesia Memorial Hospi!

JOSEPH DAUGHTER 
I NAMED GWENINILYN
I Mr. and Mrs. Wade Joseph h: 
given the name. Gwendolyn, 
their daughter, bora Wednei' 
of last week in Artesia Mtmor.. 

' Hospital.

REBEKAH PRESIDENT TO 
MAKE OFFICIAL VISIT

Mrs. Nellie Garner of Las Vegas, 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly, will make her official visit to 
the Artesia Rebekah Lodge at 7:30 
o'clock Monday evening in the 1. 
O. O. F. Hall.

GERTRUDE .MARTIN IS 
TEACHERS COLLEGE GRAD 

Gertrude Martin, Artesia, was 
among the 93 seniors, the largest 
graduating class in the history of 
the New Mexico State Teachers 
College, at commencement exer
cises May 25. Also taking part in 
the graduation exercises were 57 
graduates from the Teachers Col
lege High School and 14 graduates 
from the college's elementary train
ing school, making a total of 164 
graduates.

SUBSCRIBE TO 'HIE ADVOCATE

When Your Flock 
Needs Medicine -

BBTTY BLUE IS NA3IEI) ON 
h ig h l a n d s  COMMITTEE

Betty Blue, junior at Highlanda 
Unlrerslty and from Artesia. waa 
named recently to serve on the 
publications committee at a meet
ing of the Student Senate

The purpoee of the publicationa 
committee Is to supervise the stud
ent poper, student yearbook and 
the student handbook.

Mi— Blue, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Blue of Artesia, at- 
tendod high school at ArtesU. grad
uating la May. 1048. Before going 
to Highlands she attanded Eastern 
New Maxico CoUago In P o rta la ^ a r  
oaa yestf. Art Is bar major Held 
at study, erith two miaors, history 
and sdaaatisa

S U B B C U n  TO THE ADVOCATE

"Depandabla as an old friend” 
— lhafs Dr. Selabury's com* 
pMt Rna of poallry medU 
dnes, enedats, dWefactants, 
and other prodacia for pout* 
try Teat-proven, sefe, reTie- 

Mc. C ontrolled  
quIHy. When you 
need poultry med- 
idnee, ask for Dr. 
Salsbury'a.

McCAW HATCHERY

0

A Salute to the Graduates

ANOTHER MILESTONE. AND A BIG ONE . . .GRADUATION!

For years you’ve been working and hoping . . . 
and now you've reached it!
Our heartiest congratulations, 
graduates of 1940!
May you reach every mileatooe 
You aet out for on the roed to Ufot

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Paulin

CONGRATULATIONS

G R A D U A T E S

BE C O O L ...
LOOK NEAT

Finest Tailored

S L A C K S
By McGregor

•  Tropical Worsteds
•  Gabardines
•  Rayons

9.95
to

17.95 M

of

Artesia High School

May Graduation Day be one of the happiest 
events in your lives, marking for you the dawn 
of a new day. We are mighty proud of you and 
we have been during the years you have attended 
the Artesia Schools. May we take this opportun
ity to extend our best regards and hopes for 
your future.

THOMPSON-PRICE CO.

Dartmouth Slacks
Dan River Wrinkle-Resistant Rayon 

Sizes 28 to 36

5.95

Tropical Worsteds 
6.50

Thop»on-Price Co.Quality ud Style Combined With 
R«won*ble Pricee 

Pnonee 275 and 270
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<^LOCALS^
Mr and Mrs. Dave Saikin spent 

several days last week in El Paso.
Mr and Mrs. Martin Yates III, 

were visitors in El Paso last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayest of 

Las Vegas spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Hayest's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Green. Mr. and Mrs. Hayest 
were returning from a trip to 
Florida. Mrs. Hayest will be re- 
im inbered as Maxine Green Ride
out.

Mrs. Ray Bridwell and son, Rick
ey of Tulsa, Okla., arrived Sunday 
ior a vuit of a month with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Han
nah. Mr. and Mrs. Hannah drove 

I to .-\marillo Saturday to meet them.
,Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sprowel of 

I Huntington, Ind., visited Mr. and 
j .Mrs. Ott Strock and son Bill, Mon- 
|day.

Mrs. S. G White, of 104 West 
I Grand, has been ill since she re
turned from a trip to the north- 

lern part of the state. She is some- 
]what improved.

Mrs. Modelle Rieger, who under- 
|went a major operation in a Carls- 
' i  hospital Monday of last week, 
.as brought Monday to the home 

|j f  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
iriun, where she is doing nicely. 
Miss Ethel Cave of Artesia, ac- 
impanied by her sister. Miss Eo 
1 Cave of Dallas, left Saturday 

^or Medford. Ore., to visit their 
iK-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cave. 

|i ht-y planned to be gone about two 
•-t-ks. Miss Edna Cave arrived 
--m Dallas only a short while be- 
-i l- she and her sister left on their

np.
Mrs. L. E. Francis, who has been 

.. for some titme, entered Artesia 
'(-morial Hospital Wednesday 

>rnins for medical treatment. 
James Edward Long, son of Mr. 

l id Mrs. J. L. Long, Sr., left Tues- 
i> night to spend three week with 
!: and Mrs. Ernest McGonigal at 

kewuod.
Mrs. Ernest Hnulik and Mrs. 
-roihy Wilson of Loa Angeles, 

falif., left Wednesday of last week 
or .Vinarillo, Texas, to visit Mrs. 

milk's sister, Mrs. Ben Kile, 
fhey returned Saturday.

.Mrs. Dorothy Wilson of Los An- 
I’les, Calif., is visiting her mother, 
^rs. Lockey Trigg and Mrs. Wil

l's daughter, Shirley Jean Young, 
frs. Wilson came especially to be 

‘ sent at the graduation exer- 
I > of the Artesia High School 
lor class, of which her daugh- 

: is a member. Mrs. Wilson will 
it two weeks.

|.Mr. and Mrs. Arias Davis of 
iirUbad spent Sunday with Mrs. 
uvis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
I-try.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Losee and Mr.
II Mrs. Charles E. Currier and 
|n. Mike and Mike's friend, Phil-

Meisingcr, spent Sunday after- 
Ion at Rocky Arroya.
Janet Thompson of Roswell came 

|ulay for a viait with her uncle 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cun- 

|igham. Mr. and Mrs. Cunning- 
and Mi«« Thompson spent 

nday In Capltan.
Irs. Robert Parks and Mrs. C. 

iBIocknr spent the week end in
1 Paso.
phuck Mixner of Clovis spent the 
ck end in Artesia. He was form- 

connected with radio station 
/P.

M. Jackson and son, A. H. 
Ikson, are visiting their son and 
Ither Jim Jackson and family 
pallas. Ore. and their daughter 

sister, Mrs. E. J. Beck, in Port- 
1 Ore.
fr. and Mrs. Carroll Graham of 

Nuys, Csiif., are the parents 
son, born May 16. The baby

been named Thomas James, 
is their second son. Mr. and 
Graham are former residents 

irtesia.
and Mrs. Carl Folkner and 

Herman Jones of Albuquerque 
kt Wednesday of last week in 
ksia on business and visiting 
^ives and friends, 
r.s. H. F. Howard and son, Hil- 

of Hobbs, visited their aunts, 
J. M. Jackson and Mrs. R. A. 

|y . last week.
C. Watson was taken to El 
this week. He was operated 

Tuesday morning.
fs. Ethel Fuller and children 
|1onday on a six-week vacation.

planned to visit relatives in 
rado, California and Oregon, 
le returning home about July

Thursday, May t%, 1M9

Past Matrons’ Club 
Meets On Monday 
At Rowland Home

Mrs. George S. Teel of Hope, 
president, presided over a meeting 
of the Past Matrons’ Club Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. John 
Rowland.

After the business meeting, the 
program was in charge of Mrs. Ar- 
ba Green. The program was on rul 
ings on the questions sent to the 
worthy grand matron on various 
questions on Eastern Star work.

After the program, Mrs. Row 
land had a contest, in which each 
of the questions was answered by 
terms used in Eastern Star work 
.Mrs. C. E. Roach, a guest, won the 
prize.

The home was decorated in love
ly spring flowers. Refreshments 
were served to Mrs. George Teel 
and Mrs. Robert Cole of Hope, Mrs 
Calvin Dunn. Mrs. W. S. Hogsett. 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, Mrs. J. M 
Story, Mrs Sid Wheeler, Mrs L 
P. Glasscock, Mrs. J. D. Josey, Mrs 
Arba Green, and Mrs. C. E. Roach 
Mrs. Van Horn, mother of the hos
tess, was a guest during the sopial 
hour.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. M Story at 2:30 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, June 27.

For Sale
FOR sale:—Small freight trailer.

See at 301 Richardson or call 
448-W, 211tc

Miss Betty Angle, 
Bride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree

Miss Betty Angle, bride-elect of 
Bill Hunter, was honored at a sur
prise miscellaneous shower Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Orval 
Gray of Cottonweed. During the 
evening, she was presented nuny 
lovely gifts.

Those attending were Mrs. Alan 
Richardson and Mrs. Jack Turner 
of Carlsbad and Mmes. Harry Nel 
son. Vestal Yeats, E. P. Bullock, 
Bob Schmidt. Frank Schreiber, Al
bert Linell, Bill Terpening, Clay 
Rook. Henry Worthington, R. H. 
Trivett, Tom Terry, Fred Hender
son, J. J. Terry, Raymond Waters 
and George Lynch and Misses Jim
mie Starkey, Tommie Terry and 
Dorothy Boyce.

Later the hostesses. Miss Terry, 
.Mrs. Rook and Mrs. Gray, served 
refreshments of coffee and straw
berry shortcake topped with whipp
ed cream.

Two Students From 
Artesia Make Honor 
List At Highlands

Two Highlands University stud
ents from Artesia were named on 
the academic honor list released 
this week during the annual "Hon 
ors Day” assembly.

They are Betty Blue, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue and 
Teddy Jane Archer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Archer.

Miss Blue, a junior at Highlands, 
is a member of the Koshare Play
ers and Student Council on the 
campus and is a transfer student 
from New Mexico State Teachers 
College. Art is her major field of 
study, with history and education 
as her minors. She graduated from 
Artesia High School in May, 1946.

Miss Archer, a sophomore at 
Highlands, is a member of the 
Koshare Players and Music Eldu- 
cators National Conference. Music 
is her major field of study, with 
English and education as her min
ors. In May, 1947, she graduated 
from Artesia High School.

Classified
This Is one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For fur
ther ciassifiEd ads consuit the 
other section.

Go to Church

Miscellaneous
HAIL INSURANCE 

R. L. Paris of Artesia is handling 
all insurance and losses too for 
the

STATE MUTUAL INS. CO.
See him at once and let him ex

plain all about the re insurance 
contract. We feel that we have the 
best insurance against hail. Cotton 
is in one class, wheat is in one 
class and beans are in one class. 
Losses are re-insured and paid 
from the class in which they are 
written.

STATE MUTUAL INS. CO. 
n o  West Fifth Clovis, N. M.

21-ltc

FOR SALE—Palmer tumbler air 
conditioner, 2300-CMF, too large 
for my use, cost $100, used less 
than two months, price $75.

Used shower cabinet, good as 
new, $40.

Two ice refrigerators, capacity 
25 and 50 pounds. Price $7.50 and 
$10.

Two welded iron clothes line 
standards, price $7.50. ,

W. E. RAGSDALE
21-ltc

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc

IT'S FLY TIME — Get your Lyon 
fly electrocuter at McCaw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand. 21-4tc-24

FOR sale:—Goslings. See Eugene 
Sammons, Cottonwood, any day 

except Saturday. 21-ltp

FOR SALE—Singer portable sew
ing machine. 410 Vi Dallas St.

21 Itp
FOR sale:—1937 Dodge four-door 

sedan, new motor and paint job, 
radio, heater, perfect condition 
throughout, $625. Dr. K athon 
Behnke, 105 South Roselawn, 
phone 672-J. 21-ltc

FOR sale:—Store fixtures, includ
ing a Hussman six-foot meat box. 

American slicer, scales, Under
wood adding machine, stove, clock 
and counters. Also a small amount 
of groceries, cheap. See one and 
one-half miles south on Carlsbad 
highway at the Red & White, or 
call 0184-J2. 21-3tp-23

FOR SALE —r Six-foot windmill 
and 24-foot tower, good condi

tion, $75. W. R. Hombaker, phone 
063-J4. 21-2tp-22

FOR sale:—Four-room modem 
house and four lots. Phone 

117-W. 21-2tp22

FX)R SALE—Two 15-panel doors, 
6-10x2-6; two screens, 6-6x2-6. Ed 

Stone. .  21-ltc!

FOR sale:—Factory built air con
ditioner, perfect condition, cheap. 

See at 604 South Third Street.
20-ltc

FOR SALE—Several good, clean.
used gas ranges, at bargains. 

Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfc

FOR sale:—F ive-room house, in
cluding large glassed-in porch. 

Call 865-R. 21-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT — Apartment, two 

rooms and bath, furnished, to 
couple. Phone 227. 21-ltc

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment. See R. N. Russell, Russell 

Auto Supply. 21-ltc

FOR RENT—Five-room house on 
north Roswell highway. Inquire 

at Green’s Store. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—At Hope, three-room 
apartments. Utilities furnished 

Very reasonable. See Mrs. Ida 
Prude. 21-ltp

FOR RENT—Two room house with 
bath, furnished or unfurnished, 

also one room furnished apartment 
with bath. Phone 685-J. 21-ltc

Wanted

WANTED—Ironing to do at 206 
East Grand, phone 766-J.

21-ltp

WANTED — Baby sitting work. 
Phone 637-W. 21-ltp

WANTED—Man and wife to work, 
woman to do housework and man 

to do farm work. Must have ref
erences. Phone 05-F21. 21-ltp

WANTED—By working couple, 
two or three-room furnished ap

artment. J. E. Dunlap, phone 15, 
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop. 21-ltp

WANTED—Ironing to do at 1116 
West Missouri Street.

21-2tc-21

iT HAPPENS EVERY DAY”
I MUST MA\/C A  C A R  
ClASS. SPSSD AHV COMFORT- 
lYA 5£C WMr/AA£A^/

: A R ''— B u r  \YMATpo With i r ? - '

By PLOTNER
vou Buy

S£ $uj?£ ir 
youqM H K . b b  
If  r o d  v i m u d t
Off YDU
CAH PEPfKP OH

outz.

dUARANfm
CASts ro  C x\'^iou  
m oUiAHOS  OF 
IR o tm F O M lA llfS

AT P e n n e y ’s HERE'S WHAT WE MEAH BY
(CASH AND CARRY)

51 G a u g e ,  15 D e n i e r  N y l o n s
A L L  F U L L  F A S H I O N E D !

8 8
STOCK UP!

pr.
Here’g what we mean by a real Penney (Zaah-and-Carry 
value. . .  sheer, sheer nylons (•v « ry  p a ir  ab$olwt«ly 
p a rfa e t)  for less than one dollar! They're full-fash
ioned for sleeker fit At just 00c you'll want several 
pairs in the new sununer shades. SH-lOVi-

Me n ’s F i n e  B r o a d c l o t h  S h i r t s
AT A R O C K - B O T T O M  PRICE !

V A L U E !  YOU SAVE!

2 0 0

A whale of a price for combed (not just carded) cotton 
bniaiicloth shirts! The very same fabric that goes into 
men's shirts costing much more! Choose from a big 
selection of stripes . . . not just printed, but wOV*H« 

in to stay! Sanforizedt; starchless Mu-Crali cuilars.
•Rr(r. UA P«t. f>ff. 
tSfarinkagr will iwi exceed 1%!

PR IZE  
JACKET  
SUNBACK
DOUBLE DUTY 
BUY AT A REAL, 
VALUE PR IC II

Hurry down to Penney's and get first choice of these eaay- 
to-waah, tun-loving cottons! They’re new . . . new in style, 
new in 1949 colors but at the same low price you’ve always 
loved! Spert-celored sunback with little boleros to wear 
into town, to remove for tunning! Puritan collar aanbocka 
in fine broadcloth accented with poitel shades at dusty 
tone plaids. Crisp, priuSsd waffle ptaue ftoafeees with 
ruffled off-the-ehoulder necklineet In sisss U-SO and W-44. 
Bay several traat yaanaalf ta  a thrifty wammmt wardrahet

Heavy Weiifht

khaki

SI ITS

Most Sizes 
While They Last! 

Only

4.00

Rayon

Dress

PA>TS
Pleated Fronts 

All New 
Summer Colors

5.00 pair

Cotton Knit

Briefs and 

Undershirts
First Quality 

Full Cut

3  for 1 .0 0

Children’s

Rayon

PANTIES
All Elastic Waist 

Sizes 2 to 14

25*̂  pair

Fast Colors

Cotton

PRINTS
All New 
Patterns

2 y  yard

Bemberg

Sheers
Cool,

Washable

8 8 ^  y a r d

u
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N. - y.oN . - Ti F.s_ y \ \ \  29 - ;5o - :si

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE s i  mmons a n d  n o t ic e  o f

QoLoSSdi/ A NEW WORLD OF ADVENTURES 1 FROM A WORLD OF 60.000.000 ■ YEARS AGO!
■ ' t) \

a i i ^ -

.1

Virginia GREY • Philip REED 
BartM MacLANE * Rictuiw uENhiDIG

rsca c s i m  1ST tmmt If ua tamm 
PrilirM If 4UDT MV C»

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUES., MAY 29 - 30 - 31

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

to Anesia Townsite Company, a I 
corporation, in.pleaded with th«| 
following named d e f e n d a n t s !  
against whom substituted service i 
is hereoy sought to be obtained.'

wit: Artesia Townsite Company, 
a corporation; its last officers and 
board of directors, Harry W. Ham
ilton, J. Mack Smith and John 
Richey, as trustees thereof; and. 
its unknown successors and as
signs; Unknown Heirs of H. G. 
Rideout, deceased; and. All Un
known Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain 
tiffs, . . . defendants, GREETING- 

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein Jack B. Arm
strong and Robert D. Bourland are 
plaintiffs, and each of you are de
fendants. said cause being No. 
11008 on the civil docket of said 
court. The general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs in fee simple and as co-part
ners doing business as Artesia 
Auto Company against all claims 
of the defendants in the following 
described land in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

The North 40 feet of Lots 1, 
3 and 5 in Block 22 of the Orig
inal Town (now City) of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
also covering that certain strip 
of land lying immediately West 
of the North 40 feet of Lot 3 and

< * * *

THE THRILLING AND COLORFUL LAST 
DAYS OF AMERICA'S MOST FABULOUS 
OUTLAW...POWERFULLY WRITTEN IN

with
excitement and
blazing drama I ^

A
The flaming slory of a 

man who killed his 
best faiend for the 
love of a woman!

With

PRESTON FOSTER • BARBARA BRITTON
JOHN IRELAND • REED HADLEY * 

J. EDWARD BROMBERG • VICTOR KILIAN
A ROBERT 1. LIPPCRT Productiofl . Produced by Carl K. Hittlemaii. Oirectod by Samuel Fullei. Wntten by Samuel Fuller 

Suggeted by Article mi American Weekly by Homer Croy . Releesed by Screen Guild Productions, Inc.

LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 27 AND 28

, NOTICE OF SALE OF PEOPERTtI 
I SUBJECT TO LIEN
TO BOSTON BEAN,
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
and
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVenI 
that R. B Wells aad J. R. Chester,f 
owners of Hayea Auto Lab. wisl 
sell at public auctlen on the 7ti| 
day of June, 1940, at 812 Nortil 
First Street in Artesia, New Mebl 
CO, that cerUin 1938 Lincolj| 
Zephyr, 4 Door Convertible Sedii 
License No. AR-9534 (Texai)l 
Body No. S6H740, Motw 
H47525; and that the lien is 
repairs to said automobile, in tb(| 
amount of $449.94, togethier wiy 
the coats incurred in enfornni 
and foreclosing this lien, and is. 
eluding the coat of tale.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIV*
' that said Boston Bean has be 
given ten (10) days notice 'he 
said lien will be foreclosed.

DATED tMa 10th day of Mi;
' 1940.
R B WEX.LS and J. R. CHESitpJ 

d b as HAYES AUTO ME| 
By R. B. WelU

19-4t2

Head the Ads

FOR SALE
2BM Feet Plain End Steel 

Tubing at It Cents per Foot
Phene 458

extending West to the East line|ance in said cause on or before the: LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE 
of Roselawn Avenue. ' 16th day of June, 1949, judgment

iO wtiat 6 

stay on ttie road *
and ne'N pmmise not to
«»[) about you

Leone
Studio

and to bar and forever estop each, by default will be entered against 
of you. said defendants, from hav-1 each defendant failing to appear 
ing or claiming any lien voon, o r ' and plaintiffs will apply to the 
right, title, or interest in said court for the relief demanded in 
lands adveiw to the plaintift: , the complaint.

fh e  plaintiffs’ attorneys are AH- WITNESS my hand and the seal 
CHER & DILLARD, whose office , of the District Court this 3rd day 
address is Booker Building, Ar- j of May, 1040. 
tesia. New Mexico. i (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,

isivmiiiiiiisa’>'i'riiiiiiiiiwir-ei'-Tiiiiiiiiiiiii'wimi:i)K̂ jfe:'BCTiiiiHir»tfr'igkiimî

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear-!

Clerk of the District Court.,
18-4t-21

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but also will •shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Look at the money you can aavel 
Per Free DoMutrattea 

C d  SMLim ar WlMe

A. R. ANDERSON
•88 B. M  Apt. >

Vour gold is 
tlic education

f
you VC just 

completed.
CLRS5 OF [ la a B i

Artesia Paint & Class Co.824 South F irs t  Phone 369-W

l o n g r a t u l a t i o n sC L A S S

Wear Hiat ela« rinj af yours
pniudly. Yuu've earne d It 

AiiMMiji the «)inb«ils
you tvill rolleet hereafter, 

you'll rherish none more than 
this token of your graduation.

Big Jo Lumber Co.

f

A

jtEEWt
Sunday
Preach

• '*‘•4 1
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ICHURCHES
j UIEWOOD BAFTI8T CBVBCH
Sunday acbooL 10 n. m. 
Preachlnc senrice, 11 n. a .

Training Union, 6:30 p. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30

p. m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastw 
Leonard Howell, Supt.

1. ClIESiKsJ 
AUTO I. \E 

3. WelU 
19 1-

Ads

LE
Cnd Steel 
I per Feel

Thursday, May S8, 1949

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street
Church school every Sunday, 

9:4S a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

every first Sunday. 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

ST. ANTHONY CATBOUC 
CHURCH

Ninth and IHasoun 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confeuions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in '.barge
Litany and sermon, every fifth | Rev Francis Geary, O. M C.,

Sunday, 11 a. m 
Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  

every Sunday, 7 p. m.
Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p. m. 

_________C. W. Fields, Pastor.
L o co  HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
ServlcM, 8 p.m.
C W. Fields, Pastor
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend-
enL

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M 

Assistant.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

' '  Corner Fifth and Grand 
Sunday school. 9:43 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.

; p m.

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worsUp, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
A E. Kelly, Pastor

Senior and Intermediate 
owships, 6:15 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

C.. SPA.M.SH AMERICAN 
ME'niODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HUl 
Sunday .cnuol, every Sunday, 

110 s m., Mrs. Lucinda H Mar 
tines, superintendent, 

and 7 Sunday, 11 a. m.
Preaching service, every other

Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. | 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m .' 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher I

Fel- [ Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday; preaching same night, 
<:30 p. m.

Rev C M Benites, Pastor
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

■*;/*'V*

ONE-MAN HAYING
'Tho Minn—polis-Moline Bale O-Matic is a new, batter 
and kywor ooat way to perform ooe at the most important 
operatiosis on the farm. It changes the hay harvest from a 
crew operation to a one-man operation, saves time and 
mon-power, preserves more of the food value of the crop.

The Bale-O-Matic picks up green or cured hay or straw 
from windrow or swath, compresses it into uniform slic— 
and ties it tightly with wire into compact, solid bales of 
uniform size and weight. . .  even keeps an accurate count 
of bal— for you. Baling hay the MM way saves waluabla 

storage space, makes hay —sier to 
handle and easier to feed 

j Large diameter Timken-b—ring squip-
r  ped single or dual wheels assure light
k — draft  See us for complete facte.

Artesia Implement & Supply
S08 Sooth Virst Phone 93

Artesia, New Mexico

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian End—vor, 7 p.

m.
Choir rehearsal, 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday,!

iCHL'Rt II OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.

! N.Y.P.S, 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed-

Women's Association, first snd|**«‘l*y. 7:45 p. m.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday acbooL 9:43 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m. j
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7 39 

p.m. I
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST (^URCU 
Usher board, 1 uesday, T:30 p m. 
Mission, W e^esday, 3.30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wiednesday, 7:36 

p.m.
Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

Bible schoot, 9:45 a. ss. 
Morning worship. 10:30 a. m 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventn and Chlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m. 

Sunday achool. 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’DeU, Pastor

Young people's prayer service, 
'Friday, 7:45 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Comer Grand and Roselawn

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school. 9 43 a m 
Morning worship, 11 a m. 

ednesday evening meeting. 
;.30 p ni

Reading room. Wednesday and 
Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m
LOCO HILLS BtPTIST C|H KCH

Sunday school. 9 43 .. m 
Preaching, 11 a.m 
Training Union, 7 p m

Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 pjn.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

PRIMER IGLE8U 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. Htno 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by paster, 11 
a m

Evening woiship, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
Kev I>ona<'i<ino BejsraM,

PaMor

(fO to Cititrch

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAIL

DisUdbutors for Uarrisoa, McCord, and G A O  
CleaBing. Repairing and Recoriag.

ONE DAY s e r v ic e :

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South .Main, Roswell, New Mexico

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Missoun Synod) . j  . o j

at St. Paul a Episcopal Church
IIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sixth and Quay
The church school, 9:43 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3:30 p. m.
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Council, firM Thurs- 

lay. all • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, ■ missionary pro- 

grans.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingstde Addition 

Sunday schooL 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelutic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

:7:30 p. m.
Ladies' Aid. third Thursday. ------------ -----------
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

LAKE ARTUVR-COrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cett—wood

.Sunday schooL 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, II  a. m., sec-

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service. 11 a. m. fir 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. n  
■ach Sunday.

Preaching, ■ :30 p. m. —c 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
I Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
^basement of the Artesia 
; Everyone welcome.

in the 
Hotel.

ad *

t  not to

e
0

e * e the key 
to home comfort

OUR L.\DV OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HID
Mass Sundays, 0 a. m., Spanish 

sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

^ p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

-astor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant

MAUA.MAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m.

A COMPLKTi: BANKING SEKMCE
Rank on u.s . . .  bank with us, ^nd all your financial transactions 
will be taken care of.
1. Open a checking account — minimum balance or special — and 
pay by check. The best receipt of all!
2. Save here! All accounts up to $5,000 government insured.
3. For convenience, bank by mail same as our teller’s window! 
Come in today. We like to serve you.

Peoples State Bank
Federal Deposit lasurance Corpendion — Member — Federal Reserve System 

CAPITAL S106.0M.M SURPLUS AND RESERVE $104.6M.66

tm f /  B e a u (i/i//

TIm Sfym w  0« Strfaii
W M Id Mp m  f tm m i wt SMtrm c* i#

s t a l e d  f o  m a /^ e  s c ^ r s /
•I 1*4*, owvfft CAM sn 11 n aosft TO Mtom CAt

M DtIVit CAN SH 94 WT
aO$H TO KtAI Of CAft M MUtftOt

ti

^  for cooking 
^  for water heating 

for refrigomlion 
^  for howfo heerting 

for air conditioning

S o u t l i c i m ^ ^ W n i o n  C s a s

H 6 L P I N 6  B U I L D  N E W  M 6 X I C O

Chevrolet's new Leader-Line Styling makes it possible to give 
you Panoramic Visibility-a  fuller, freer, safer view of the road

Look ahead! The curved, swept-back windshield 
contains 30% more glass area. Ixx>k down! The 
smoothly-rounded hood lets you see the road a 
full 11 feet closer in. Look hack! greatly 
enlarged rear window gives a closer, wider 
view behind.

All the way through, the lieauty of this great 
new Chevrolet springs from functional design.

ntST KMI OUAUTY AT lOWUT COST

l!.ach sweeping change in Chevrolet’s functional 
design was made for a purpose—to seat you in 
more comfort, to provide more room and more 
storage space, to make driving ea.sier, .safer and 
smoother.

This is Mound styling—styling that Mtaps 
advanced. I t’s another reason why Chevrolet 
for '49 is the most beautiful B V l’ of all!

AMillCA’S CHOICf TOR 18 YfARS

’ io f c

.y

Guy  C h ey ro le t  Company
Artaria. N . M oz.

*4 -1
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TepA llowable, 
ipper Oil Well 

Completed

\Early Caverns 
\Trip Is To Be 
Addetl Sunday

Look, MOf Vm Washing Dishes

, well and a strip

I Superintendent D. S Libbey, su
perintendent of Carlsbad Caverns 

' National Park, has announced the 
completed in the E d d y  regular summertime 8 o'clock trip 

ail fields the last week, i through Carlsbad Caverns will be 
M another well was plugged inaugurated on Sunday, May 29, 
abandoned During the week, and will be continued until the de- 

sUrted to deepen an mand for thu early tour has ceased, 
^  ' approximately Sept. 15.

fb a  completions: National Park Service officials
Ftynn, Welch k  Yates. Travis 3. state that the seasonal increase in 

PW gX E-18-29; total depth 3045 cavern vuitation makes necessary 
flagged back to 3040 fee t.: this earlier tour, in addition to the 
■ SO barrels of oil per d a y , | year round regular tours, in order

I that more satisfactory service can 
f Oil Corp. Artesia-SUte 3. be rendered to park visitors. The 
W 19-1E28; toUl depth 2080 addition of the 8 o’clock party for 
^ u g ^  back to 2080 feet; the summer months provides five 

eight barrels of oil p e r  complete walk-in tours each day 
Amy after shot with the starting times at 8. 9. 10,

J.’ B. Simon. Vandergriff 4. SE H and 12 15 from the ticket office 
MW E-lE-27; toUl depth 1215 feet., near the natural caverns entrance 
p ta g f i i  back to 1200; plugged and Those desiring to join any one

of these parties for the Big Room 
Tba H. E. Yates, Ballard 3-B. trip only, may do so, entering by 

gw  IW  8-lE29. and old well, is elevator at 9 45, 10 45. 11:45,
botaW drilled deeper. 12 45 and 2 15 o’clock Opportun-
g g g l ^  g ,p , i i  ity to eat lunch in the caverns
j m i  Cwtis. SUte 1. SW SW 1- lunch room 754 feet below the sur- 

I g j f ,  . face u  provided for all except
Tbtal" depth 2450; shut down for those who enter by elevator at 2:15 
M a in .  o'clock.

W e e m  Production Co., Burch Libbey also announced the re- 
IbC NE SE SE 23-17-29 sumption of the evening bat flight

CAP Air Show At 
Municipal Port
h  Big Success

F o lk . hmvk kotme in In d ^  p roheh ir  6Wi«r« 9 .
ku l K ’eru .l ^Wiraral Uimthtr JoetM I m in j  K P  ml mil—mol Ih ii kimd. 
lirtm  be emf I SO ht»il»s» \1mrilym Hudtom  Ween um mftmr an orening 
• /  turn ml ihm I SO I 9 t .4 PenlAouse # '• •• in m a^himglom, D, C.

rwniina at 2730 program for the summer months n-- ■
---------Sunday. May 29 A park reore- f f  tH H l----------

(Continued ii«m Page One)
Patea Eros . McGruder 11. NE SE on Sunday, May 29 A park repre-

sentative will be on duty near the 
Dcilliag’at 1090. natural entrance of the caverns

E  P. Yates. Cowell-State 1. NW SE,each evening He will present a RE.4 co-operative He testified 
H 77 ! brief talk prior to the time of further that Wood told him to in-

T alll d ^ th  2050; cleaning out flight The time Of this lecture rrease the labor tickets in building 
gUlf service will vary depending on the the new substation for the co-op

Cockbum. Willis Berry 1, t>n>e of the flights, but visitors de- to take care of the bill. Harral tes- 
SB NE 24-17-27. sirmg to hear the talk should plan tified he did so and received pay-
TWal depth 2l'90; preparing to on arriving at the caverns entrance ment from the co-op.

shortly after 6 o'clock. V’lsitors are Upon cross-examination Harral 
Ciaiburit Oil Co.. Burch 23-A. SW cautioned that the flights are still' testified that the w ashing machine 

l5w 19-17-30. ' spectacular at this time of the cost between $170 and $180 and
TMol depth 3004; treating. )'**>’ H >* hoped that the snow the stove about $190. but that the

Eesler k  Yates. State 90,|*nd rains experienced this year exact charges were on his books 
NW NE 24-18-27. provide a greater abundance in Artesia. Soon after Wood
Drilling at 1940 insecu on » hich the bats feed bought the washing machine on

Bariar Oil Co., Ballard 2, NE NW and result in an increase in the May 8. 1948. Harral said, he tried 
g m y  number of bats using the caverns to collect from the purchaser when
Drilling at 2805. as a day-time shelter. So far thu  he visited the store

Ftyna, Welch k  Yates. Travis 5. year the flights have been of light Wood told him, Harral testified, 
gXr’NE 8-18-29. .intensity and the time of flight so that he did not have the money
Drilling at 1850. I ̂ aie in the evening that it has been and asked if the contractor could

1^ W. Fair, Santa Fe 1, NW NW difficult to see (jie bats. not work it in on the substation.
22-1826 ’
Total depth 1800; shut down for

f . h \ A . ^
(Continue* Fium Front Page)

ducted tours, a beach party, a bar
becue and a special program on 
"Successful Family Life,” present
ed by movie stars.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to set up goals for the program of, 
work for 1949-50. All chapters in 
the Pacific region, including New 
Mexico. Colorado. Montana, Idaho. 
Nevada. Wyoming, Utah, Arizona. 
California, Oregon, Washington 
and Hawaii, were invited to send 
delegates.

LIONEL RODRIOL'EZ IS 
BORN L.\ST THURSDAY

Lionel was bom last Thursday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Adan Rodriguez 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital.

Intareoast Petroleum Corp., State 
L  NW SW 1-24-27.
Total depth 2500, shut down for 
orders.

B vaham  Oil Co., Feathers«one- 
Mate X NE SW 2-1828.

Arlesia—

Total depth 2720; testing
T. B. Boggs. Boggs IX 2. SE NW ^ d  to be repeated

5-1825 
Drilling at 880

F. B. Levers. Donahue 3. NW SE 
34-1829
Total depth 2640; tesUng 

Franklin. Aston k  Fair, Canfield 
7-A, NE NW 7-1830 
Drilling at 2730.

Continental Oil Co., State 6, NE 
NW 81829 
Drilling at 2850.

Humble Oil Co.. Federal-Wiggs 1. 
SE NE 31-24-27.
Drilling at 3215

Wood then authorized him to in- 
I crease the labor tickets for work 
on the substation. Harral said and 

(Continueo Rum Page One) he submitted the statement, 
telegrams and girls on roller] -Did you realize^in doing thu  
skates carried them to the proper j you were committing a felony 
trunk line operators, who retyped' yourself?” Neal asked. "No, sir," 
the messages to send them to theu* Harral replied. 
destinaUons or, in many cases, to Neal asked that the witness be 
another center where the whole required to produce the books, but

Watkins objected, saying that the

CORPORAL Dl'RBIN GOES 
ON PRACTICE TR.AINING

Now these time-consuming steps exact amounts had no fa r in g  on 
have been eliminated Each tele the cause Watkins then offered 
gram will be typed only at the the original labor tickets for the 
pomt of origin and then will speed subsUtion job and Harral testified 
to iU destination without manual,that hu bookkeeper had increased 
retransmission. some of the items upon his in-

TTie Artesia operator transmit- structions. 
ting a message will first type two. At the CarUbad hearing. Neal 
"call letters” at the beginning of! waived arraignment and entered 
each telegram That prefix wUL,  plea of not guilty for Wood. D 
automatically route the message, d . Archer of Artesia also took part 
to its destination. | m the hearing as a member of de-

In the case of a telegram address-1 fense counsel, 
ed to Detroit, for example, the Ar

Headquarters of the 23rd Infan
try regiment announced that Cpl. 
Averill T. Durbin of Artesia went 
on maneuvers at Fort Lewis. Wash. 
May 7. Durbin is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Durbin.

He is assigned to H Company of 
the 23rd Infantry Regiment, which 
participated with other units of 
the Second Division during these 
maneuvers to give all personnel 
practice training regarding mili
tary life in the field.

An air show at the Artesia mu
nicipal airport Sunday was a suc
cess from the standpoint both of 
contestants, who set some good 
marks and of spectators. It was 
sponsored by the Artesia squadron 
of the Civil Air Patrol.

However, from a spectator stand
point. the highlight of the day's 
activities was the shirttail race, 
staged in the afternoon, with each 
team consisting of a pilot and a 
girl running against time.

Ernest Morgan, pilot, with Miss 
Mary Parks, his passenger, won 
the event in an elapsed time of a 
minute 49 seconds on the ground, 
where most of the fun took place, 
while three flights around the 
field were a necessary, but un
timed part of the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ehle as a team 
were only two seconds behind the 
winning team, while Bob Collins 
and Miss Mary Long took only five 
second more than the winners.

Herman Fuchs, pilot and his 
passenger, "Miss Susie Doakes,” 
provided considerable comedy, as 
Fuchs seemed to have difficulty 
in both taking off and landing and 
"Susie" had a hard time getting 
out of and back into “her" lady's 
outer garments.

The stunt was that the girl pas
senger run from a prescribed land
ing line back to another line 100 
feet away, after an initial flight 
around the field, take off her 
slacks and return to the plane for 
take-off. After the next landing, 
she again ran to the back line, put 
her slacks on and returned to the 
plane for another flight around the 
pattern. The next time, after land
ing. the girl again ran to the back 
line and removed her slacks and 
waved them over her head, when 
timing stopped. Six teams took 
part.

Gene Sherwood won the spot
landing contest with a landing of 
38 feet beyond the prescribed spot 
line. C. L. Ditto of Roswell was 
second at 74 feet and Joe Starr 
was third at 105 feet. Eleven pilots 
entered that contest

In the bombing contest, entered 
by 10 teanu. the one consisting of 
Bill Gressett as pilot and CAP 
Cadet Charles McNallen as bom
bardier took first, placing a bomb 
36 feet from the target.

Second went to Bernard Bond, 
pilot and Cadet James Sanders, 
bombardier and third to Gene 
Sherwood, pilot and Cadet Salva- 
dore Alaniz, bombardier.

Lt. Mervin Worley, commanding 
officer of the CAP squadron, said 
it is hoped to stage another air 
show before too long.

Netv Virtue— T
(Continued from rage One) 

Texas, before coining to Artesia. 
He alM la married and has a baby 
daughter.

Company offlciala who have been 
in Artesia since construction was 
started early in April or who will 
be here for the grand opening, in
clude W. B. (Bill) Reed, vice pres
ident in charge of consiruction and 
merchandising division; P. W. 
Neudoerfer, vice president and 
buyer in charge of dry goods, lin
ens and household goods; Roy C. 
Russell, Jr., buyer and manager 
of the men’s furnishings and 
clothing departments and Paul R. 
Schreiner, advertising manager 
and buyer of women's apparel.

W. W. Virtue, co-founder of the 
department store chain, established 
the first Virtue store at Dodge 
City, Kan., in 1932.

i,eon Clayton of Artesia. general 
contractor, had the contract for 
construction and remodeling of the 
store.

DAKOTA NEWSMAN 
JOINS ADVOCATE STAFF c. C. Morgan, formerly connect
ed with The DakoU Press, at Val
ley City, N. D., last week joined 
the sUff of The Artesia Advocate.

He is married and has no chil
dren. The Morgans have taken an 
apartment at 807 West Grand.

learn more about saving u  theyJ 
advance in age and grade.

Loco HilU Cubs 
Have Field Trip 
On Last Saturday

C
Carver Youngstert 
Learn Thrift By 
Saving Their Pennies

John R. Smith Named 
Instructor For New 
Junior Rifle Club

John R. Smith of Artesia has 
been appointed instructor of the 
Artesia High Junior Rifle Club, it 
was announced in Washington, D. 
C., by the National Rifle Associa
tion, as it granted the organization 
a junior club charter in the NRA's 
national youth program.

Membership in the new club, 
which will devote itself to the vari
ous phases of target shooting, is 
open to boys or girls under 18 
years of age. Under the instruc
tion of Smith, the youngsters will 
learn the fundamentals of rifle 
shooting and the correct way to 
handle firearms safely.

Elected officials of the new club 
are: Raymond Woodside, president; 
Billy ^u thard , vice president; 
Bobby Collins, executive officer; 
Glenn House, secretary and Bobby 
G. Ferris, treasurer.

Mrs. AlberU Allen, teacher, an
nounced this week that the chil
dren in Room 2 of Carver School 
have tried to save their pennies 
this year. They have come to learn 
that thrift pays in more ways than 
one. The pennies they have form
erly been spending for candy, have 
been going to buy a hot lunch at 
school, which has improved their 
health. Room 2 has an enrollment 
of 33 children, seven girls and 26 
boys.

The room organized a savings 
fund, which they deposited in the 
Artesia National bank. Bobbie 
Powell was elected by the group 
for their room president and L. J. 
McKinney, secretary-treasurer. The 
children have managed to save 
$11.10. They handled their own de
positing and checked out the ac
count Wednesday The largest 
amounts deposited were by Bennie 
Sanders and Arthur Ray Roz. with 
a toUl of $1.21 each Curtu Taylor 
deposited the smallest amount. 

The room pledged themselves to

Members of Loco Hills C, 
Scout Troop 69 enjoyed a field t r  
to the S. A. Lanning farm in 
Cottonwood area Saturday niui 
ing and a picnic lunch in the Ct 
tral Park in Artesia at noon

Mrs L. E. Vandever and 
R. A. Reneau took cars and tr: 
ported the Cubs Mrs W E McCln 
don and Mrs Earl Smith were ot, 
adulU going on the trip. (Hilldri 
guests were Mary Reneau, I. 
Alexander and Van Stephen 
ning.

Cubs enjoying the outing wi 
Charles Dunham Ronnie Joe 
Clendon, Junior B. Newton. 
Phillips. Van Tim Doughty, ) 
thur Lee Shipman, Bobbie Rene: 
Richard Vandever, Johnny 
d ish , and Cordell Smith. 
Chief Clement Taylor had ch., 
of the boys who eijoyed the t.n  
and learned many new things

REFRIGERATION UNIT 
SHORT CAUSES ALARM

Firemen were called at 6 o'cl 
Tuesday morning to the A:: 
Pharmacy, where the motor ofi 
refrigerating unit was sn 
from a short.

Damage, which was confined 
the unit, was small.

Honor Pledget Are 
Named Recently At 
State Univertity

FRANK J. HUDSON IS 
ADVANCED TO SERGEANT

G, P, A ,—
(Continueo from Page One)

J. E B^ingfield. Delhi SUte 3. » ^ h e  le^^^^  ̂ ___
NW SW 3817-27 DE. and then nroceed with the i t
ToUl depth 430; testing 

R R. Woolley, Arnold 8B, SW NE
27-2830
Drilling at 1850.

H. E Yates. Ballard 8B, SW SW 
81829
Drilling at 2715.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 1-B. 
SW NE 12-1831.
Drilling at 2900.

Roger Harris. Travis 5, NW SW 
181829
Total depth 440; preparing 
cement

to

Willingham—
fConttiioed from Page One) 

College. Abilene, Texas.

(Continues Srom Front Page)
DE.” and then proceed with the 

remainder of the telegram. When 
the letters, “DE” flash over the i 
wire to the switching center at there will be no closed meetings. 
Los Angeles, the “electrical brain” A constitution and tenUtive by- 
there will automatically select the . Isws are to be drafted in the near 
Detroit wire, over which the mes-i future, 
sage will flash to that city in less Agencies represented at the 
time than it takes to describe the meeting besides those mentioned: 
procedure The speed at which the,Girl Scouts and American Legion 
electrical impulses travel is 186. .Auxiliary, Mrs. Fred Jacobs; High 
000 miles a second. School Parent-Teacher Association,

An incoming telegram for Ar- Mrs E M Perry; Kiwanis Club, 
tesia will be received at the Los M' W PorU.
Angeles switching center on a ------------- ---------------
telepgraph devise known as a D.\L’GHTT;R IS BORN TO

Announcement has been made 
by Col. C. S. Irvine, commanding 
officer of the S09th Bomb Wing, 
Walker Air Force Base, Roswell, 
of the promotion of Frank J. Hud
son to the rank of sergeant 

Sergeant Hudson, who formerly 
resided at Artesia. is a member of 
the 509th Maintenance Squadron. 
The 509th Bomb Wing is part of 
the Eighth Air Force under the 
Strategic Air Command.

More than 300 University of New 
Mexico studenU were named as 
pledges to various honor organiu- 
tions on the UN.M campus recently 
in a special “Honors Day” assembly- 
in Carlisle gymnasium. Student 
Body President Dave Kimbell and 
representatives of the 22 honor or
ganizations sat on the platform and 
officiated.

Among the pledges from this 
community were: Billie Brantley, 
Hope, Kappa Omicron Phi. home 
economics. Peggyann Hutchinson. 
Mayhill. Tau Kappa Alpha; Paul 
Casabonne, Hagerman, KhaUli; 
Charles Sanddval, Roswell, Alpha 
Phi Omega; Robert J. Blount. Ar
tesia. Phi Sigma lota and Marion 
Huff Angell, Roswell, Pi Lambda 
TheU.

Special Sale 

on

S C H W I N N

B I C Y C L E S

.V .i

•CHWIMN SUIIT aieTCLIS
made for the barbecue and outing 
shortly after the close of school.

All sporUmen and members of 
their families are invited to the 
barbecue and program. They do 
not have to be G.P.A. members.

BATES SON 18 
NAMED JAMES THOMAS 

Ason born Sunday at Artesia Me
morial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Bates has been named Jam es! 
Thomas.

MARLIN' COLE IS 
ON MANEUVERS

JUAREZ BABY IS 
NAMED AFTER FATHER 

Mr. and Mrs. Ismal Juarez are 
the parents of a son bom in Artesia 
Memorial Hospital Friday. The 
baby has been named Ismal Juarez, 
Jr.
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LINDA GAIL WEST 
IS BORN LAST WEEK 

A daughter bom Wednesday of 
last week at Artesia Memorial Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie West 
has been named Linda Gail.

Brainard-Corbin Hardware ( o.
327 West Main Phone 103

printer-perforator which simultan- MR., MR-S. JOHN JOVER 
eously prints the telegram and , ,  j
punches combinations of holes on “"‘I •'“hn Jover are the
a proper Upe A clerk, seeing th e : A«‘-

, destination on the tape, will press k, la pushbutton marked A rtesia This , baby has been named Marg-
Other appointments in this wea ^.jj| f},̂  perforated tape to Anna,

or of interest to readers of The through a transmitter which
Advocate: . . .  automatically sends the message

Rev. C A. Clark, former Artesia
pastor, returned to Dexter as sup- Several hundred telegraph peo- 
ply pastor. . . j  . plc- including .Manager Woelk and

Rev. J. A. Bell appointed to .Maxine .Menefee of the local
Hagerman. „  i office, took a special training'

Rev. E dgar appointed to Hope as Springfield. Mo., in op-
supply pastor, succeeding Rev. L p^gting the new equipment. Noth 
A. Drew. . ing has been left undone. Woelk

Rev. Charles appointed people of Artesia
to U k e  Arthur. Cottonwo^ and telegraph
Loco HilU, succeeding Rev Chester ^p^vice
Rogers at I^jte In addition to the “cut-over” of
tonwood and Rev. C. W. Fields telegraph office to the
Loco HilU. , Los Angeles center today, circuits

Rev. I. L. l ^ g a n ,  former Ar- ,,ther cities in the states
teaia pastor, returned to Pecos, Mexico, Arizona and Utah

u are being connected to the new The Sacramento circuit U to be
supplied. ’_____________

The public information office at 
Fort Lewis, Wash., released the 
information that .Marlin Cole, sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cole, 
would participate in maneuvers at 
Yakima, Wash., from May 20 to 
June 4.

He is assigned to Company A 
of the 23rd Infantry Regiment, 
Second Division.

CXCITIN O REPORTS are pouring in from Norm. 
fCaat, South and WestAi-cording to the Uteat 
available figurea* for 1949, in .S4 n-pit sentative 
U. S. market areas, more people bought liud- 
aona than any other make, n-gardleaa of price* 
In 254 additional areaa - Hudiain outsold every 
other make except the three loweat-priced cars'

Advocate Want Ads Get Results! Every day, new thouaanda are discovering th.at 
Hud.son delivers not |ua>. a little "more,” but 
the most of all they want misit. I t’s America's 
"4-Most” Car, because it excels in all the im
portant ways shown below. We invite you to 
enjoy a thrilling Revelation Hide today'
•g. L .  PtMk 4 C o m p a n y , tk t  n a tw n ai au lk a rtty  on aaloaufkU*  
rtgikiratipna

Legion—
(Continued from Page One)

Valley—
I ((Ikmtlnued fiom Page One) ;
I tract with the Sants Fe Railway; 

battle fields of France and Bel. U not adequate in frequency to ; 
giura, fought over in both wars, serve properly the large popula-| 
but they have come to symbolize, tion of the various offices and the 
memory for those who died in any irregularity of schedule does not 
part of the world. give the type of service necessary!

“The poppies which the Aux-, for proper handling of perishables, j 
iliary wil IdUtribute are all hand,special handling and special deliv-i 
made, shaped from crepe paper iery, including air mall, it U huj 
by diaabled veterans working in'opinion that additional transports-1 
hoaptUls and convalescent work-1 tion mail service traveling in op-1 
shops th ro u ^o u t the country. The ] poaite directions, giving two ar- 
disabled men Uke apecUl pride in | rivals and two diapatebea dally.

the flowera to honor their i would not only have a tendency 
fallen comradea and the work U | to increase the volume of maU, bnt 
vilnablc to them as ocenpaUonal: would give more satistactory aar- 
tharapy, bTvi>*r' briaflng them,vice to the patrons of all offices 
■nseh needed earnings.”

<300 D  L U C K
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L U C K ?
You make your own. 

W e  hope you get into 
mass productiofisoon.
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Commencement For Artesia Seniors To Be Held Tonight
Dozens Of Students Receivef

Awards At Special Program

1
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Dozens of awards were made last 
Thursday to seniors and other stud
ents of Artesia High School at an 
“Awards Night” program in the 
K'hool auditorium, the first time 
such a special program has been 
held here. In the past, awards were 
made at commencement exercises.

Furthermore, the awards given 
last Thursday included those for 
scholastic attainment, attendance 
and a number of other phases of 
school work and activities, as well 
as in recognition of outside organi
zations, in addition to those pre
sented at graduation in previous 
years.

All of the school awards were 
made by members of the faculty. In 
addition, special scholastic awards 
of $5 each from Delta Kappa Gam
ma were presented by Mrs. Ralph 
Hayes, scholarship chairman, the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion good citizeiuhip award, by Mrs.
Harold Kersey, regent of the local 
D A R. chapter and the annual Ar- 
tesM Lions Club sportsnunship 
award, by D. D. Archer, district 
lieutenant governor of Lions In- 
tcrnstional.

The Delta Kappa Gamma awards:
Kay Booker, sophomore Engluh;
Richard Johnson, short story writ
ing; Rsymond Gressett. spelling; lard, Norina Buchanan,
Mary Walker, achievement in th e , Butts and Martha Cooley, 
field of English. Junior Pep Club awards, Mrs.

The D.A.R. good citizenship Hamann. sponsor: Louise
award went to Ruth Walker, who Beaty, Shirley Bruce, Carole Burch, 
ranked seventh in the sUte. Nancy Campanella, Carolyn Cox, 

Don DeMars was presented the i Js®ic« Crwlord. Georgia Craw- 
sportsmanship award given by the ford. Virginia Carder, Carolyn 
Lions Club 'Jones, Jackie Keith, Eileen Mar-

Another award not connected d i- ' 
recUy with the school, was that for
K ien^ to Ramon Woodside, given, ‘-harl*ne Parrish.

u --w «. I ..wi Mary Dean Parrish, Joan Parrish,by Bosch «  Lomb, and presented , i n u. 1.-;- D u  u .ik .m  Joyce Parruh, Roma Lois Parrish,
of £  faJ^ltt who b k e w isJ^ d ”  *■’« " « •  ^nn Price,f^tricia Clark, Donna Rieger, Mar- 

S«ikin. Wanda Shepherd, 
other awards, which were. Laura Lou Smith. Gwinda Smith

Highest ranking senior, Elaine j  Marianne Soil.
Irost; second highest ranking sen- ^  number of the awards were 
lor, Mary Walker; national honor- presented by T. Stovall, high school 
ary scholastic fraternity wrlifi- p^ineip,, j^ey  were;

Girls SUte, Ann Walker. Julis 
Tom’ »*ary Lois West and Pris-

1 nt ih I State. Allen White,my Goodwin, president o  ̂ Kelly, Manuel Cortez and
|ior class; Readers Digest award to . . „

Lighest ranking ' Perfect attendance; S e v e n t h
t r o s t ;  high on SUte a p t ^  ^  Ross Gelwick, Charles
li.%erel OBannon, J r ,  art. hlyvia Burch.

,  ,k m Ronu Lois Parrish, Marie Plow-Thirtwn of the BuUdogs «  La^^,
. ived lifetime A ‘“T , Willa Green; Eighth grade: Jon

1 lesia High Schwl • ^ '* “ c evenU, g  , Robert MoQuay, Garrie 
pwo of them, Don DeMars «"'» •"

man, Joe Herbert, Buddy Marler, 
Harold Grisaom, Don Mulliniks, j 
Charles Nelms, Jimmy Reiger, Ron-1 
aid Rogers, Herbert Travenio, and 
Jimmy Juarez and Louis Campa- 
nelle, managers.

Track “B” letter awards: Bill 
Brown, SUnley Saikin, Eddie Gel
wick and Joe Alvarado.

Basketball “B" letter awards; 
Jimmy Rieger, Jimmy Juarez. 
Charlie Nelms, Doyle Cole, Manuel j 
Cortei, Edwin Elvin, Bill Brown,, 
James (Buster) Brown, Clarence | 
Connor, Joe Harbert, A. L. Terpen- \ 
ing, Varnon Haldeman and Bob! 
Bryant, manager.

Girls' athletic awards, made by 
Mrs. Flora Powell: Nona Glass
cock, Opal Lewis, Elaine Frost, 
Wanda McDonald, Peggy Johnson. 
Susy Navarrette, Mozelle SUndard, 
Mary Evelyn Price, OneU Johnson, 
Autherean Horton, Sara Alexander, 
Margery Funk. Betty Brown, Pat 
Tidwell, Juanita G o n ^  Reba Mil
ler and Jackie Wamica.

Pep Club letter awards. Miss Al
ma Sue Felix, sponsor: Shirley 
Young, Adienne Fletcher, Barbara 
Harral, Jo Ann Johnson, Sue Sud- 
dreth. Fid 1 amlll, Wanda Knowles, 
Frances Black welder, Linda Boyle, 
Jo Ann Short, Jean Green, Pat Lil-

Nancy

C |
ISCNWINI

I I " 
M

; Co.
hone 103!

and
fwis Richardson, for having earn- 

I'd letters in three sporU, football, 
-kotball and track. Three others, 

|ian Booker, Clayton Fike and 
^enneth Newton, lettered in foot- 
ill and basketball.
The others and the sporU in 

i-hich they lettered; Don Bartlett, 
'vubrey Kincaid and Wayne Dority, 
(.asketball, Don Norton, Danny 
f  uller. Bill HoughUling and Jack 
kobinson, football and Jimmy Mc- 
tutcheon, track.

l,etiers for sports during the 
Ism 4U school year were presented 
ly the coachis and sponsors, 
[iaude (Jiggs) Whittin^on for 
larsity football and track, Floyd

Norris and Juanita Frederick; 
Ninth grade: Felipe Guerrero, Bet
ty Griffin, Sandra Mitchell, Nets 
Royer, Shirley Thorp, Gary Blair 
and Richard Davidson; 10th grade; 
Marian Vandeventer; 12th grade: 
Wayne Dority.

Awards presented by Miss Lois 
Nethery: Dramatics, Jack Rains, 
Barbara Harral, Doris Williams 
and Helen Beaty; library, Wanda 
McDonald.

Music awards presented by How
ard O. Miller; Marijo Storm, Nor- 
vil Howell. Gary Blair, Robert 
Blair, Bruce Caskey, Marian Van
deventer, Loy Sue Siegenthaler, 
Joe Margaret Gore and Kay Booker. 

Russell Lewis Jr„ made the pre
|av is  for varsity basketball, base- i band letter and band
1,11 and tennis and Reece Smith ^hey were:
t r  "B'' football and basketball. Rand letter awards: Sandra Mit-
Tiie letters awarded and the num -1 y^den, Tom Myers,
or of years each recipient lettered Howell, Jerry Lloyd, Vir-
■ ^srh sport: i ginia Green, Bobby McQuay, Billy
Varsity football: Don DeMars, Moreland, Jack Williams. Laveme 

iree years; Walter Burch. Walter Betty Jo Kaiser. Charles Kidd
Iray, Bobby Morgan, Kenneth Allene Ellinger.
fewton and Allen White, two years g^^ j g^^ards: Fred Hernandez,
rich; ElvU Batie, James Briscoe, Gar„er_ James (Buster)
itnes (Buster) Brown, Thomas g^^^p pgvid Dillard. Merwin Mor- 
oyd, Ronald Dublin, Kenneth ■ Jimmie Franklin, Donald

foster, Danny Fuller, Paul Garcia, s^hulze. Bill Brown, Hildreth Bar- 
iimes Kelly, Don Norton, Lewis p^ggy Mae, Charles Mitchel, 
hchardson, Boyce (Junnie) Rus- n^^ard  Smith and A. L. Terpen-
lll. Gerald Seals, A. L. Terpen- 
Sg and Fred Hernandez, one year; 
|<>rald Roach and Johnny Oliver, 
imagers.
1 Varsity basketball: Lewis Rich- 
■ !-.on, three years; Don Bartlett, 
io years; Wayne Dority, Don De- 
lirs, Stanley Saikin, Harold Funk, 
falter Burch, Allen White and 
Dbby Morgan, one year; Kenneth 
L'uton, manager.

I Varsity baseball: Kenneth Fos- 
Harold Grissom, Kenneth Ma

ne, Boyce Russell, Stanley Saikin, 
uane Tucker and Tommy White, 
to years; Walter Burch, Edwin 
Ivin, Jimmy Juarez, Billy Spen- 
lr  and Harmon Biuh, one year; 
]rk McCarter, manager, two 
lars.
iTrack: Lewis Richardson, Don 
^Mars, Richard Johnson, Vernon 
Mdeman, Joe Harbert, Clarence 
|mb, Don Kincaid, Danny Fuller, 
Irry Wood, Walter Burch, Jimmy 
Jrr, John Felton, Jimmy McCut- 
eon. Mack Chase, Buddy Marler, 
^yle Cole and Johnny Oliver, man- 
rr.
Tennis: Charles Gibson, Bobby 
yM, Cody Williams and Jody

Tootball “B” letter awarda: Hil- 
^th Barker, Billy Brown, Billy 

Carrol Cochran, Richard 
Old, Clarence Conner, Doyle 
Billy Cunningham, Edwin El- 

Harold Funk, Vernon Haldo-

ing.
.Mrs, Margaret Bildstone, journ

alism teacher and sponsor of the | 
school publications, made the Ar-j 
tesia Hi Beacon and Bulldog An-, 
nual awards:

Beacon. Don DeMars, editor; 
Shirley Sherwood, assistant editor; 
Don Bartlett, advertising manager; 
James Kelly, sports writer; Barb
ara Harral, feature writer.

Bulldog. Helen Beaty, editor; 
Jack Rains, business manager; 
Doris Williams, assistant editor.

English 8 awards. Miss Georg
ians Griswald, sponsor: Willie Mae 
Clay, Jon Thomas Easley, Paul 
Charles Perry, Hildreth Barker, 
William Brown, Elizabeth (Sally) 
Sears, Angie Mae Ward, Agnes 
Jean Coll.

English 10 awards. Miss Gris
wold, sponsor: Marian Vandeven
ter, Rebecca Sharpe, Doris Gayle 
and Kay Booker.

Biology. Miss Alyce Erickson, 
sponsor: Wanda Richardson, Roy 
Bisbee, Anna Marie Dunn, Earline 
Broom, Lenelle Haynes, Laura Sa
voie and Billie Sue Stiewig.

World history. Miss Alma Sue 
Felix, sponaor; Beckey Sharpe, 
Marian Vandeventer and Kay 
Booker.

Shop, woodwork, James Allen, 
sponsor: Rueben Baca and Felipe 
Ouerrera.

Social aeience, geography, Mias
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I Exercises For 
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Starts At 8
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Congratulations

Commencement exercises for 71 
: graduating seniors of the 1040

________________ class of Artesia High School will
be held in the school auditorium 

N U M B E R  21 at 8 oclock this evenmg.
___________ _____ Floyd E. (kilden, president of

Eastern .New Mexico College, Por- 
tales, will be the prmcipal speaker 
and will deliver thie commencement 
address.

The exercises ton^^ht will bring 
to an end a series of activities in 
which the seniors have taken part 
during the closing days ol their 
high schooling.

On last Thursday night, the sen- 
. . . .  . , iors. along with other high school

interest in instrumental music in ^u jen ts. received awards at a spe- 
the schools and for a ong-range prop-.m, «
band program, whereby the school news story. .Andbands will improve and grow year „„ baccalaureate ex-
by year w as w P^ss^d t  riday ^eld in the school aud

• ilorium, with Rev R. L. WiUing-
ham. pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Artesia, delivering the 

The banquet was held In the high sermon
schi^l cafelcria under the spon^ ^ut not all. of the seniors
wrship of the Band Aides, with ^
Mrs J H Brown, president of that.Gable Studio photographs, 
group, serving as chairman.

Interest In Band 
Growinji, Direetor 
Says At Banquet

Hopes for continually growing

members by Russell 
director.

Lewis. Jr

In the top row. left to right, are
Director Lewis pointed out that seen Mary Walker, class secretary; 

increase in interest in band work Tommy Goodwin, president and 
during the last year was reflected Aubrey Kincaid, treasurer, 
by the fact there were only about 
25 members out during the foot
ball season, whereas there were 49 
in the senior band at the time of 
the recent concert.

However, he said, some of those 
playing in the senior band should 
have been in the junior band, a 
condition he hopes to overcome.

The band director said he hopes 
to have a concert band for those 
who have learned to play well 
enough, with a beginners' band for 
those just learning, even though 
they are in the high school classes

Director Lewis said he hopes next 
school year to have 75 band stud-' 
ents in the grammar schools and | 
a total of at least 150 in the school | 
system. He plans to have a good' 
band ready for football season, he 
said.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
schools and T. Stovall, principal of 
Artesia High School, both spioke 
briefly and each praised the work 
done during the last year by both 
Director Lewis and the Band Aides.

About 150 persons, including 
band members, Band Aides and 
guests, enjoyed the banquet and 

I program.

Child ^ elf are 
Services To Be 
Told On Radio

Miss Hazel Young of Santa Fe, 
state supervisor of the Division of 
Child Welfare Services, Depart
ment of Public Welfare, will speak 
over radio station KSVP at 10:45 
o'clock Friday morning to discuss 
the wor kbeing done by the divis
ion.

Burney Jones, station manager, 
, extended an invitation to Miss 
; Young to use the time, as there 
'has not been a clear understand- 
ling in many areas of the state as 
to what the division is equipped to 

I do and what it is unable to do.
It was announced there is now 

a full-time child welfare worker 
for Eddy County, J. K. Brantley, 
who is at the welfare services of
fice at 509 West Main Street every 
Thursday. He can be contacted 
there on Thursdays.

Brantley has expressed his in
terest in and willingness to help 
with problems affecting the wel
fare of children .

The work of the division will be 
fully explained by Miss Young on 
the radio program and Brantley 
said it is felt that from her speech, 
there will be a better understand
ing of the social services offered 
to children in New Mexico.

Others in the picture, row by 
row and left to right, are:

Sylvia Ruby Amstutz 
Evelyn Bach 
Stella EUizabeth Baker 
Don W. Bartlett 
Helen Frances Beaty 
Margie Bratcher 
Betty Browm 
Norma Hancox Buchanan 
Johnny Dale Callahan 
Donald Leroy Calvert 
Robert l.ee VffUiP«
Donald Neal DeKiM 
Sadie M Ditto 
Clifford Wayne Dority 
Norma Lee Elssex 
Glenn Ira Exum 
Bobby Gene Ferris 
Clayton R. Fike 
Uel Eugene Fleming 
Adrienne Fletcher 
Ruth Elaine Frost 
Danny Fuller 
Margery Irene Funk 
Nona Lee Glasscock 
Ruth Bailey Gooch 
Barbara June Harral 
William McKinley 

Houghtaling 
Robert Glenn House 
Jo Ann Johnson 
Peggy Johnson 
George Edward Kaiser 
Opal Lewis 
Lloyd L. Lorang 
Wanda McDonald 
DolLie Newton Marsh 
Mary Catherine Martin 
Reba Patsy Miller 
Susans P. Navarrette 
Kenneth Newton 
Donald W. Norton 
Loyd E. Pyer 
Mary Evelyn Price 
Jack Dean Rains 
C. Gene Rice 
Lewis Richardson 
Jack Neal Robinson 
Nannie Lou Robinson 
Jackolin Runyan 
Shirley Ann Sherwood 
Mozelle Standard 
John W. Stevens 
Patricia Ann Tidwell 

 ̂Delores Truett 
' Doris Gwendolyn Williams 

Ramon Douglas Woodside 
Shirley Jeanne Young 

Graduating seniors who are not 
shown in the picture are:

Daniel Emery Booker 
Don Earl Brewer 
V B. (Pete) Elmore, Jr. 
Delores G. Hunter 
Jimmy R. McCutcheon 
Tom Arl 'igh Myers 
Bettye Mason 
Virgie Menasco 
'Virginia New 
Harold Duane Parrish 
Norman L. Prude 
Charlie Rogers 
William M Southard

Commencement Program

Processional

Invocation

High School Concert Band 
Mr. Russell Lewis, Director

Reverend S. M. Morgan

Marian Wood, sponsor: Wray Shild- 
neck. Bill Vandeventer, Dwayne 
Zeleny, Bill Gissler, Lenelle Haynes 
and Chester Gray.

Social science, American history 
8, Mrs. Ralph Hayes, sponsor: Ed
uardo Leaton, unusual ability for 
memorizing; Gayle Richardaon, d«- 
veloping an attitude favorabU to 
social improvement; John Felton, 
developing an attitude favorable to 
social improvement; Angie Mac 
Ward, Mholastic ability and cour
tesy; Archie Miller, contributfoii;

John Schokley, amount of knowl- standing of current social scene.
edge pertinent to social science; 
Jon Elasley, consistent scholarship; 
Herbert Grissom, talent in making 
projects in keeping with the sub
ject matter being studied; Elisa
beth Sears, research; Bill Johnson, 
vast amount of iafinnation; Hll- 
deth Barker, unusual and original 
art work; Denny Gould, originality 
and interest; Patricia Clark, crea
tive drawings and sclMlaatic abil
ity; Marily Cox, intelligent under-

American hUtory 11, Miss Mar
ian Wood, sponsor: Alma Ann Bei^ 
ry, scholarship and class attitude; 
Billie Holland, scholarship and 
class attitude.

Typing, Don Riddle, sponsor: 
Bettye Mason, Jo Ann Johnson, 
Shirley Sherwood, Joe Beaty, 
James (Buatcr) Brown and Sammie 
Prather.

Cfficc practice, Mias Margaret 
Harston, sponaor Susy Navarrette,

Delores Hunter, Bettye Mason. Eve
lyn Bach. Mozelle Standard and 
Reba Miller.

Shorthand. Miss Harston; Bettye 
Mason. Ann Walker, Elaine Froet, 
Jo Ann Johnson, Mary Walker, 
Opal Lewis and Evelyn Bach.

Bookkeeping, Mias Hartaon; Mary 
Walker, Don Brewer, Evelyn Bach, 
John Stevens, Pat Tidwell and 
Wayne Dority.

Dictaphone, Miae Hanlna; Nor- 
me Buchanan.

Music

Address

Mr H. O Miller, Director
Double Trio

Mr. Floyd (Jolden
President. Eastern New Mexico College

Presentation ol Senior Class - - - Nr. T. Stovall
High School Principal

Presentation of Diplomas - - Nr. Fred Jacobs
Member, Board of Education

Music

Benediction

Mr. H. O Miller, Director
Double Trio

Reverend Thornes Cudd

. V
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Loco Hills Netcs
(Mrs Earl Smith)

O. C. Rogers and sons. Charles 
and Ronald, and I.um Gray enjoy
ed the baseball games between the 
Monarchs and the House of David 
played at Roswell May 12

Mrs. Charles Rogers left for Aco- 
mita. near Albuquerque. Wednes
day of last week to visit her mother 
Mrs. Wick Miller, who is a teacher 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Pennington 
and children have returned from a 
short visit to Texas They were 
guests of Mrs. Pennington's mother 
Mrs Bertha Herron, at Abilene and 
Mr Pennington's mother, Mrs. 
Oocu Pennington, at Breckenridge 
Mrs. Docia Pennington returned 
with them to visit a week She will 
also visit another son. George Pen
nington and family here.

Mrs. M H. Burrows of the Dan- 
ciger lease was brought to her 
home last Thursday. She had been 
a patient in Artesu Memorial Hos
pital several days.

Kenneth and Reba Newton, Mac 
Chase. Freddie Starkey and Em
ory McPhaul attended the Artesia 
High School junior-senior prom 
held m the Veterans Memorial 
Buildmg Friday night. May 13.

Mrs. Rama Dew of Sentinal. Okla. 
arrived Monday of last week to be 
a houseguest of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. O. Duckworth and family.

Mrs C. W. Youtsey and Mrs. C. 
E Youtsey and son "Butch” of Ar
tesia were visitors at Loco Holts 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Chase and 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Standard 
spent Sunday of last week fishing 
near Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 
son. Darryl, spent Sunday of last 
week in Hobbs as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Teague.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Doughty and 
eon. Loyd, left Sunday of last week 
for Lubbock. Texas, where Mr. 
Doughty will have an operation on 
his leg. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones have re
turned a second time from Mon
day, Texas. They spent a week 
there and upon their returning 
home were called back because of 
the critical illness of Mrs. Jones' 
grandmother.

Tomatoes Importfint
While the average farmer knows 

the value of a garden and always 
sees to it that he has ample garden 
planted to run hit family through 
the year, there are still some men 
who glean their living fiom the soil 
who don't bother to plant a garden.

The aim in gardening, at all. is to 
supply ^ e  household with vegeta
bles- autnmer and winter; and the 
farmer who does this It always re- 
l>u d not only with money saved and 
convenience of having supply imme- 
iliiiieiT at hand, but also by the

nouritnmg value of home-procetaed 
foods

As family sizes and needs vary as 
much as individual tastes, the gar
den should be as variable at any
thing could be. Thus a garden be
comes such an individual matter 
that the seed list for each must be 
individually worked out.

However there la a principle in
volved that is general and that is 
'planning" Here is an example;
The tomato is among the most 

versatile of vegetables to prepare 
for the table and returns the most 
for the garden space occupied. So, 
there mutt be tomatoes. Properly 
handled, harvesting may start July 
1 and tomatoes may be had fresh 
until several weeks after frost, or 
for about 120 days. At one and one- 
half servings a day, the fresh to
mato amount should be about three 
and one-half bushels, as a serving 
for five persona is that needed to 
can a quart, a bushel canning 17 
quarts.

For the remaining 345 days, the 
tomatoes must come from cans and, 
allowing two servings weekly, 70 
quarts are needed, or five bushels 
more. The total becomes eight and 
one-half bushels, or 510 pounds. A 
correctly-tended plant yields 10 
pounds and 50 plants are needed. Of 
these, IS should be esrly (Break 
O'Day), and 35 late (Rutgers).

Other crops msy be worked out 
ss carefully based on family likes.
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fiOOD WORK,

CUSS OF‘49
^ ^ o u 't e  earned the 

righl to “crow" if you 

like and you have our 

tinccresi applause and 

admiratioiL

East Main Grocery
and

Service Station
store Hours: 6 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

Sunday: 6 .\.M. to 1 P.M.

Loco Hills Items

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foundations
•  Porches
•  Sidewalks
•  Driveways
•  MiaceUaneous

Mr. and Mrs. Ciaude Wimberly 
and baby have moved to Loving- 
ton Mr. Wimberly was with the 
Nevins Service Station here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Richardson 
and daughter, Duloth, left Sunday 
of last week for a two-week vaca
tion trip to Texas.

Rufus Swinford of Pampa, form- 
'eriy of Maljamar, is at Loco Hills 
and working lor the Carper Oil 
Company.

Fred Heard and G. A. Westall 
went to Ruidoso Sunday of last 
week and did some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Breashear's 
guests Sunday of last week for din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stew
art of Artesia.

\ Bill Martin of Artesia spent last 
Thursday visiting his sister, Mrs.

I A. A. Reneau and family in the 
Woolley Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pennington 
!and guest, Mrs. Docia Pennington,
 ̂visiting the White Sands last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. George Beal and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Wilkerson were visitors at Possum 
Kingdom, near Mineral Wells, Tex
as. over the week end.

Mrs. N. G. Barton was hostess 
to members of the Loyal Workers 
Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist Church Friday, May 6. 
Sandwiches, cookies, coffee and 
lemonade were served to Mrs. 
Boyd North and daughter; Mrs. T. 
C. Smith, Mrs. Ora McCann, Mrs. 
M. E. Stewart. Mrs. James eleven, 
Mrs. Jim Starkey, Mrs. Aubrey 
Grubbs, Mrs. C. C. Brashears, Mrs. 
Preston Sykes and Miss Duluth 
Richardson.

"The Magic Whistle,” a play in 
three acts by Marie Agnes Foley, 

' is to be presented at the school by 
I the primary room of Loco Hills 
School at 7:30 o'clock Friday eve- 

I ning. May 27, under the direction I of Nora Newman Coppinger. Every 
lone is welcome.

O. H. SYFERD
Sl< .Adams Phone S74

CANCER
AMEMCIUi OWCEISOCIETT

9

Ours ge with 

you as you seek

whatever goab

your hearts de-
White Mice Serving 
[n Chemical Tests

sire.
Insecticide Shower 
Evfduates Formulae

Lee’s Grocery Market
North First Street

Quality Groceries — Low Prices

An old-style phonograph rigged 
up to give a revolving shower bath 
to a white mouse is helping test 
new chemicals for effectiveness in 
stable fly control. The mice are 
pinch-hitting for dairy cows in 
making the tests, says the U.S. de
partment of agriculture.

The old phonograph was one that 
played wax cylinder records. TTie 
teat mouse la confined in a screen 
cage that replaces the old record 
holder. The mouse is rolled around

New Variety of Alfalfa Officially Named Talent
The promiaing alfalfa variety 

known at French alfalfa In aouth- 
em Oregon variety trials has been 
offleiaUy named Talent alfalfa by 
the Oregon state college experi
ment station committee on new 
crop varieties, and seed inereases 
are now underway to Insure axriy 
commercial releaae ot the variety.

Talent was selected as the »ama 
In honor of the community where 
tiiala ware conduetad.

^ h e  sharp thrust 
^  of a ship's bow 
rolls up twin ribbons 
of white water.
Push up that white 
water and 
you're mak
ing headway.^

Miley Implement Co.

several times under a sprayed 
solution of the new chemical, and 
then la rolled under an air stream 
until dry. The test comes the next 
day in another cage with 20 stable 
Dies. If as many as four ot the flies 
succeed in attacking the mouse 
srlthout being driven off or 
poisoned, the chemical is not re
garded as worth a fuU scale test 
on a cow. This ia the first time 
white mice have been used in just 
this kind of experimental work.

Federal cntomologlata are search. 
Ing acUvaly for a spray that will 
protect snlmaU from attack by 
Stable fliea and other blood-sucking 
Bias and moequitoea. Recent ex- 
periaaee has ptwvad abundantly 
how profitable H ia for fennarb to 
protect cattle from the torment of 
**fly time” and thus avoid the sum- 

aleaap In milk production and 
•alas la sreight of anlmala on
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W E E K  S P E C I A L S
We Carry AU Brands

FLOUR
10 POUND BAG S________

25 lb. Bbr

1.75
........................ .. 65c

New Crop Calif. Shafter Pound

POTATOES . .  .  .

White Swan Pound

COFFEE . 48"
Delicious Pound

APPLES . . 15"

North Side Bakery, Fresh

DOUGHNUTS
Dozen Granulated

W  SUGAR . .
5 Pounds

XV

Yellow, Hunt Fine Quality, halves or sliced

PEACHES 17"•
Durkee’s Mliipped Pint

SALAD DRESSING 29"
Gladiola 10 oz.

BAKING POWDER . . 5"
Brer Rabbit, Blue Label

SYRUP . . . . 21"
Texans 46 oz.

ORANGE JUICE 28"
Krispy 2 Ib. Box

CRACKERS . 47"
Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. Carton

SHORTENING
t

60"
Cured Pound

HAMS 55"

Pet, Carnation Can Northern 4 Rolls for

MILK . . . .• 11" TISSUE . . 25"
Package Package

SHREDDED WHEAT . 14" SUPER SUDS 22"
Kellogg’s 13 oz. Package Northern, Handy Roll

CORN FLAKES - B" TOWELS . . 15"
Hienz Tomato 14 oz. Bottle Casa Grande with Chili Gravy

CATCHUP 16" TAMALES . . 18"
Stanley’s Sweetose 1 Pint, 12 Oz. Aunt Jamima Ready-Mix 21/2 lb. Box

WAFFLE SYRUP 35" PANCAKE FLOUR 33"
Beef, Liver, Veal 3 Cans for • Package

BABY FOODS - 24" KOOL-AID . . . . if

Long’s Fancy 5 lb. Ja r Quaker Puffed Mlieat Box

H O N E Y  . 80" SPARKIES 12"
Sunshine Sweet, Vanilla 8 oz. Package Fritos 8 oz. Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 13" CORN CHIPS 27"
Golden Rod Pound Forster’s Ideal Pkg.

BANANAS 10" CLOTHES PINS 18"
Velveeta American Pound Regular 5c

CHEESE . . 42" CANDY BARS - SforlOli
Pound Sunshine Graham 14 oz. Pkg.

. . XÂ  CRACKERS 10*’

CASEYS ARTESIA-MADE

SPECIAL ICE CREAM
Red Rockets Each

BROOMS 1.18
Rayon, Guaranteed 12 oz.

MOPS . . .  68'*

V A N I L L A ................................. qt. 410

C H O C O L A T E  .......................... . qt. 500

BLACK WA L N U T  . . . . , qt. 500

S T R A W B E R R Y  . . . . qt.  500

B A N A N A  N U T  .......................... . qt. 500

NOTICE!
The Adjoining Gasoline Service Station 

Has Been Taken Over by 

JIMMY FRANKLIN and NORVEL HOWELL 

They Are Now Ready to Serve You.

 ̂ Give Them a Trial.

PARK INN GROCERY
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 673-M

NOTICE OF PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS OF CERTAIN 
STREETS WITHIN THE CITY OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. AND 
OF THE TIME AND PLACE OF A HEARING TO BE HELD THERE 
ON, AND OF THE ESTIMATED COST AND EXPENSE OF THE IM. 
PROVEMENTS. AND THE ESTIMATED AMOCNT OF THE ASSESS
MENT AGAINST EACH PARCEL OF PROPERTY.

TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS, and 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

You are hereby notified at followi;
That, on the l i th day of May, 1949, the City Council of the City of 

Artesia. New Mexico duly and regularly passed Ordinance No. 125, creat
ing an improvement district and ordermg the improvement of certain 
streets in accordance with petitions, in writing, to the City Council of 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico by the owners of more than one-half of 
the front feet of the property abutting upon certain streets, the place of 
commencement and ending of the proposed improvements, the route of 
the proposed improvemenU by streeU and alleys, and the boundaries of 
the assessment district being as follows:

Centre Avenue from Heath Street to First Street.
Third Street from Park Avenue to Centre Avenue.
That the improvements to be made are to be as follows:

Pavement to be six inch compacted caliche base with a two inch 
asphaltic wearing surface, or a double penetration asphaltic wearing 
surface.

Curb and gutters to be concrete
That the estinuted cost and expense of the improvements, including 

cost of advertuing, engineering fees and legal fees, is the sum of $30,- 
429 76

That a description of the property to be affected and proposed to be 
jssessed for the cost of such improvements, with the estimated amount 
to be assessed against each property owner, and a statement of set-offs, 
if any, is as follows:

CENTRE AVEM E PAVING from Heath Street U First StreH
Maximum

Owner and Property Description Frontage Assessment
R. A. Homsley
W 203.2’ of Lot 3 Block 4 Roselawn Add. 
Charles E McDorman and Gertrude McDorman

160 81600

E 207' Lot 3 Block 4 Roselawn Add 
City of Artesia

182 928 20

All of Lot 2 Block 4 Roselawn Add 
Mark Whelan and Bessie Whelan

330 1.683.10

All of Lot 1 Block 4 Roselawn Add 
Archie C. Douglas

381' I M  10

All of Lot 3 Block 5 Roselawn Add 
H. A. Denton and Robina Denton

332 1.693.20

West 202’ Lot 2 Block 5 Roselawn Add. 
George C. Denton and Frances Denton

152 775.20

E 150 Lot 2 Block 5 Roselawn Add. 
H. J. Bradley

140 714.00

W 160 Lot 1 Block 5 Roselawn Add 
Cecil Hightower

ISO 765 00

Lot 8 Block 7 Hightower Re-Division 
Marshall B. Morris and Pauline Morris

99S 50490

Lot 6 Block 6 Hightower Re-Div.
Robert O. Whitted and Jimmie Bee Whitted

iso.r 006.06

SVk of Lot 7, 8 Block 8 Hightower Re-Div. 
Bernice Solt and Walter Solt

110' 561.00

S 102’ E 185 Lot 10 Block 0 Roselawn Add. 
G. R. Brainard Est.
Lot 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 Block 2

185' 943.50

G. R. Brainard Re-Div. 
G. R. Brainard Est.

402 2,090X0

Lot 10 Block 3 G. R Brainard Re-Div. 
Hugh W. Kiddy and Lois Kiddy

125' _ 637X0

W 150- Lot 6 Block 4 Tyler Add. 
R. E. Coleman

ISO' 769.00

Lot 7 Block 4 Tyler Add 
T. P. Riley and Louise Riley

152' 779X0

Lot 13 Block 5 Tyler Add
Emory J. Minium and LaMoyne Minium

142' 724X0

Lot 12 Block 5 Tyler Add. 
T. J. Smith and Ann Smith

142' 724X0

Lot 6 Block (none) Smith Sub. Div. Tyler Add. 142' 142' 724X0
SOl’TH THIRD PAVING frwn Park Avenue U Centre Avenue

Owner and Property Description 
Ruth S. Pearson and Oscar Pearson

Frontage Amount

Lot 1, 2. 3 Gilbert Sub. Div. ISO' 765.00
Dr. L. F. Hamilton and Alice Hamilton 4
Lot 4. 5 Gilbert Sub. Div. 
Keith Cecil and Roberta Cecil

100' 510.00

Lot 6 Gilbert Sub. Div.
J. T. Haile. Jr. and Mabel C. Haile *

SO' 255.00

Lot 7 NH 8 Gilbert Sub. Div. 
B. J. Perkins

75' 382X0

SH 8, 9 Gilbert Sub. Div. 
Jack Clem and Ruth Clem

75' 382.50

Lot 10 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Louise Perry and EUmer M. Perry

50' 259X0

Lot 11 GUbert
Jerald L. Evans and Eva V. Evans

BO 408.00

' Lot 12 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Clarence E. Carter and Irene Joan Carter

BO- 406.00

Lot 13 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Kenneth R. Lance and Marcia Pauline Lance

SO' 259X0

, Lot 14 Gilbert
E. M. Evans and Velma Evans

50' 255.00

Lot 15 Gilbert Sub. Div. 
Floyd Ison and Helen Ison

SO 259.00

Lot 16 Gilbert Sub. Div. 
Clyde J. Tidwell

SO- 255.00

Lot 17 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Charles W. Honey and Ilva Belle Honey

■ so- 255.00

Lot 18 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Deama M. McCullough and Clifford McCullough

s<r 255.00

Lot 19 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Sterling P. Isaacs and Norah E. Isaacs

so- 255.00

Lot 20 Gilbert Sub. Div.
S. G. Davidson and Gladys Davidson

50' 255.00

Lot 21 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Dr. L. F. Hamilton and Alice Hamilton

50' 255.00

Lot 22 Gilbert Sub. Div.
Walter Bynum and Vergie Bynum

50' 255.00

W 70- of the E 160 Lot 1 Block 4 Tyler Add. 
Barney Cockbum
W 150 Lot 1 W 150' of the NW Lot 2 Block 4

100' 510.00

Tyler Addition
F. E. Smith and Florence Smith 
W 150' of the S>4 Lot 2 W 150' of the N ^

150' 765.00

Lot 3 Block 4 Tyler Addition 
Chester Mayes and Virginia Mayes

100' 510.00

W 150' of SH Lot 3 Block 4 Tyler Add. 
L. E. Folkner and Ola Folkner

SO- 255.00

W 150' of Lot 4 Block 4 Tyler Add.
SOl'TH THIRD from Park Street te

100-
Cestre Avenue

510.00

Owner and Property Description 
Howard Whitson and Virginia Whitson

Frontage Amount

W 150' Lot 5 Block 4 Tyler Add. 
Hugh W. Kiddy and Lois Kiddy

100' 510.00

W 150' Lot 6 Block 4 Tyler Add 
Chester Mayes and Virginia Mayes

loa 510.00

Lot 2. 3, 4. Smith Sub. Div. 
T. J. Smith and Ann Smith

300- 1,530.00

Lot 5, 6. Smith Sub. Div. 200' 1.030.l»
That a hearing will be held by the City Council of the City of Artesia, 

at the City Hall in said City, on the 6th day of July, 1940, at the hour of 
7:00 P. M., where the owners of such property shall have a right to con
test the proposed assessment and the regularity of said proceedings and 
the benefit of said improvements to such property, and any other mat
ters with reference thereto; and, at said hearing, any owner who shall 
be found to have improved his property in such manner that the improve
ment may be profitably made a part of the general improvement, shall 
be allow ^, by the City Council, the full value for such improvements as 
a set-off on the assessment against the property. Any property owner or 
person affected by the proceedings may file a petition in writing, if he so 
desires, on or before the day set for said bearing, or may appear In per
son at said hearing.

This Notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 11th day of May, A.D., 1949.

CrrV OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, 
By OREN C. ROBERTS, Mayer.

ATTEST:
(SEAL)

i r f  s . i

I -

T. H. RACISDALX, O ty aa rk .

1 ^̂1
■ '• / 
j7‘ .

D

■ ■f
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NOW... A FRIENDLY VIRTUE DEPARTMENT ST0( T(

Everything for Your Summer Sewing!

PRINTED BEMBERG SHEERS
Big auortBirnt ol Summer pallenu for you to 
kew. CieDuine » askable Bemberg Sheer*.
W inches nide ____________________ 98<*

gOxgg
Printed Percale

Yd.
Big assortment of paltenu in SO sq. 
percale*. You'll want several dress 
length* of these bright

. f

JUNIOR BUTCHER LINEN
Popular Junior Butcher Linen for Sportswear,
Dresses and Skirts. Plain colors of Blue, Rose,
Beige, Gray, .\qua and Maize. 42 inches w ide.___

prints 331*Yd.

69'* Yd.

Sew with 
Simplicity 
Patterns

RAYON TAFFETA
Rich solid color* for party dresses and children's 
dresses. Treated against gas and light fading.
39 inches w ide___ _________ ________________ 790 Yd.

DAN RIVER STAR-SPUN GINGHAM
790

Bleached

Hope Muslin
Genuine Hope bleached Muslin, 36 
inches wide.
Y'ott save h e re _____  Yd.

42 Inch Type 128
Pillow Tubing

Snowy white, made of strong round 
threads 128 type con- p  
struction. 42 in. wide ^  |  ^  Yd.

Bright Plaids in Dan Rivers Star Spun Ginghams. 
36 inches w id e ___ _____ _______ _— ___ _ Yd.

Dl MARI PRINTED

POWDER PUFF MUSLIN
For Cool Crisp Summer Dresses. Make them of 
Dumari's Powder Puff Muslin. Many new patterns 
for your choosing. 36 inches w id e____________

Magic Bleached

80 Sq. Muslin
80*80 thread construction for add
ed wear. Truly a fine 
.Muslin. 36 in. wide Yd.

98«*v,
TOMBOY GABARDINE

Crease resistant plain color fine quality rayon 
Gabardine. Eight colors.
41 'I inches w id e_______ __________________

38 Inch Sea Island

Fine Brown Muslin
strong serviceable extra wide

19 0
brown .Muslin.

Yd.

SHEERTOP ROMAINE

_______________9 8 ^
NEV-R.PRESS SEERSUCKER

Yd. I

Pine quality Rayon Crepe Romaine. 4 1 inches For Nightwear and Children's Play Togs. Make 
wide, wanted Summer colors. t f l O f l  ***̂ "* Nev R Pres* Seersucker. .No ironing

Yd. necessary. Stripes, dots, checks ________A Burmil fabric „ 5 9 "  Vid.

39 Inch Poka Dot

Rayon Linen
Popular dots in rayon linen type 
fabrics. For dresses and sportswear 
39 in. wide. Dots on colored and 
white grounds. ^

5 9 p Y d .

Printed Sheer

BEMBERG
DRESSES

Be cool and comfortable in one of these col
orful Bemberg Sheers. Lovely prints on dark 
and light grounds. There is a style here for 
you—be sure to see these opening day!

R e^lar Sizes 12 to 20; 38 to 44 
Half Sizes 12’jto  24V2

V A
SUMMER

STREET DRESSES
•  Junior Butcher Linens
• Rayon Cords
• Broadcloths
• Bemberg Sheers

!90 190
to

COTTON

SKIRTS
8 1 r a I g ht or 
swing line* In 
plain b r o a d 
c l o t h s  o r  
bright prints, 
f I o a n ce bot- 
t o m a .  l a r g e  
pockeU.

LADIES
COTTON

SHIRTS
White and 3 solid col
ors, tailoeed broadcloth 

shirt, action back. Sines 

32 U 44. 8* SQUARE
Cotton DreBBOB

AttrsctlTO prints Ineinding cool 
pinafore and snnback styles. 
Sines U  to 28 and -w d V A  
18 to 4 4 .-------------- ± o V 9

m

with fa g o tin g  

the topping 

supreme 

by

Fagoting, tb« topping lupreme, 
pUyt a prominent role on a 
white nylon crepe slip . . .  
to perfeel with your sheer 
Uoute* and dainty tummer 
thingi and nylon, the 
fabric of the hour, wathet'to 
easily, dries to suddenly!
Siiet 32 to 40; 32S to 36$.

21x27 Birdseye

DIAPERS
Soft and

1 .7 7

Nylon Panty
Hollywood brief style ia 
Tea Rose and white, Spee-

Prieed.iaUy priced. 
The

OHNI

Yolay
Your New Friendly Department Store Openingjli ow wiH 
Merchandise Only, featuring Nationally famo J  names i 
Cowden, Patco, D. & J., Artemis, Dan River, Raftrmil, Ca 
hood, Buster Brown, Cameo, Bestform and ma» r.<. Pla 
You will Enjoy Shopping at Virtue, Inc.

S H E E T S
and

CASES
Check your sheet stoc know, then avail yourself 
of these values. .All first quality glistening 
white sheets and cases at Virtues new low
prices!

Nationally Famous Brands 
Size Type 128
72x108 Twin B e d .........1,84
81x99 Double Bed , . . . 1,84 
81x108 Double Bed . . . 1.98
42x36 C ases............. '. . . 44c
45x36 C ases....................49c

Size Type 140
72x108 ..........................  2.29
8 1 x 9 9 ............................... 2.29
8 1 x 1 0 8 .............................2.49
90x108 ..........................  2.69
42x36 C ases................... 54c

84x90 Inch 
Full Width Size 
White Organdy 

PRISCILLAS
Crisp, permanent finish 
white Organdie Priscilla 
Curtains, with attractive 
6 inch rufOe, full width 
size 84x90 inches.

J.98 pa**' 1.19
LOVELY NYLONS

to fill Your Every Hosiery Need
51 Gauge, 15 Denier, SHEER NYLONS 

Compare this Nylon Hose value!- Clear 
Sheer 1st quality. Colors Amber- 116

THE.ME HI HAT NYLONS 
There's no finer Stocking than Themes 
Hi-Hat. Ask to see a pair and youH agree. 
Wanted colors.
Sizes 8^i to lO^j. ^65

45 Gauge 30 Denier 
First quality /o r  service and good looks. 
Choose these 45 gauge Nylons. Colors in 
Mauve Beige, Ambergleam. ^ d \ i 4  
Sizes 8Vi  to 10Vz___________

20x40 Inch Cannon 
Colored Turkish
TOWELS

29c
Wash Cloths 8c

18x30 Inch
SHAG RUGS

8 Solid Colors

98c
30x30 Inch

Tea Towels
Red Stitched Edgeo

4 for 1.00
Lorraine 

Trique Stripe

GOWNS
Trique stripe vrith bow 
trim and scallop bot
tom. Colors Tea Rose, 
Aqua and Maize. Sizes 
S • M • L.

\ 2.98

Movieland
Rayon

KNIT SLIP
Good quality rayon knit 
slip with lace bot
tom. Colors Tea Rose, 
Blue, Green, Orchid 
and White. Sizes 8-M-L

1.39

Valmy Dnpre

CREPE SLIP
Sleek and smooth, the 
charm of simplicity. 
The fit of perfecUon 
are yours in a Valmcy 
Slip. Colors Tea Rooe, 
White. Sizes 32 to 44.

1.98
Ladies 

LACE TRIM

•0

Lovely Colors 
The Original

Campus Panty
America's biggest selling 
rayon brief, comes In five 
eolors Maize, Blue, Pink, 
Orchid and
While. Size 8-M-L ^ 9 ^

3-Gore
LACE TRIM

SLIP
Mnltifilament Crepe with 

trim all aronnd top 
and bottom. White ( w M  
only. Sixes 32 to 44

Columbia Manor 
LACE PANELS
46 to 60 In. widths 
81 to 90 In. Igths.
All first quality, choice of 
lengths and widths. Beautiful 
patterns exclusive with Co
lumbia Mill*. Regular values 
to $2.98. The p an e l_______

|l Size

;p R E
I conch and 

Gcanint
quality K s  special

s, full aixi

6.55,

Stri( 
for Ch

ptraps—Ji 
very sa 

l.v Teen-^

Ian old fa 
sophist 

|the  popu
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>T0I TO SERVE ARTESiA AND THE CENTRAL PECOS VALLEY
OHNING FRIDAY, MAY 27th a t 8:30 A. M.

PLAN NOW TO BE IN ARTESIA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Yoifay No More for Nationally Famous Brands at Virtue’s

Operating Stores 

in Nen Mexieo/fexas, 

(Colorado, Oklahoma 

and Kansas

} Opening 
lly famou 
R iver," 

m and m: 
[nc.

Ba

•ow wiH Carry Complete Stocks of First Quality 
names including Dobbs, Manhattan, Shirtcraft, 
rmil, Cannon, Nashua, Roblee, Life Stride, Robin- 
i s. Plan Now to visit us Friday and Saturday.

Men’s Fine Furnishings!

;g /  > 1

MEN’S GRIPPER FRONT

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
withFIm  roaat itilpe broadcloth, (all cut 

(ripper faalciiia( and elaatk sides. 
Sites n  to 4 4 __________________ 5 9 f

COMBED COTTON

Undershirts
Mens combed cotton undershirts 
armholes for coolness and comfort. 
Stars 34 to 4 « ___

with deep49<*

SH IRTS
Choose from the M collar, the re(olar fused collar or the 
M’Dash collar, a narrower collar band—all Manhattaniied 
collars that stay fresh. Siae Flat for lasting fit—Manformed 
for perfect proportion. White broadcloth and woven stripe. 
Sites 14 to 17.

Shirtcraft, .Airman, Skipdent

SHEER SHIRTS
A'ou'll “Breete through Sununer" in these 
shirts. Whiles and solid colors.
Fused collars. Sites 14 to 1 7 ._____________

sheer

365

othei*s at 
3.95

Men’s Men’s !#•% for Leisure Wear
Boxer Nylon Anklets S P O R T  S H I R T S

SHORTS
EaW  boxer style shorts 
in neat itripes of good 
quality b r o a d c l o t h .  
.Sian 38 to 44.

All Nylon constructioa 
with elastic top, they 
wear longer and stand 
laundering indefinitely. 
10 popular plain colors.

The Scalawag
BY SHIRTCRAIT

Exclusive styling with 3 fiat pleats in 

front and tipper closing, fine quality n y -

The Airman
BY SHIRTCRAFT

Cool rayon Sport ahirt in rich 

tones of Wine. Rust, Gray, Aqua98c 49c on Gabardine. G ny, Maiie, p  
Blue and Tan. Sixes 14 to 17. O o ^ v F

and Green. t y  
.Sites 14 to 16Vi------- t S o y O

Use Our 

I.^v- A-^ avm •>

Plan

|l Size

IPREADS

les

Bu> osfl couch and cut another 

for mifli. Genuine Bates first 

^ualiiy^is special price. Choice 

of ro itA s, full site.

6.95.1 4.98

Dunbrooke

SPORT SHIRT
For cool comfort at work or play, 

choose a Skipdent sheer Sport 

Shirt. Plain pastel colors and white. 

Sites 14 to 16Vi.2.49
& W. Junior Printed Knit Shirts

Young Men’s
BASQUE SHIRTS

Open weave Cotton Basque Shirts. 
Cool and practical, wide and vari- 
gated stripes and color A O f *  
combinatlims. Sites S-M-L

OtKers to 2.29
Boys Bold Stripe

T-SHIRTS 79c
Sites 4 to 16 Years

. 98e je •

Feal
B r04

HE’S FAMH.Y SHOE DEPT.
 ̂ Stride and Teen-Age for Women, Robin Hood and Buster 

for Children and Roblee for Men’s Footwear.

17x17 In. Men's White

HNDKFS.
Fine count, smooth white 
Handkerchiefs, generous site.

lOc, 3 for 25c

DCNBROOKE
DRESS SHIRTS

Sanfoiiied Shrunk
Big assortment of neat striped patterns with 
regular fused cellar. Sanforized shrunk. Sixes 
14 to 17. Compare this value!

Plain Gray 2-pocket 
Combed Chambray

S H I R T
Fine quality combed Gray Cham
bray, semi-dress Shirt with 3-but
ton down flap pockets, fused collar. 
You save here. Sites 14 to 17.

1
98

Dorsey Jay

S T R A P S
A’eur choice of Novelty weaves 

with plain or fancy bands. It's 

time for that straw.

2.98
WHITE
WEDGIE

Tan and 
White 

SADDLES

6.95 by Buster Broum 5.90
Exciia^V^''*P*—Jtut a wiap of leather 
here very smart! Molded for a 
smoodSii'' teen-Age. These you must 
have!

Stride 
PUMP

I an old favorite . . .  
itMvt sophistication 
tMiHthe popular style

f«ir

WELLCO FOAMETTES
FOR THE WALK THAT RELAXES!

You'll glide through hours of work and play, feel 
fresh and rested at the end of the day when you wear 
Foamettea, made with famous foom rubber soles.

1.98

Dorsey Jay
Genuine

PANAMAS
Smart snap brims with 
or wide hands. Genniuo 
in several style crowns.

2.98 5.98
Big Value Group

DRESS STRAViS
S

Good looking. Cool, Comfort!

-|49 I
j

There’s 
Comfort 
in . . .
Haggar SLACKS

COOL RAYONS

Tlie)r*re comfortable and good 
looking, plain colors of Green, 
Tan and Gray, pleated fronts, 
tipper fly. Sixes 38 to 4S.

HEADQUARTERS

for

Girl Scout
and

Boy Scout 

SHOES

a..

4.98
CHAMPION

S L A C K S
If yon are particnlar abont the 
fit of your tlacka, Jnat try a pair 
af these Champions with the se
cret tipper pocket. Popular Sum
mer fabrics and celaca.8.90

Cowden't 9 oz. Certified

OVERALL0
Precision tailored to fit of sturdy 
9 oz. Blue or stripe denim, union 
made. Sizes 
S3 to 54 ______ 2.79

Men’s 8 oz. Patco

OVERALL
Here's yonr best value in an 4 
oz. weight Blue or stripe denim._______2.29

Men's 8 oz. Patco

Western Jeans
Men’s Western style, 8 ox. Blue 
Jean. They’ll fit like you 
like ’em.
Sites 28 to 38 1.69

Boys 8 ot. Patco

Western Jeans
Sites

8 to 18 Years 1.59

We’ve Been Serving the Man on the Job 
for Over 17 Years!

••COWDEN PLl'S"8.2 .Army 1>will
Matched 

WORK SUIT
Fine combed twill suits, sanfor
ised shrunk with wide belt loops 
on pants. Matching shirt with 2 
flap pockets and graduated 
sleeve lengths. Tex Tan color.4.98

PANTS SHIRT
2.49 2.49

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRT

Good quality sanforixed ihrunk 
Chambray Shirt, 2 roomy pock
ets. full cut. 1
Sites 14 to 1 7 _____ J.#UU

Matched 
WORK SUIT

n iis  is a Certified “Cowdeu 
Plus" matched Suit, an exciuaiwe 
Cowdeu Plus fabric, incorporat- 
lug the finest quality construc
tion with precision tailortog. 
Pants and shirts are sanforised 
throughout including pant pock
ets and waist band. Zipper fly. 
All sites. 8.96

PANTS .SHIRT

4.98 3.98
Calors Tex Tan, Gray

Men’s Mastcihllt

COVERALLS
Belted model. Mon’t  ouo ploco 
Service Suita. Colon Tan, Green, 
Blue and White. n  A Q  
Stan 34 to S 3 .-------- 4 o V O

U (H. 
CANVAS

GLOVES

Wrist 2 4 ^

Fine Quality 

Cotton Work

W ork Socks
(C o lo n

18 • IS 171*

.
*1.1 ■<!*■ I
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CECIL NICKELL 
^' CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCHE BOADS 
OIL FIELD PITS — BESEBVOIBS

CaU
C. H. Bwnr 

Ai «m U, u s -b

P k o M  U SP .  O .  B o x  t l 5  T a t H B . N r w  M e x ic o

...A n d  may your future fu lfill your every wish.
G A B L E  S T U D I O

SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT | 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Albert Blake, aa liquidatins 
agent of the State National Bank 
of .\rtesia. New Mexico, defendant 
impleaded with the following nam
ed defendants against whom <ub- 
stitiited service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: C. I. Hageman. 
if living, if deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of C. I. Hageman, Deceased; 
Unknown Heirs of the following 
deceased persons: Vito Molina. De 
ceased, Marie Molina, Deceased:, 
and All Unknown Claimants in in- i 
terest in the Premises Adverse toi 
the Plaintiffs. GREETING; |

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced, 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico.' 
wherein Elizabeth Herrera and 
Gilbert Herrera are plaintiffs, and 
each of you are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11056 on the Civil > 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs in fee simple and as Joint ten-i 
ants against all claims of the de
fendants in the following land in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit:;

Beginning at a point on the 
East line of Lot 14, Block 16,. 
Original Town of Artesia, Eddy; 
County, New Mexico, that is 150! 
feet North of the Southeast cor-; 
ner of said lot; thence North 
along said line to the South line 
of Chisum Avenue; theuce West 
along the said South line of. 
Chisum Avenue 100 feet; thence. 
South along the West line of said 
Lot 14 extended, to a point 150 
feet North of the SW comer of 
said Lot; thence East parallel to 
the South line of said Lot 100 
feet to the point of beginning, i 

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you, said defendants, from hav-| 
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title, or interest in said lands 
adverse to the plaintiffs.

If you. or any of you, said de- 
fendaints, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 10th day of June, 1040, judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each defendant failing to 
appear and plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiffs.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this, the 21st 
day of April, 1040.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court.
17-4t-20

IN THE DISTBICT COUBT IN
AND FOB EDDY COUNTY, 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
F. L. SESSUM AND A. A. SES 

SUM. Plaintiffs.
Vs.

HENRY CLAY; MARY CLAY; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, 
OR LEGATEES OF ALONZO R. 
FEEMSTER. DECEASED; SAM
UEL G. RISER, AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE WAYNE INTERNATIONAL 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF WAYNE COUNTY, IN
DIANA; DEPARTMENT OF FI
NANCIAL INSTITUTIONS OF 
THE STATE OF INDIANA; AND, 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
Defendants

CASE NO. 10913.
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL M.kSTEB’S SALE
Notice is hereby given that in 

pursuance of a Final Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale entered in 
the above entitled cause on March 
26, 1949, in the above court, the 
undersigned Special Master, as 
provided by the court in said de
cree, will offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the West door of the First National 
Bank of Artesia. in Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at 10:00 
o’clock A M . on the 1st day of 
June, 1949. all of the following de
scribed property, or so much there
of as shall be necessary to satisfy 
the sums of money hereinafter 
mentioned which have been award
ed to plaintiffs by said decree:

Lou 16. 17,18 and 19, in Block 
3 of the Thompson Subdivision 
of Block 29 of the Fairview Ad
dition to the Town tnow City) 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same may appear 
on the recorded plat thereof. 
The sums of money to be realized 

from the sale of the above describ
ed property are as follows; $800.25; 
with interest thereon at 10% per

annum from August 1, 1948, which 
interest figured to date of sale is 
$66.65; $80.03 attorney’s fee; To
tal $946.93, together with all cosU 
of suit and sale, accrued and to ac
crue. The terms of sale are that 
the purchaser shall pay cash at the 
time the property is struck off to 
him.

18-4t-21
A. J. LOSEE. 
Special Master.

AHHZIIHS«..SCIQITinC DISCDVEln
CURLS amf WAVES HAIR

From where I sit... Jiy Joe Marsh

How Smiley 
Bowled 'Em Over

Dropped into the bowling alleys 
the other night and there was little 
Smiley Roberta, who’s built like a 
bird, Nhowinc the big fellows hov 
to do it. He rolled an average of If 
for S games. That’s bawling!

Later on, over a friendly glas 
of beer at Andy’s Garden Taveri., 
I asked Smiley how he did it. 
**Practice, practice, and then some 
more practice,” he said, “and I fol
low a regular set of training rule> 
so I’ll keep in good shape.”

Then Andy chimes in. “ To be 
really good at aagthinp you’ve got

to follow the rules. Take running 
this tavern. We tavern owners and 
the Brewing industry have a Self- 
’legulation program we follow to 
ee that places getting beer and ale 

ire run right. When you follow the 
ules—you’ll stay out ahead of the 

other fellow.”

AT HOMK e IN MINUTBS
W I T H O U T

PERMANENT WAVINGlU  Machinery «IU W sH ln g • N a t a N M e la i
la Minutes. . .  irau fsl psnooUlssd wtvw sm 
ernto itai sMi yea bws. . .  a kslo e< soti nm- 
lals as knsa satanl-laahlai wsvss aad awte 
M IN TT CUIU. Is sa mtlrsly esw ptiaci(fa 
Bat's m asm as aasMag fern hab, hot es<w 
a ^  amk r r a T  IN I Ths mam yea ms U W i

9 lASY STIPS

From where I sit, in sports or 
ousineas it’s important to ”keep in 
shape.” There are training rules 
and tavern rules—and they both
pay o6i

I  Impty conlenhefoiMCOp-'  tule in ho) water «  41- rected.2 ,  Comb roijtiO" thofouel ly 
rHroufh tlOM.

2 '  I f Qfhd tHow Vo drw.
( ' nio loH WOVDB. CvfM

# • • • • • • A

Palace Drug Store

C9pyri4kt, 1949, Vniud Brewtrs Fotû daiiom Office Supplies at The Advoeate

Studebaker
buying wave sweeps

Office Supplies at The -\dvocate Read the Ads
8UM CR1BS TO  TR K  A D V O C A TE

I  '

i;he nation!
Another alhtime record in April!

0 « ? A D S

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

More people bought new Studebaker ears 
and trucks in April 1949 than in 
previous month in any year.

Studebaker sales in January, February, 
and March ivere the biggest -for any quarter 
in Studebaker history.

[EITRER 

risk itr 
•pp«rtiiily snia ip 
li yiir kMt askiig 
U kr cagkt. , .

/  -  ini  fisk iif!

Tiyice this year Studebaker has increased
f

production in an attempt to meet this 
sensational upsurge in demand.

1949 is a Studebaker year!

S tu d e b a k e r 's  r e a lly  r o llin g !
A.

At
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Take Your Winter Clothes to

GUY’S CLEANERS
318 WEST MAIN STREET

to Have Them Moth-Proofed at These

Special Prices:

Ladies’ W inter Suits, Coats and D resses_____________Only 60c
Men’s Top Coats and Overcoats____________________ Only 60c
Men’s Lined Ja c k e ts___________________________________ 35c
Children’s W inter Coats and S u its_______________________ 50c
Single B lankets_______________________________________ 1.00
Double B lankets______________________________________ 1.50

We Have All Sizes of Plastic Bags for Moth-Proofing:

Plastic Blanket B ags___________________________________ 50c
Plastic Suit B ags______________________________________ 75c
Plastic Dress B ag s____________________________________ 1.00
Plastic Formal Dress B ags______________________________1.25
Cedar Bags for S u its___________________________________ 35c
Cedar Bags, dress leng th________________________________50c

This Special Offer Will Be Effective until June 15!

SO CALL NOW — PHONE 345

Loco Hills hems
Mrs. W. R. McClendon aunoiuiC' 

ed at the last pack nteeting of Cub 
Scout Troop 69 that as den mother 

I the plant witli'ionie of the parents 
to take the Cuba on a field trip to 

' a farm, poaaibly on the Cottonwood 
, The Cub theme is on farming, and 
' the boys are to plan a garden and 
plant a imall plot if it it pottible.

Rev. C. W. Fields and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelpt. and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry and 
ton, Lon, were honor guettt at a 
farewell party Sunday evening. 
May 8, at the Sherman Methodist 
Church. Sandwiches, salads, pie, 
cake, iced tea, coffee and cold 
drinks were served to a large 
crowd of friends and fellow church 
members both from Loco Hills and 

'Artesia. Rev. Fields is completing 
a year of work here. Mr. Phelps, 
who has been with R. R. Woolley 
Oil Company a number of years and 
Mrs. Phelps are moving to the 
eastern part of the country, as this 
climate does not agree with Mrs 
Phelpt. The McKinstrys are mov
ing to Hagerman, their former 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haney's 
daughter and her son have return
ed to their home in Las Vegas after 
visiting here several days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Dunham and 
son and C. M. Dunham spent last 
week end in Eunice as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase and 
children spent last week end in 
Bovina, Texas, visiting Mrs. Chase’s

U PUT tn.M  A MONTH* 
fes BerleaX Savings Botids 

Itiraiich ‘Hie Payroll Savings 
Plata. IN M TBAB8 TOU WILL 
OWN SAVINGS BONDS WOBTH 

WJW MATUKITT VALUE

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rich
ards and her two brothers, Earl 
Richards and Cash Richards and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Standard and 
son of Buckeye spent Sunday of 

I last week visiting Mr. Standard’s 
mother, "Grandma” Standard.

Mrs. Nina Wallace of Illinois left 
Saturday after spending a week 

ihere as guest of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Carl Rothrock and Mr. Roth- 

jrock.. Mrs. Wallace had been in 
I California visiting before coming 
I here.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reneau and 
children spent last week end visit
ing .Mr. Rencau's parents near Am
arillo, Texas.

Mrs Aubrey Grubbs and daugh
ter, Glenda Kay, returned recently 
from Lueders, 'Texas, where they 
spent a week visiting Mrs. Grubb’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Halder- 
man Mrs. Grubbs also visited Mr. 
Grubb’s parents. Sheriff and Mrs. 
G. W. Grubbs at Graham, Texas. 
Aubrey Grubbs went after his fam
ily and visited his parents three 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller and 
daughter, Alice, spent last week 
end visiting Mr. Miller’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Miller at Sun
down, Texas.

Mrs W. R. McClendon was hos
tess to the Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club at her home in the 
Texas-New Mexico Camp Wednes
day of last week. Guests playing 
were Mrs. G R. Westall. Mrs. G. 

I A. Whitaker of I.oco Hills and Mrs 
Zealy Edwards of Maljamar. Club 
members playing were Mrs. H. L. 
Adams of Loco Hills. Mrs. A. W. 
Golden. Mrs. L. J. Kelley and Mrs 
John McMuriay of Maljamar. Mrs 
W’ R McClendon won high prize 
and Mrs G. A. Westall second high. 
Light refreshments were served.

Houseguests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs W R McClendon were Mr 
McClendon's brother. Rev. Harold 
McClendon and family and Mrs. 
Harold McClendon’s brother, Jim 
Reedy .all of Ponca City, Okla.

The public school department of 
music of Loco Hills presented the 
with three acts, under the direction 
of Mrs E. R McKinstry at 8 o’clock 
Friday night at Shemun Memorial

Methodist Church. There were 
special numbers by the chorus.

Eighty-eight Boy Scouts from the 
southern part of the Gateway area 
attended Camp-O-Ree at Lakie Van 
near Dexter. The Scouts began 
registering Friday afternoon. May 
13, and broke camp Sunday morn 

i ing. May IS. Each patrol competed 
' as a unit and the boys brought back 
i a blue first prize ribbon and a red 
' second prize ribbon. Scoutmaster 
I Ora McCann took the following

Loco Hills boys: Emory and John
ny e McPhaul, Lon McKinstry, 
James Briscoe, Rayford and Fred
die Starkey, Darryl Merchant, Billy 
and Mac Chase, Ronald Smith, Con

nie Snow, Jimmy Davis, Gale Jack- 
son, Clement Taylor, Oielle RoIn 
erts, Douglas Whitefield, Donald 
and Billy Thorpe and Jiriinnye 
Nevins.

'49 GRADS
•  M ay all th a t 

Dame Fortune has 

(o r  y o u  be o n ly  

th e  best from  her 

trea su re  

house.

A & I) Service Station

7*4 North First

Plan ^our \acatiun 
with a ( \SH  LOAN

Don’t keep puttmg off the kind of 
vacation you have long desired Have 
It thu  summer without denting your 
savings . without cashin-in a bond: 
spend our money for a glorious time.
Pay us back leisurely, m regular 
amounts conveniently geared to your 
income . . . after your vacation.

Urompt, Confidential Service

ARTESIA
IN\ ESTMENT COMPANA

Axent: American Fore Insurance Group 
200 Hooker Buldinjf Phone 871

XVsVlVsVsVs*

m
But with it, we know , you will com bine 

all the tie lern iinalion , ability anil concen tra

tion you have used in w inning your d iplom as.

Niiilil:

Luck helps, but it is most effective if it 

w orks alongside industrious app lication , de

term ination  to succeed and devotion to the 

..task at hand— attribu tes you all have in great-
iV

est measure*

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.
A. P. Mahoae F. E. Smith

SALES AND SERVICE 

P. 0 . Box 476 Phone 326

Artesia, New Mexico
AotMBoMlM

latcraatlM al
TnMka

ro T̂ e
( ? m C / A T £ S ^ ^ / W

u
'•V.

We, who have known you graduates all your life 
feel proud, yes and a little sad, 

as we watch you leave your classrooms behind and 
go forw^ard to adulthood and responsibility.

Sad . . .  because you have growm up, 
but, proud, too, that your record is so fine . . .  

that you are capable of taking the world in your stride.

Members and Employes

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

'■p

. J.

M l
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^AV National 
Sm vice Officer  
A tngned To NM

A  <h»hhw1 veterans of World 
War U who is bow aiding his fel- 
lasr^lnbled btiddies in New Ilexi 
M  kaa boen **tuUy rehabilitated” 
and aavedited by the Veterans Ad- 
BaMrtration as a aational aenice 
aMaar of the Disabled American 
ValKBBS.

Bo la Paul Demos of Provo, Utah.

now assigned permanen 
D.A.V. national service office at 
Albuquerque.

Demos was a mentber of the 10th 
class of national service officer 
trainees to be tra‘ned by the D.A.V. 
in co-operation with the Veterans 
Administration.

It marked the first time a vet
erans’ organiution has been able 
to have men and women—all dis
abled veterans of World W’ar II— 
trained for its special work

The D A V. now has a nation
wide staff of 200 trained national

service officers—the largest staff 
of any veterans organiution—who 
are prepared to handle thouuiids 
of claims cases a day. They are lo
cated in every regional office of 
the Veterans Administration and 
through these offices cover all VA 
hospitals.

This staff is augmented by state 
department and local chapter ser
vice officers.

Last year the DAV obtained 
more than $18,000,000 in benefits 
for diubled veterans and their 
families.

K e e p  X p o k m g '
i f i i e a d /

The new D.A.V service officer 
enrolled m the program late in 1046 
and spent six months at American* 
University, after which he spent 
18 months in Veterans Administra
tion offices and hospitals under the 
direction of experienced DAV ser- ' 
vice officers. ■

As a D A V national service of-| 
ficer, Demos will represent his 

I diubled comrades in applying for 
pension and compensation, assist^ 
in finding right jobs and help them 
in their social and economic rehab
ilitation.

He also will auist widows and 
; dependents of veterans. This D 
.4. V service is free of charge.

Demos served with the Navy and 
received his diubility in that ser-

most controversial programs evor 
introduced in Washington, suppos
edly would guarantee consumers 
low prices on agricultural products 
while maintaining the farmer’s 
high return through direct pay
ments covering the difference be
tween actual consumer price and a 
support level establish^ by the 
USDA.

Evans expressed the opinion that 
the nation’s agriculture coukl not 
“survive if it u  placed under strict 
government domination.'*

“To my way of thinking," he u id . 
“it is strictly clau  legislation and 
a method of false economy. It is 
being sold to the farmer on 
grounds that it will insure and give 
him better income; and it is being 
sold to the consumer on grounds 
that it will provide more food at a 
cheaper prxe.

“Actually it is the taxpayers’ 
program which will load all of our 
people with a financial burden be
yond endurance,” Evaru stated.

In the um e issud of The Stock-

man, an editorial labels the Bran- 
nan plan, “Utopia without the price 
tag.”

The New Mexico Cattle Growers 
Association coiuiatently h u  op
posed any form of government sub
sidies or support prices. During 
the March convention in Albuquer
que, the association went on record 
opposing the Brannan plan, al
though at that time it still was in 
the rumor stage and had not been 
made public.

Feather Urges Bond 
Purchases During 
Opportunity Drive

•Residents of Eddy County invest
ed $74,912.50 in U. S. Savings Bonds 
during the month of April, the 
Treasury Department has reported 
to L. B. Feather, coohairman of 
this county’s Savings Bonds com
mittee. Series E purchases totaled

$64,912.50 of this amount.
“During the Opportunity Bond 

Drive, May 16 to June 30, this coun
ty's quota is $153,000 in Series E 
Bonds Slone,” said Mr. Feather.

"All Eddy Countlans are urged to 
make arrangements to buy sll the 
Series E Bonds they can during!

ty has always done its part in proj 
vious bond drives and will do i j  
again, if all of us will help.”

Read the Ads

this Opportunity Drive. Our coun-1 SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE*

NORTH SIDE BAKERY

Located on North Fourth Street, 

V/i Blocks North of the Post Office 

YTE B.\KE ALL ORDERS

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 HaRerman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

V ice

Federal Farm
Program (wets

• \ fifar 
head, keen 
\ision and

Sharp Criticism

persever- 
anre are 

vital sifn pests as m  start iiur 
jiimf) into the vtorkadai uoiid.

Sharp criticism of Secretary of 
Agriculture Brennan’s proposed 
new federal farm program is con
tained in a letter to all members 
of New Mexico’s congressional dele
gation by G. W. Evans of Magda
lena, president of the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers Association. Text 
of the letter is published in the 
May issue of The Neyv Mexico 
Stockman.

“It appears to me from a distance 
that the program is calculated first 
to fool the public and second to 
completely regiment all segments 
of agriculture,” Evans said.

The Brannan plan, one of the

Hopkins Firestone 
Dealer Store

PtJT  MOBC o p t o u t t n i t y  
IN y o n i r i T i ’mE

rV T  S1S.M A-W EEK 
In Series E Savings Bonds 

th rough  T h e  Payroll Savings 
P lan . IN I t  YEARS Y O l’ W ILI. 
OWN SAVINGS BONDS W O R I H 

| l t . 4M M A Tl-RITY VALVE.

C L A S S  OF 1949

C o n tin u e  to 
w o rk  as yo u  

h av e  a n d  yo u  
can't m iss

Gay Chevrolet Company

F I N A L
LIQUIDATION SALE

S T A R T S

Friday, May 27
Going Out of Business * My Loss Is Your GainEverything in the Store Reduced

MUST SELL TO THE BARE WALLS
All Cun!«

0 ^
Mounts — Scopes 

Accessories

Ammunition

25% Off

Minnow Traps Scooters
Were SI.95 Were $11.00

^O W Now

U i 7.30

SLEEPING BAGS
Best Down — Were 55.00 to 68.00

Now
36.64 to 45.34

RODS

I

g  0
Were 5.95 to 22.58

Now

3.97 to 15.00

For Trout Fishermen

('omplete Assortment

DRY FLYS 

Each 12  ̂to 18'’

B A N

Men'i Plaid
Fine Quality For the Sportsman

Zipper Leather

SHIRTS COATS
W’ere $12.00

3 3 « /3  %
Now

8.00 Off

Popular Make Reds
Were 9.50 to 35.00

Now

3.34 to 23.34

Cf

I-

And Dozens of Others— Everything Reduced!

DEALERS ATTENTION! AND r^ P L A  Y ™IeS S«««'C A SES

The Westerner
413 WEST MAIN

Nintii

GEORGE AKINS

LSI

"'Jt l ^
=■ 1
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W H E N  P R IC E S

ARE HIGHEST?
Goad. BIO la toU oad aarly 
wlator or* worth TWICE AS MUCH «  
•00» la Iota winlar oad *prla«. Puriaa 
SataoKh Italt thaw that Puriaa Grow. 
aoa rolMd Urrii I pouad baoriat ol 
loylaa Uaa lhaa puUak oa a poor oiow. 
laa food. Aad Iho BIG pullata laid loM 
OMta bif o««al

Ct

Orow Your Pullott 
on NEW  P U R IN A

6R0W ENA CHECKER-ETTS
Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

Congratulations Class of ’49!

F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

Puriaa Ckowa — Baby Chkks
111 8. Sccoad

Sherwia-WUliaoH Palata 
Ph«M M

i i y  " Ai hM idi Iw Ad £ J  BASf r  ^ B. ■:

Artesia Eagles 
Defeat Laving 
Second Straight

The Arteiia Eagles defeated 
Loving on the North Roselawn 
liamond here Sunday 94, the sec-̂  
ond straight win for the local team 
against Loving. I

The Sunday prior, the Eagles' 
won 12̂ 6 at Loving, which game a; 
Carlsbad new.spaper reported Lov
ing lost because some of the best I 
players were not in the lineup, but 
that they were wel Iprepared for) 
the Eagles in the return game.! 
However, the Eagles came through 
again.

In the game Sunday, the ElagleSj 
retired Loving in the top hall of 
the first inning and then scored 
three runs by Chayo, Lugo and 
Abel. {

Loving failed to score in the sec-̂  
ond, but had two men on base,i 
when Ollie, Elagles hurler, took the 
measure of the next three men. Ar
tesia did not score.

The third and fourth were score
less, but both sides did some nice 
infield work.

Loving ran in three in the fifth 
to tie the score 3-3. And in the| 
sixth inning. Loving pushed an
other across to lead 4-3.

However, in the seventh, th e : 
Eagles decided to put the game onj 
ice and blasted three visiting pitch-1 
ers all over the field and scored; 
six runs. Nenc relieved Ollie at| 

11 pitching and kept Loving from j 
scoring.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
---------------------------------By WIUIAM It in  _

C tn fftl Press Wriltr
A 100-YEAR-OLD Crow In

dian haa been Jugged la Mem
phis. Tenn, for sailing gaaollns 
aa "medicine.” For awhile, he 
certainly had his patients fueled

I I !
However, if didn't take the 

cops long to decide the ancient 
redshitt't medicel ideet were oil 
wrong

I I f
A thief stele 120 terment 

from a ministerial student in the 
east He's in far soma mighty 
uneasy reading

I I !
Oa the market Is a n^w hat 

that contains a built-in radio 
This should do much to help

spread the fad of going bare
headed — especially during the 
daytime

! ! I
At this time of year the moat 

accurate weether lorecatt it a 
brief one timply a question 
mark

! ! !
A scientist soys worms same- 

time utter a lew, meaning sound 
Just after, no douht, they've 
leelied into a mirror

I ! !
They're experimenting in the 

West Indies on developing a 
new type hanona. The only im
provement we can think of. off 
hand, would be one with a non- 
akiddable peel.

One of the national winners last 
year was Bobby Miller of Forrest, 
whose record was also judged best; 
in the state and Quay County. Other i 
county medal winners were Gil-' 
bert Neel, Bernalillo; March Town-1 
send, San Juan; Lets Campbell, Un
ion and Sally Kadow, Las Cruces.

The entire program is supervised 
by the Co-operative Extension Ser-

Mrs A. M Hughes and children; | poultry service MeCaw Hatchery, 
Leonard Cockerham, Gwynetta Fay! 13th and Grand, phone 500. 
Cockerham. Mr. and Mrs. M. Tur-' 21-tfc
ner and children and Mr. and Mrs. I----------------------------
Ue ^  SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATEDR. SALSBURY S nationwide

kr0, r  •

1 fO RM ID A V LC
AS THAT OA!C

“ /  had a monry problem that seemed 
enorm ous, b u t it  d icind led  to  nuth in ft 
u'hen the bank said ‘Yes' to my btan nfr- 
plurnlion."

*  *  V

A  PERSONAL LOAN here may solve your 
problem, too. Ask for the simple details.FIRST NAT IONAL BANK

MEMBER FBMKBAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK P ER SO N A L LOANS ARE B E S T

The Eagles will travel to Mes- 
calero Sunday to meet the Mesca- 
lero Indians. A special bus will be 
chartered to take fans wishing to 
see the game. Arrangements for 
bus transportation may be made 
through any member of the Eggles 
team.

Cox Motor Sponsors 
Sammy Kaye’s New 
Program On Radio

Sammy Kaye'i new radio pro
gram, the ‘Sammy Kaye Show
room” will be heard at 7 o’clock 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evening over state KSVP. 
The 15-minute transcribed pro
gram if sponsored by Cox Motor 
Company, local Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealer.

“Sammy Kaye Showroom” will 
combine the latest hit tunes from 
Broadway and Hollywood with 
some of the all-time favorites from 
the past. The melodic rhythm of 
the Kaye orchestra will be blend
ed with the pleasant harmony of 
the trio of Kayedets and the Kaye 
Choir.

Vocaliats with the Kaye orches
tra range from tiny Laura Leslie, 
the little Baltimore soprano, to the 
rich baritone of Don Cornell, a 
New York City boy who has made 
good as a singer of rhythm num
bers or ballads. Then there is Tony 
Alamo, a tenor from Cleveland, 
who has proved a popular new
comer to the orchestra with bis 
sentimental ballads.

Read the Ada
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1949 great

record as a class speaks 

for itself. Your home 

town is proud of you.

3ASES

”3  We are glad 

to join in the 

chorus of well wishes 

for the personal sue*
» I

cess of each of yoa |

Ninth and DrUrs Phone 625

lElNS
.-.SWUmili.-' •,,*g.;:."i||||i V"--

Landscaping Of 
Farm Grounds 
Is Increasing

Enrollment ot New Mexico boys 
and girls in the national 4-H home 
grounds beautification program for 
1949 is expected to increase, ac
cording to Travia Hughs, associate 
state 4-H Club leader. On a national 
scale, enrollment has more than 
doubled in the lost five years.

"Four-H Club members start out 
by mapping the farmstead ground 
and miaking plans for improve- 
ment,” Miss Hughs says. “They 
learn to use flowers, plants, shrubs.

trees and grasses in landscaping. 
Sometimes dad and mother lend a 
hand in the job and share the sat- 
iafaction of turning the farm home 
into a beauty spot. Before and 
after photos are taken to show re
sults.”

For the 12th consecutive year, 
Mrs Charles R. Wal^'een of Chi
cago ii providing merit awards for 
4-H'ers having the most outstand- I ing records of accomplishment in 

jthe project. County winners will 
, receive gold-filled medals of honor 
and the state winner a 17-jewel 
gold watch. Judged on a national 
basis, eight state winners will be 
•elected to attend the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago, all ex
penses paid.

Carper Makes Duce 
On Par-Four Hole 
In Intercity Match

I Artesia Country Club golfers 
I played host to a delegation from 
, Riverside Country Club. Carlsbad.
. here Sunday in an intercity match 
: which the locals won by 31 points 
to 29.

Stanley Carper's duce on a four-1 
par hole was the shot of the day, j 

I according to Joe Estrada, Artesu 
pro.

Carlsbad's Louis Eubanks had 
the low total score, 72 strokes.

( .4RD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their acts of kindness 
during the death of our father and 
grandfather, A. B. Cockerham. — 
Mrs. A. B. Cockerham, Mr. and

Here’s to the class of ’49!
( y o u 'r e  i n v i t e d  to  s e e  o u r  A r r o w  l i n e l j
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T h e  H u m a n  R a c e

SwETLANP 15 A 
5£LF-APP0INTEP 
EXPERT ON ALL 
TRAFFIC MATTERS-*^

'an* ANOTHER THINQ, ^  
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OF THOSE LIGHTS
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to PUT IS7.M A MONTH * 
tB BorlesK Barings Bonds 

throagh The Payroll Savings 
Plan. IN 14 TEARS TOD YTILL 
OWN RATINGS BONDS WORTH
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at*"** ot those

college men V.
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WHO? HIS 
FIFTH THIS 

YEAR!
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T h a t ’s

where you'll 
find the 

best things 
and the 

best people

B O W M A N  LUMBER CO. INC
“The Builders* Supply Store” 

310 West TexRB Phone 123
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Most men went a good wing tip. Here’i yours, by Roblee, with a 
very special style treatment Note the smart new white stitch 
around the sole. Smooth brown leather. Carefully lasted. Middle- 
w e i^ t soles, middle-of-the-road styling with better than average 
quality at a pleasant price.

A Shrewd Buy!

O ther Fine ROHI..KES from

8.93loi:W3
Abo Thrifty PKDWINS

6.W to 7.90

V Main and Third, Artesia

Aansu ADVOCATS. AETBSIA, NBW MEXICO

^Chicken Every 
Sunday^ To Shotv 
At L andsun

Capitalizing on the entertainment 
trend it set with "Miracle on 34th 
Street,” “Sitting Pretty,” and “Ap
artment for Peggy," Twentieth 
Century-Foz has produced another 
delightful and heart-warming com
edy in "Chicken Every Sunday.” 
which previewers are claiming will 
be the best of them all. Starring 
Dan Dailey and Celeste Holm, the 
film opens Sunday at the Landsun 
Theater

Based on Rosemary Taylor’s best
seller, which told the hilarious 
story of life in a boarding house in 
Tucson at the turn of the century, 
the film depicts Dan and Celeste 
as the rulers of the roost. It rep
resents a definite change of pace 
for the lanky song and dance man 
who climbed aboard the star band
wagon upon his release from ser
vice As the lovable father. Dailey 
IS always on the lookout for easy 
street, but he never quite finds it.j

Celeste Holm, who was honored | 
with an Academy Award for her 
work m “Gentleman’s Agreement.” ! 
enacts the role of the patient wife 
who puts up with her husband's 
many schemes—but turns bread
winner by taking in roomers. Ce
leste visited with Miss Taylor be
fore filming commenced on the pic- 

' ture and the authoress wrote on 
her return to Hollywood, “I can 
think of no one I’d rather have 
play my mother on the screen.”

Heading the cast of “Chicken' 
Every Sunday" are Colleen Town
send and Alan Young. Also fea
tured in the imposing cast are Na-; 
talie Wood. William Frawley,: 
Connie Gilchrist. William Calla
han. Veda Ann Borg. Porter Hall. 
White Bissel. Katherine Emeo', 
Roy Roberts and Hal K. Dawson

George Seaton served as director 
for the film, and collaborated with 
Valentine Davies on the screen' 

' play William Perlberg produced 
; “Chicken Every Sunday,” which 
is from the stage play by Julius 
J  and Philip G Epstein and Miss 
Taylor’s book.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

L«od«r Urges Labor 
>«To Back Bond Drive

Jamrs L. Carey
Washlngtan, D. C. — James L. 

c'arey, rterretary-treasurer of the 
t'lO sh'iwn addresainz an audience 
n the beneflts aerrumz to the In- 
fividual and the family through tha 
'urrhaiie of I’. S. *Savings Banda 
tecently returned from a trip to 
Kurope Mr, Carry was able to com- 

re the great advantages enjoyed 
y Americans as against those clti- 
ns of Furopran rountriea He also 

.ressed the Importance of buying 
arinrs Bonds as necessary to an 
rnnomicslly sennd America.

Dainty White 
Nightgown

CONGRATULATIONS
to

the
Class

of’49

knowles Croc*erv & Market
712 West Dallas 435-J

Remember 

the Graduate 

w’ith Flowers!

The FLO O RE
106 South Tenth Street

Floral Company
Telephone 312

BEST WISHES
for ^

SUCCESS
to the

GRADUATES
of 1949

WhIU erepo with root.

By VERA WINSTON
WHITE CREPE aeattcred all 

•vor with roaa colored pin dots is 
ths themo for a dainty nightgown. 
It Is drapad ovor tho bust to a high- 
nlaeod waistlino piped in rose color. 
Littlo roM nnlored satin bowknota 
adorn tho nhonlder, and rote lin> 
big hi nied for tho cape collar. Tha 
•Urt In gmitly fared.

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .
DODGE — PLYMOUTH K

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
.207 W TeiLa.'. Ave.

Tests Shotv Bad 
I Taste Stitps 
Deer Foraging

Bad lu te  on edible leaves and 
' plants puts a stop to the foraging 
habits of deer, rabbits, cattle and 
other such animals, according to 

, testa made at the Swan Island wild 
life refuge in Maine

Through the co-operation and as- 
'sistance of Maine’s Department of 
'Inland Fiiheries and Game, taste 
tests on deer were conducted using 
bean plants, fruit trees, fresh cedar 
cuttings and a field of buckwheat.

Using a new deer repellent, it 
was found that deer nibble leaves 
sprayed with it and find them so 
unpalatable they leave the area in 
search of other food.

In a special test, four piles of 
fresh cedar cuttings were placed 
near a deer yard. Two were spray
ed. Ten hours later the two un- 
aprayed piles had been eaten, while 

:tbe treated piles appeared to be 
!untouched.

Tests in a field of buckwheat 
were typical of previous tests on 
bean plants and other vegetables. 
The animals passed the sprayed 
buckwheat and. in two days, con
sumed the unsprayed plants.

According to the chemical com
pany technicans. the new deer re- 

I pellent also has fungicidal proper
ties and .in certain cases, acts as 

, an insect repellent. By utilizing 
all of the advantages of the new 
material, it it possible to develop 
s spray program that will protect 

, crops for a little more than the 
: cost of partial protection.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE :

Wins Nurse Award

IMARY M. R O K R TS
MfTlRiD after 28 years as Editor-in- 
chief of tna American Journal of 
Nursing, Mary M. Roberta (above) 
of Cheboygan., Mich., baa been 
given the Mary Adelaide Nutting 
award for outstanding eontribu- 
tions for the advancement of nurs
ing. The silver medal was presented 
at the 53rd convention of the Na
tional League of Nursing Education 
In Cleveland (/ntemational)

Leather 
For Town

Brown suede snlLe

By VERA WINSTON
COUNTRY FOLKS KNOW 

that there is nothing like leather 
and now those beautiful coats and 
•ulte even dresses of suede, eo be- 
loved by iportawomen everywhere 
have taken or town airs. Very 
dashing la this 'dostume in slinky 
su^e, so treated that it ii as pli. 
able as fabric. The inug bodice 
flares from the waiit to a back, 
dipping tanic, and encrueted bands
brw n the bogi,,,

the he„l.“ ' * •»

CLASS OF 1949

(/he checkered 
flag is flashed 
only ior the  
winner.

Take it easy on the curve 
and make it a good race. I

Artesia Electric Company
Frig^idaire Dealer

206 West Main I*hone 12

DK.

Is the 
will prol 
PUS bur 
such a 
Holdup” 

On an 
lem, coo

We are all 
proud of

the fine job you’ve done 
Keep 

it up!

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SUPER IX)AF

CKT ^GOING, GRADUATEt,
WE’RE FUL l lMG FOR YOG
Yet, our very best wiihet (or your lonq-lat^
•nq heppineii end tucceti in whetever life 
you chooto. You hovo tho coureqo of youth 
—*n<i your diploma You can male thef en 
unbeeteble (ormule for ettoinment. And if 
you ovor nood our holp. h t yourt for tho 
etlinq.

in
Choica 

In 9 
Customi 

in Jut

OUARA
UnIformI

Watches Jewelry Diamonds
Men’s Accessories Rings Fountain Pens

Cummins House of Time
Booker Building Phone 842-W

Rtrftet C 
for Iv  
Indoor

[Tl«o* toys, 
l lv iiv  IHA 
Immmitmai

MO-23
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YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

Quentin Rodgers
this qurstion:

Is there an insurance policy that 
will protect my store from the vari
ous burglary possibilities? Would 
such a policy include "Outside 
Holdup"?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem, consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co., Inc.

tit W. Main Phone 979-W
Artesla, New Meiic*

It’s a bittersweet thing, tins starting 
a new phase of life. O ur sinceie l>est wishes go with you.
*The Best Food for Lets”

HOUSTON CAFE
Friendly 24-Hour Service 

2*5 North First 
Phone SM

\Maljamar Newn
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and Mrs. 
J t t  Vowell went to Roswell Mon
day of last week for medical at
tention. They also visited Mrs. 
Davis’ sister, Mrs F. L. Young and 
.Mr. Davis' sister, Mrs. Henry Neol.

Mr and Mrs. W D Wilson had 
as all-day guests Sunday, May 15, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson of Ar- 
Fesia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor attended 
a teachers' banquet in Lovington 
Tuesday evening of last week.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday after
noon of last week. A "Royal Ser-Ivice” program was given. Those 
attending were Mrs. Oscar Loyd 
and daughter, Janice Kay; Mrs. W.I W. White and daughter, Ann; Mrs. 

'Cecil Holeman and daughter, Ce- 
Icila; "Ma” Payne, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
;Mrs. Charlie Shannon, Mrs. H. C.l| 
Hunter and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 

I Mr. and Mrs. John Leo and Mrs. 
N. P. Blakley attended an Odd 
Fellow and Rebecah supper Satur- 

' day. May 14. at Lovington. After 
the supper Mrs. Blakley and Mrs 
Leo attended a party given in the 
home of Mrs. Roland Dendy.

Mrs. John McMurray entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at her 

I home Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. High score went to Mrs. W.
R. McClendon of Loco Hills and 
second high to Mrs. E. R. McKin- 
stry of Hagerman. Mrs. Zealey Ed- 

, wards was a guest of the club. 
Others attending were Mrs. L. J. 
Kelley, Mrs. Kenneth Shields and 

' Mrs. Cliff Whitefield of Loco Hills 
I and Mrs. A. W. Golden of Mal-

Pre$$ing M atter

jjamar. Mrs. Whitefield received a 
“mystery friend” gift. The next 

'club meeting wil Ibe held at the 
!home of Mrs. L. J. Kelley June 1..

Guests Monday of last week of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy were 

I Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gamble of Lov-' 
ington.

I Louis Taubman of Dallas and 
Artesia was a visitor at Maljamar 
Tuesday of last week with Ralph 
Gray of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman en
tertained Rev. and Mrs. James Bar-1

Tliursday, May 24, 1M9

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor 
Sunday, May 15. The group enjoyed 
a fried chicken dinner.

The Maljamar band has changed 
its name to Maljamar Five and ia| 
playing public dances on Friday 
and Saturday nights. The orchestra 
consists of piano, accordian, clari
net, saxophone and drums.

Mrs J. C. Davis entertained the 
Kewanee Sewing Club at her home 
last Thursday. Mrs. James McMur
ray and Mrs. W. D. Wilson receiv
ed “mystery friend” gifts. Mrs.

Dru Taylor gave the club a talk on 
sitting hens. Ice cream and cake 
were served to .Mrs Mickie Sween
ey, Mrs. John Leo, Mrs. W. D. Wil
son, "Ma” Payne, Mrs Dru Taylor, 
Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs James Mc
Murray, Mrs. Ira Pleasant, Mrs. 
Dick Davis. Mrs. F H. Alexander, 
Mrs. Oscar Doughty, Mrs. Ralph 
McGill, Mrs H. C. Hunter, Mrs 
Luther Kelley, Mrs Kenneth  ̂
Shields and .Mrs. Floyd McCarthy.'

Mr. and .VIrs. Kenneth Shields 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wat

ers in Artesia Monday evening of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Wilson spent 
last week end in Kermit, Texas, 
visiting her sisters, Mrs J. T. Wil- 
coxson and Mrs. John W. Reed 

The families enjoying new cars 
out this way are Mr. and Mrs Mil- 
ton West. Mr and Mrs. Son Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Loyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Noble Melton and Mr. and 
.Mrs Odell O’Neal

Early in the spring. John Mc- 
•Murray set a quota for himself to |

kill 100 rattlesnakes The last week 
in April he had killed that many. 
At present, it is not known that 
anyone has exceeded that number 
here. However Claude Crossley is 
approaching it.

W. G. White was selected as a 
delegate for the church here to at
tend the Baptist convention in Ok
lahoma City. Mr and Mrs. White 
left Monday of last week to attend 
the meeting They wilt spend the 
remainder of their vacation visiting 
in Fort W’orth.

Mr and Mrs. Zealey Edwards 
has as week-end guests Mrs. Ed
ward’s sister, Mrs. J. B. Boyd and 
Mr. Boyd, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray 
have as a houseguest Mr. McMur- 
ray’s nephew. Junior McMurray of 
Hominey, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs L. J Kelley had as 
a houseguest last week Mrs. Kel
ley's brother, Cloyd Sanders of An
son. Texas. Mr. Sanders was her*
on business.

In Irnnsil, Cl IrottM m
t k v f  CTMM in Ml IrouMM mfttr 
u$/mf lh» Mhotetr, i4ai« miul 
"tlielt-up”  /a riK lie i during u 
itouoTUr ut thu VSO-Trtrileri 
Aid Loungg In New Orluunr, Lm.

Go to Church
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

TeorsJ’ R esea rch 1
^  I »be Sehdlitg P a i n t £ V o ^

Brings You NEW

P A I N T S

Most Amazing Discovery 
in ALL PAINT HISTORY!
Cholc* *f 36 Colors 

In 9 Finithot — 
Custom-Mixod for Yoi 

In Just 60 Socondt

OUARANHED Color 
Uniformity, Ivory TImol

Fsrfoct Color Matching 
for Ivory Surfoco, 
Indoors or Outsido

J?AINTSand
[ thMs* S«V«I 
■VIST SHADS 
niSHlT SUDS*

MO-23

F R i i l
Get your copies of the MultiTim "Paim 
It Right" Library and MuliiTini Much- 
Mate Color Styling Folders.

THE ARTESU LUMBER CO.
FREE PASEINO ALWAYS AYAILABLB 

m « North First Stnet f 178

What Do You Pay For M F  A  T ?
SAFEWAY Low Fvprvrl̂ ivLow Everyday

PRICES
FRYERS
Fresh sliced or piece
SALA.VII..........

fresh dressed 
and drawn

Fresh sliced Pork lb. Beef Round. "L. S. fiood” grade lb. Fresh frtisted—whole lb.

L iv er ......................... 25t* S tea k .......................... 72e Lobster.......................79c
Econoniical. shoulder cut lb. Longhum full cream lb. Wisconsin medium sharp. Cheddar lb.

Pork R oast..............41c Cheese........................39c (4 ieese ........................ 33c
Fresh frosted small sea trout lb. Beef “L'. S. Good” grade lb. Govt, inspected, fresh lb.

Z h ilin " ................. •. 29c Short R ib s .............. 29c Beef H earts..............33c

lb 3 2 clb. 5 7 c  1 B O L O G N A fresh sliced 
or piece

Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready
PERCH FIL L E T S_____
In one pound rolls
PORK SAUSAGE_________

SAFEW AY MEA’TS are 
trimmed before weigh
ing . .  . SO YOU 
SAVE .MONEY
T-BONE S’TEAK, for 
example, has "tail" of 
lesa-tender meat re-1 
moved. Excess bone 
and fat also cut off.

Mature grain fed Beef,

T-BONE STEAK

lb.
49c

lb.
39c

lb.
29c

Excellent for aeasoning
SALT PORK

lb.’>'2r
End cuts
PORK CHOI*S
Grain fed Beef “I ’. S. Good” grade
SIRLOIN STEA K .............

lb.
49c

lb.
67c

Pirkle and Pimento or Macaroni 
Cheese Loaf

LUNCH MEATS ____
Fresh skinless
W E IN E R S__________

and

Small size, short shank
SMOKED PICNICS

Dressed and drawn, excellent for stewing 
or fricassee

Wilson’s Com King
SLICED BACON . .
Small sine, cello wrapped
BACON SQUARES

SAFEW AY MEATS are 
trimmed before weigh
ing . .  . .SO YOU 
SAVE MONEY
CHUCK RO.AST, for 
example. Our trim re
tains for you all the 
good-eating meat that 
belongs on this cut.

Mature grain fed Beef, '

I V  CHECK ROAST iV

SAreWAY MEATS are 
trimmed before weigh
ing . . .  SO YOU 
SAVE MONEY
RIB PORK CHOPS, for 
example have Up end 
of chine bone removed. 
Exceaa fat also cut ofL

PORK CHOPS T r.r"!i S?**

P I C K L E S American Dill or Sour laarge 22 oz. glass 15c
Tide

Mountain grown Superb quality finest
large box Sunshine 4Vj oi. box ’ coffee 1 lb. tin blend coffee 1 lb. tin

25c Van. W afers __ 15c Folgers--------- 53c Edw a rd s--------- 51c
Hhole bean blended 

Coffee 1 lb. pkc.
Nob H ill___ 46kr

Coffee, fresh ground 
as you like 1 lb. pkg.

A irw ay______ 43c
Sunnybank colored, 

in quarters
-Margarine__ ,

CRACKERS
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

Tea . . .
Luncheon meat

Prem

Buy a cane for the holiday ahead

Coca-Cola .

Buy a case for the holiday ahead

Oven-glo 
Soda

V« lb. pkg.

. 31c
12 ox. tin

. 43c

MARSHMALLOWS

case, plus deposit

.  1 . 0 0

case, plus deposit

Pepsi-Cola, Nesbits Orange . 1.00

Van Camps

Pork & Beans

Welchs “pure”

Grape Juice

No. 300 tin

. 14c

FRESHPINEAPPLE
CORN r FRESH ; I ^  

JOANNA “* Ib.

W’hite Magic for a snow-white wash

Bleach . . .
Large fresh Grade “C”Eggs . . . .

Granulated Soap, especially 
good in hard water

Med. box
P a r ___________ 22c
Sleepy Hollow, cane and 

maple 12 oz. glas.s
S y ru p _________ 25c

Dalewood. easy to color Ib.
M argarine_____ 19c
Town House natural 

grapefruit 46 oi. tin
Ju ic e __________20c

Sugarbelle grade A fancy 
••sweet” Ne. 2 tin

P e a s ______ ___ 19c

Your Neighborhood Safeway 
Store Will Be Qosed All Day 
Monday* May 30, Memorial 
Day!

Our New

STORE HOURS:

Monday thru Thursday 
» A. M. to 6 P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

Saturday

9 A. M. to •  F. M.

Be sure*.-shop SAFEW AY D r  A r ' l i r c  t
r l l i A t i t i r i O  in  light syrup tin

j-
1

i.lc.'-w. ’. . . 'V ■
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SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R J. s c o n Classified
ThU la one of two daaal- 

nrd advertialnK tcctiana la thii 
iaaae. For further riaaaifled 
ada roaaull the other iertion.

WE BUY AND SELL uaed furni
ture. Army Surplua Store, 211 i 

West t'hiaum, phon. 845. 28-tfc'

FOR SALE—1948 Plymouth con
vertible with radio and heater. 

Call 423-M. 20-1 tc

F o r S a le

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. Sec 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc

KOK S.ALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baler 

S«‘e IViuglas O'Bannon, Cotton
wood 51 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet Spec 
lal Deluxe two-door, S6.V) See 

Hugh Parry, phone 552 or 156 M
19-tfc

FOR SALE--One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck 1 

alto have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—1946 27-foot three-i 
room Travelite house trailer, 1 

equipped with Frigidaire and ap-j 
artment butane gas stove, tandem; 
wheels and dolley, mahogany and , 
birch finish See at 505 Chisum.

20-2tp-21

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd<^ole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 019DR2 8-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward I 
Building, steam beat, Janit(« 

service. J. S. Ward A Son, Inc.
1-Uel

FOR SALE—Fryers and started 
chicks. Ful-O-Pep Feed Store, 

one mile west on Hope highway.
20-ltp

WATER WELL DRILLING—Well W a n t e d  
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E. Geiser, phone 949-NM,
Box 242, Artesia. 8-tfe

FOR S.ALE—Fresh young Jersey 
row. Boone Jones, three miles 

southeast of East Artesia.
202tc-21

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
20-tfc

rusNisM -tka 
SAW MAtkaiAt. 
anoM wwicM
CAM LO S AJO.
asAsa. c  ^

W i(a i  fao P o R iio N  
of 'fst woMiH m 
-<Ml U.S. MARXV 
Stoat.-Mam OMca

O N £ III k l ^ iK .

VAUY o f  PIATHRope -rut itK MUNDRIP;
AS-ttMM YSOM  w ao < a  i n ' im l  
C K A a q L  ev <Mt L I< M f k r u j a d i*a  A uustCi s i e o  t A c a u s i o N  A C co R o iM i; <0 A  rMo<o m a d c  AWf l R  1HL fA M O U S  d lt A R i; i  A f  B A L A K IA v A  im 1854. -till d aouH S 
IS Li<aRAu.y covLRiD with a u S ^ IA M  CAWMOM B A L L S .__________

•  A a<  UOltNSOH.AietstoA*, UiMm, sikvxa
11,000 e C H N IU , WNlOi 
'  MI K t r f  IM OLO  

■toBACCO CAM S.

Holsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches. Businew Property 

Residences 
Insurance

415W W Mam Phone 75-W
45-tfc

FOR SALE—Ice cream made in 
Artesia. malts, candy, cigarettes, 

greeting cards. Caseys’ Ice Cream 
Store, 307 South First Street.

18-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house, 
two baths, living room, dinette, 

kitchen and utility room. Lived in 
less than six months. Located 
across street from the high school. 
Phone 0186-Jl. Adolph Zeleny. 
Terms can be arranged. ]6-8tp-23

Holsum Is Better Bread

Loco Hills Netes
(Mrs. Ear! Smith)

Jack FaunUeroy of Artesia was 
a huamess visitor at Loco Hills

VEXETL\N BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect f i t  No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR S.4LE—10-horsepower Fair- 
banki-Morse motor, complete 

with starter, almost new; also Lett 
feed mill. Bargain. F. L. Wilson 
Feed St Farm Supply Store.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—1948 45<ubic Inch 
Harley Davidson motorcycle. 

Cali 94 or see at 1002 South Rose- 
lawn. 20-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread
Copeland and family.

Brantley Love of Ravia. Okla..
has returned to his home a f t e r ___ ______________
spending two weeks here visiting f o r  SALE—1947 Ford Super De 

Mn. Eacbel Stevens ol Hobbs! wster, Mrs Moms Doughty Tudor, radio, heater, dual
i t  eisiting her daughter, Mrs V u r- |^ °  ». , .  ̂ , exhaust. 402 Richardson, phone
me Capeland Phillips and baby of 209. 11-tfc

the Booker Camp visited in Dex-

M-A.V I- U.I «‘‘“n'Sing completion on Holsum Is Better Bread
Mr. and Mrs George Beal were ‘^e Boy Srout hut being built near 

Tiaiting in Eoawell Tuesda> of last ’™J*®** 
vaak.

FOR sale;—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2H to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits, 2H to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all Umes. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone
7 3 7 -W ._____________________  i 9 . t f c

FOR sale;—Three-bedroom house 
Hope highway. Terms can be 

arranged. Phone 351 or 319 West 
Quay. 20-2tp-21

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford 
coupe, five good oversize tires, 

good paint, runs well, priced 
sround $200. Call Joe Starr, phone 
430. P.S.; Does not use oil.

20-2tc-21

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
in

A residence in Hagerman, Dex
ter or Roswell?

A grocery store in Hagerman, 
Rosw'ell or Artesia?

A beauty shop in Hagerman or 
Roswell?

Lots, residential or business, in 
Hagerman, Dexter or Roswell?

Filling stations, a p a r t m e n t  
houses, tourist courts, cafes and 
business buildings?

Also several farms and ranches. 
Write, See or Call the 

HAGERMAN REALTY CO. 
Hagerman, New Mexico 

Business Phone 2771 
Residence Phone 2042

20-2tc-21

Mitcellaneous

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and Ilfs, insur

ance, phone 938. 29-ttc

For Rent

WANTED—Dresamaking, tailorinf 
and alterations. See Mrs. Chip, 

man, lOOVi S. Roaelawn, upstairt
14-tfc

E'OR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Oasis Station, phone 

0188-RL 19-3tp-?l

■ FOR RENT— Storage space. Phone 
845. 28-tfc

FOR RENT — Room In prlvaU 
I home . Gentleman only. 303 
I West Grand nr ohone 180. 30-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
; Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 
i 241-J. 37-tfc

WANTED—To do concrete work,!
in or out of Artasia. See Pabl 

Alvarez, 008 West Grand, phontl 
327-R. l8-10tp-27j

WANTED—Ironing to do In mJ 
home. Rosie Johnson, 606 Buikl 

St., phone 642-J. 17-ltp;f.;

RUG AND FURNITURE cleaiin;
in your own home. All wortl 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson,
S. Third Street. Phone 335-NR

WA.NTED TO RENT—Two I, !
room house, well located, pvnhi i 

nent family. Phone 740. 20-tf:

STORAGE SPACS—Inquire of J. 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First S t

13-Uc

WANTED TO RENT—Four or ! .( 
room unfurnished house to 

er of Fabric Outlet, 114 
Roselawn. 17-

' FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
i ments. Phone 384. 18-4tc-21

Holsum Is Better Bread

“ITS REVOLUTIONARY ”— Sim-------------------------------
pie, safe, sure. All age poultry, | FOR RENT—Three rooms and 

dogs, rabbits, livestock need it. i bath, unfurnished, 1006 North 
Simply give in the drinking water, j  Roselawn. 20-21p-21
Rids lice, mites, worms, disease. | ----------------------------
Get CALFURDINE today. E. B.iFOR RENT—Bedroom. 301 Rich- 

; Bullock & Sons. 19-3tc-211 ardson, phone 448-W. 20-tfc

W.XNTED—Curtaiaa to wash m l 
stretch. Call Mrs. Henry, phoitl

202-W. a0-2!i

•EV

HELP WANTED—Man to work ( 
farm and wife to do house.'.ur; 

Write H. M. Moutray, Box 728 
tesia or phone 7, Mrs. Long.

20-2? I

Mrs. Ed Jackson's mother has 
been here visiting for some time 

Mrs. Junior Watkins, who was 
aperated on recenUy, is still in 
Mor haalth

LUZIERS COSMETICS—Adv. in 
Donnie Moore of Artesia was an American medical publications 

overnight guest of CordeU Smith *® **“ './**^
last Thursday Donnie Moore. Cor- T**'
dell Smith and Mr and Mrs. Earl D^tributor. 804
Smith attended the dinner in Ar
tesia Friday night given by the ll-4to-14tfc

Mrs. Jim Starkey entertained members of the
her Snaday aebool class, the jun- P*f*"I*.
ises.

Holsum Is Better Bread
with a “tacky party" Friday Ul'**** Booker is redecorating FURNITURE is our business. We 

at the First Baptist Church Vwi r* we sell, we trade, we pay
Tim Denghtv and Betty Ray Her- „
r i c k a ^ O r s t  prizes for boys and ,
giria having the tackiest c o s tu m e " '^  “ J***̂ " Sat-
Refreahmrnts of aoft cold drinks. _ u  j  > c i. c-i .
ceokies and cnnd> were served to ____________________
Bwmbers and guesU. James and *"? u  FRYING AND BAKING CHICK-
Jeneanne Haynes. John and Janice . last wee”  — McCaw's fresh frosted

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. Il-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

McClish. Donna and Ronnie Me 
Clendon. Martha Nell and Van 
Tim Doughty. Jeanie Starkey, Bet
ty Ray Hemcks. Linell Haynes 
and Mn. W R. McClendon assisted 
Mn. Starkey.

Rev. J. Roy Haynes was expected 
to return Monday from the annual 
conference of the F in t Baptist 
Ckuixh.

Mr. and Mn. Melvin Williams 
and daughters are here from Fort 
Worth. Texas, visiting Mr Wil
liams' parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Williams Mrs. .Melvin i 
Williams and daughten spient two ’ 
weeks visiting Mrs. Williams' rela-' 
tives in Arkansas before coming 
here. Mr. and Mn. Williams have 
sold their property in Texas and 
expect to locate in this area.

Floyd Doughty, who was operat-: 
ed on Saturday at the Artesia 
Clinic, was reported getting along 
nicely Monday. Mr. Doughty's 
mother, Mrs G. L. Doughty, of Ok- , 
lahoma. who has been here visit
ing her children, expects to return 
to her home the latter part of the 
week, if her son's condition con
tinues to Improve.

Mn. George Hoggins of Okla
homa is visiting her son. Fate

Rabbi to Tour U. S.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

fO’ers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery. 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Plan yottr 
vacation

^ e e a : ^

Santa Fe
way..

These special sert ices now a ta ilab lt to y o u .,,
Before you even think about where to go this summer— 
concaa your courteous Santa Fe travel representative. He 
has new descriptive folders, rates and other information 
about almost any vacation spot you could wish for. 
Places like the Grand Canyon — CarUbad Caverns, I.and 
of Pueblos (both in New Mexico)- Dude Ranch Country, 
the Colorado Rockies, and many others, too.

Then once you have decided u.htrt to go-avail your- 
lelt o f one or more of these Santa Fe services—to make 
your vacation easy, more pleasant.

8A II TRA vs LOAN — G ives you funds for rail accom m odations, 
o ther expenses for your trip . Ycm pay later in convcm eni m onchly 
installm ents

laA V S l CRIMT CARO — Enables you to  charge your rickets at 
any Santa Fe w indow . Rail, pa rlo r car o r  s leep ing  car tickets 
(am ounting  to  $5.00 o r m ore). Bills rendered  m onth ly .

RAIL AUTO SIRViCi — Provides you w ith  a late-mode': kui.iiB tv 
bile at your destination. C oat is reasonable . Service now  ia  
operation  in many U. S. citiea.

PLAN N O W  T O  V ISIT  T H E  C H IC A G O  R A IL R O A D  F A O , 

rU N E  2 )  — O C T O B E R  2.

Ear fvrSRti Maraiatiia call sr wrAa ywar l•raf SmOrn Ew Aaarf

MBAA'S chid rabbi. Dr. Iw a c  Ha1> 
•Vi Henog. 80. wavra ra h« Iravra 
•kt jilmi* •«  *»!■ •rrivaJ at N w  
Yorfa  tatarnatlooal Airport. Ha 
Hid that unlara Iwad’s bouaing 
■ItiMtloa waa lamaiHad bnsnedi* 
Haiy *nt may eaura oa to eonddar a 
HrtaOniaat at tanmlgratioB. Tm  
—HHual laodar wDl tour ttia V. 8. 

, • -  ct Om Unitod Jawiafa Ap>
(Jmttrnatkmal)

O ffice Supplies
And Filing Equipment

P  ̂  '1
f "  Jjtf  \  ^

Boxed Bond 
Paper and 
Second Sheets

Sliaw-Walker 

Filin" Cabinets

Two-Drawer Legal and Letter Size Art-Steel Filing Cabinets 
Single and Two-Drawer Index Card Cabinets, Standard Sizes 
Ruled and Plain Index Cards, Alphabetical and Blank Guides 
Bound Books, Journal and Ledger, One to Eighteen Columns 
Expanding Wallets and Envelopes, Voucher to Legal Size

•  Box Files, Legal or Letter, Regular or Jumbo Sizes
•  Adding Machine and Cash Register Papier
•  Typewriter Tables, Different Styles, Drop Sides
•  Transfile Storage Cases in Various Sizes
•  Memo Book Covers, Filler Sheets and Index

•  K raft Envelopes 
in Many Sizes— 
Klasp or Catalog.

FOUR-DRAWER 
LEGAL AND LETTER 
SIZE, WITH OR WITH

OUT LOCKS
•  Large Stock of 

Filing Folder and 
Alphabetical 
Guides

Wilson Jones 

Supplies—Binders

COLUMNAR SHEETS 
AND PADS. WORK 

SHEETS AND PADS. 
RING, POST BINDERS

•  Markwell Staplers, Staples and Removers
•  Clip Boards and Arch Boards, complete
•  Mimeograph Stencils, Ink, Correction Fluid
•  Numbering Machines, Five-Wheel Movement
•  Pencil Sharpeners and Clamps to Fasten to Your Desk
•  Wood and Wire Desk Trays, Build-Up Posts, Different Sizes
•  Scotch Tape and Tape Dispensers, in Many Sizes, Widths
•  Receipt Books, Order Books, Single or Four to a Page
•  Brief Cases, Under-Arm Zipper Ring Cases, Sample Cases
•  Ink of All Kinds—Writing, Drawing, Stamp Pad, No. Machine

-: Many Other Items for the Office

Webster’s Quality 
Typewriter and 
Pencil Carbon.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Woodstock Typewriters •  Commercial Printing

PHONE NO. 7 — YOUR INQUIRIES WELCOMED

C l
I

1102

I

/ t

■ft'-
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Carlsbad Elks 
Come Here To 
llfHfst Rodeo

•
A caravan of more than 100 per

sons in 28 can  representing the 
Carlsbad Elks Club visited Artesia 
Friday morning by way of adver
tising the annual Elks rodeo in 
C'iirlsbad Friday through Sunday, 
June 3-5

With Glenn Lovett and Burl 
Sears in charge and piloted by 
State Police Officer Bill Lewis, 
the caravan parked in the city hall 
block, where the visitors were wel- 
ronied to Artesia by Mayor Oren 
C. Roberts, J D. Smith, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
W. T. (Doc) Haldeman, exalted 
ruler of the Artesia Elks Lodge

The visiting Elks invited the Ar
tesia community and Chamber of 
Commerce to enter a float in the 
rodeo parade at 10 o’clock Friday 
morning. June 3, which will mark 
the opening of the three-day event.

A number of Artesia men who 
are members of the Eddy County 
Sheriff’s Posse, will ride in the pa
rade and will be in the grand entry 
of all of the four rodeo perform-

^EV£N PEOPLE WITH . . . .

m m
. v-i TO

^  m / f
At* Cjraful R.-ll lU it*  luytrtl 
fr»«*<t y*ur««l( ly  C*t<ii<| Aa

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE
from

Currier Abstract Co.
1102 Booker Bldg. Phone 474

Opportunity Knocks Again

ances, at 8 o’clock each of the three 
nights and at 2 o’clock Sunday aft
ernoon. June 5, in the Carlsbad 
High sichool football stadium.

For entertainment, the Carlsbad 
Elks brought on the good-will trip 
Bob Grimes and His Western Band 
who played a number of pieces dur
ing the stop here.

Floyd (Skipper) Rigdon. gen
eral chairman of the rodeo, an
nounced Beutler Brothers of Elk 
City, Okla., is furnishing the rodeo 
stock. The Ruby Nance Rodeo Band 
will play at all four performances.

It was announced the Carlsbad 
Elks have underwritten a rodeo 
budget of $18,500, which assured 
the public nothing will have been 
left undone by way of providing a

top show.
Bob Wills and His Texas Play

boys will play for the three rodeo 
dances, which will be at the Elks 
Club Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights, June 2, 3 and 4.

The Carlsbad Elks brought with 
them in the caravan a 1949 Ford, 
which is to be given away the final 
night of the rodeo.

From here, the caravan went to 
Hogerman, Dexter, Roswell. Tatum, 
Lovington and Hobbs before re
turning home.

Rierson Urges 
Cotton Farmers 
To Join Contest

!
Cotton growers of Eddy County 

were reminded by County Agent 
Dallas Rierson that application 
blanks for the 1517 cotton improve
ment and production contest for 
1949 test are available at his of-' 
fice. While the final date for fill
ing the applications is June 1, the 
agent urged growers who expect to 
enroll to do so at once.

He reports that six farmers of 
I Eddy County have already enrolled.! 
They are John Bowman, H. L.

I Green. Dan Duran, W. M. Simmons,1 Walter Chambers, A. R. Horton and 
jV. F. Lowery.

Rierson points out that the cot- 
I ton contest was planned and is be- I ing conducted by the 1517 Cotton 
{Association in co-operation with 
jthe Extension Service, to encour- I age larger yields per acre of better 
quality cotton, the use of good seed 
of improved varieties, better cul-i 
tural practices, profitable fertiliza-. 
tion, control of insects and disease 
damage, and better harvesting and 
ginning.

He says that the sooner a con-- 
testant enrolls and begins the ap
plication of these suggested prac
tices on his demonstration field, 
the more likely he is to produce a 
good yield of cotton.

The $5000 prize money in the con
test includes a $100 sweepstakes 
prize. $500 to the winner of the 
senior division, $250 to the winner 
in each county and $50 to the jun
ior winner in each county.

WHEN THEY WEREN'T A 'TRIANGLE' make application to the Court fur 
judgment by default and judg

ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is W'illiam M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box

128. Artesia, New Mexico.
WITNESS my hand and seal of 

the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 13th day of May, 1940. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

20 4t-22

THIS PHOTO Of SCREEN star ingno Bergman. Roberto Hossellim (left) 
and the actress' husband. Dr. Peter Lindstrom, was made « hen the three 
were gay companions in Hollywood. Dr. Lindstrom recently flew to 
Rome to thresh out the "triangle’* which reportedly began when Ingrid 
went to Italy to stiu' in a picture Rossellini was directing. (Jnlemationol)

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER ]

S n  YOU S m ea vtM * t*
“ SUM M ER CO LD S?’ ’

Sl*N 4*iiii«flcc NO W
W here  low er po le iK y  j 

M ^ O  v itam in s  have (a iled , 
^ 3 1 ^  O lav iie  has h e lp ed  to  
P - j i y  ̂  re lieve  su scep iih iliiy  | 
'  “  to  colds. S ta rt today.

Otafsea OLAVITE 
T unupfim c
tnTASMMS. JO . * 4

so BOOK 
MATCHES

11c
(L io a it 2)

99c s in
CALAMINE 

LOTION

PALACE DRU6ARTESIA NEW MEXICO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No. 1552 
OF JOHN DUBLIN.

DECEASED.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Minnie Dublin 
and John Dublin, Jr., have quali
fied as ancillary executors of the 
estate of John Dublin, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified! 
to present the same, as provided by | 
law, within six (6) months from! 
the I9th day of May, 1949, the datej 
of the first publication of this No-1 
tice. or the same will be barred. | 

The address of the ancillary ex-; 
ecutors is;

Minnie Dublin and John Dublin,' 
Jr., c / Stubbeman, McRae & Sealy, 
Attorneys at Law, Midland. Texas.

Minnie Dublin.
John Dublin, Jr.

2(Mt 23

ED. TO WIT: ARCHIBALD F 
KIRKLAND, if living, if deceas
ed. THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF 
ARCHIBALD F KIRKLAND. 
Deceased; TREVIS KIRKLAND, 
if living, if deceased. THE L'N- 
K.NOWN HEIRS OF TREVIS 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; THER 
ESA KIRKLAND. If living, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF THERESA KIRKLAND. De
ceased, FRED KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
KIRKLAND, Deceased; DESSE 
B. KIRKLAND, if living, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF DESSE B. KIRKLAND. De
ceased; JESSIE KIRKLAND, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JESSIE 
KIRKL.AND, Deceased; and ALL 
UNK.NOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN

TIFF. M iH
GREETINGS: ;' ig

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico, a certain cause of action where
in Charles A. Hanna u  the plain
tiff and you, and each of you, are 
defendants, the same being Cause' 
•No. 11080 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action a re ; 
to quiet and let at rest the plain
tiff's title, in fee simple, to t he . 
following described property iitu-| 
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, | 
to-wit;

The SV» of the E^* of the E 4  
of the SW ^ of the SE>* of Sec 
tion 12, Township 17 South,

I Range 25 East. N M P M
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED THAT un 
less you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 1st 
day of July, 1949, the plaintiff will

Your success is assured
if you'll continue 

to show the same "Do It"

^  spirit you've

'̂ ^ ^ ^ isp ^ e d  in school

K.B.BlLL0(k&S()NS
FEED. I LOUR. COAL A.ND SEEDS 

ALFALFA H.\Y, HUGS, CATTLE A.ND HIDES

Since 1912 Phene $S

MIMSSM OIL
fU U  H N T a t  LOWEST  PBICC (Limit i) .

4 ox. 21*

S«c
PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE
43<

Bottle 100
Worth mere
HINKLE

PILLS

14*01. Sit*
ListcrliM

Anfisoptic
69*

__________  1 ? ! !
WOODBURY SOAP'2 :7  S<
KEft. SIZE — WEEKEND SPECIAL (U»ii s) {

M E R C U H C SK P .SM E
WOKTNMOmt '/fO Z . APeU CATO It mOTTLK

DOAN’S PILLS
7Sc SIZE. (Limit t )

IN THE DISTRIC'T COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF | 

NEW MEXICO 
CHARLES A.
HANNA,

Plaintiff, 
vs. No. 11080

ARCHIBALD F.
KIRKLAND, et a l.

Defendants.
SIMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

ARCHIBALD F. KIRKLAND: 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING N A M E D  DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB-i 
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE ! 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN-1

F D T  M O R E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
I N  Y O IT R  F I T U R E

Spur those under
graduates to try 
harder for passing

grades with this ideal gift

OUTING NKos
TRUSITE

Glare proieclive— 
Scientific— 

Aviator Type

SUN GLASSES(ar**n A e c la t*
Adjustabl*

SUN VISOIt Handsome metal frames; 
PUitic tdiusiable temples . . . . 9 8

A DMmk* le t
p l a y  P O M

■IJI

Ow* <5* (he 
PM IC*tT>P*
Pl*lll* IM

MMf • • •

UTILITY
•OX

CaeHibear M 7 9  
•say . . . * —

“ TT can stop  on a d im e ,” the salesm an prom ised 
1  you, “ —and leave nine cen ts change!”

And your Buick did—when it was new and brake linings 
unworn and everything factory-tight and fresh.

But brake linings wear—lights grow dim with time— 
tires can lose their bite and traction.

And with a whole summer’s driving ahead, what 
better time than this to bring your Buick back to new-car peak 

in all those details that mean so much to safety?
PU T  $15.M A W EEK 

to  Series E Savings Bonds 
th ro u g h  'The Payroll S av in g s 

Plan. IN  10 YEARS YOU WILL 
OWN SAVINGS BONDS W ORTH 

$10,400 MATITRITY VALVE.

HEWS

By MERV WORLEY
Comes now the season of the for

gotten man . . . the June bride
groom. While the June bride is 
dashing here and there assembling 
the fanciest wardrobe she can find 
or beaming from society pages, or 
attending a flock of showers, the 
leading man in her life goes around 
as unnoticed as crumbs in a kang
aroo’s pouch. He makes about as 
much impression as a yank on a 
busted bell rope and the chances 
are he’d have to argue his way into 
the church if they didn’t need 
someone to tote the ring. They even 
call his assistant the best man. So 
if you happen to meet a new groom, 
speak to him kindly. He'll appre
ciate it.

The local cynic read the above 
words and says he won’t ever mar
ry. Lota of other fellows have said 
the same thing . . . but school- 
houses are still being built Before 
you take a trip, whether it’s a wed
ding, vacation or business . . .  let 
us check and service your car at 
ARTESIA IMPLEMENT A SUP
PLY CO., 806 Sodth First Street 
Maybe you’re thinking of going 
away for the Memorial Day week 
end. If so, be rare to let u i check 
your car firat Phone 83

Our men, trained in Buick ways, will give you brakes 
that stop you as Buicks should, w ith new brake 
linings that are right in size and brake drums turned 
to perfect round.

They can replace sealed-beam headlights to give 
you new-bulb brilliance—and while they’re at it, 
check battery, voltage, wiring and headlamp- 
aim to boot.

They’ll check tires, switch them as needed, look info 
wheel alignment for easy steering.

In a word, they’ll renew your Buick with the same care 
and interest they would lavish on their own— 
and do it at no greater cost than for just 
ordinary service.

So drop in. Get set for some summer fun that’s up 
to lively Buick standard.Th*y Ktt l*n vHol qiwsHon marks for you fo think about — How aru your •rDk*if (j'pMff Tir*»f Sf*w ingt W W  

aVgnmitlt Deftttir* g lo a t  Rwir-nmo ofrro rl WmdthMd wiponf
Homt• *  t»r* yew  fom ly ridw In tofW y— ask yow  lulck swvic* man fo look ovw  •fwso dm ek-peM s M s m on «<-and |o4n Iho graot drfv* for drfsfng tofafyl
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CooM  in  a a i l  mm th *  diffarwiicw bwtw«M>a 
**)uat a  fr— it* ' a n d  a  M ay tag . Kita 
r ig h t in to  y o u r k i tc h in .  Qu*ckl> pays 
fo r k a i l f  ia  a av iag i th ro u g h  q u a n ti ty  
b u y in g  o f  food.

Girl
Scout
^ O t P S

SCOOTING THROUGH FOR ̂ SAFETY we«k, Ur. and Mn. 
Holds of Artesia.

Harmon Rey-

$29912 r”a  tmmfHtmrnim mtHm,

Stewart-W arner Radios, Vacuum Cleaners

Sew-Gem Sewing .Machines— 
Guarantei'd for life!

Air Coaditionimr

Repair All .Makes of Sewing .Machines.

. Repairinif All .Makes of Sewing .Machines.

Maytag Artesia (’o.
518 West Main Phone 97H-W

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Many Artesia Girl Scouts have 
already registered for a week or 
two at Camp Mary White in the 
t.mroln .National Forest in the Sac
ramento Mountains. These girls 
w ill enjoy work in the crafts, dra-1 
matics. singing, folk dancing, out 
door cookery, nature activities 
hiking, exploration, horseback nd 
ing and many other things It is 
still not too late to register

Troop 2 sent chancel flowers 
Sunday of last week to the First 
Presbyterian Church in apprecia
tion of all their sponsor, the Pres
byterian Women's .Association, has 
done for them Mrs. J. B. Mulcock 
and daughter, Georgia, entertained 
with a wienie roat after final in
structions in first aid given by Miss 
Kathervn Walterschied. Mrs. Wil
liam .M Siegenthaler, Mrs. Joe 
Nunn and Mrs. R. A. Thomas gave 
a final party for this troop and 
presented their badges and the 
troop crest. All the girls re-regist
ered and more than half of them 
plan to go camping at Camp Mary 
White tlus summer.

Troop 5 hiked from school to St. i 
Paul's Episcopal Church for a 
wiener roast, pop and potato chips.; 
This was the last meeting for this 
troop until fall.

Troop 8 had a wiener roast in 
M n Ed Havens* back yard provid-i

Mr. and Mn. James McMurray's 
guests last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Grady and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Grady of Henryetts, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mn. Son Taylor and 
family spent Sunday of last week 
in Artesia with Mrs. Taylor’s moth
er, Mrs. J. E. Cornett and Mr. Cor
nett.

A A .
Alcoholics Anonymous

Mrs. Mickie Sweeney went to ! 
Lubbock, Friday, May 13 and | 
spent the week end at the college. 
She attended a Tau Beta Sigma I 
sorority dance and visited friends 
there She is a former student of 
Texas Tech. i

's  a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences 
strength and hope with each other Uutdbey may so lv e^e ir com
mon problem and help others recover from alcoholism The 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinkiS. A.A. U not allied with any lect. dM on^aUon, poUtics. 
organization, or institution: advocates neither the tale of any 
intoxicanta or prohibition. The A.A. prppam  of r ^ v e r v  u  in- 
corporated in the 12 steps, and other literature, tocludhig Uc 
12 p n t s  of tradition, all of which Is available at t ^  g ’ouP 
room located at 117V4 South Roselawn, Phone 7»-NM, P. 0. 
Box 891.

Office Suppli es at The Advocate lOfNAUTTM 
m  THAT Cl

-  •  •mCTiNO H.. f»«T motorbike. Teddy Edwards. ». ol AUai. i .  a.-oois 
between the lees M his dad motorcycle policeman Ted Edwards, during 
the annua) School Safety Parade tp Washington More than 20.000 
children from school patrols of many states, took part (fnternotional)

BUSTER BROWN
and

ROBIN HOOD

S H O E S
for lioys and Girls

Oxfords — Straps 
Pumps — Play Shoes

2,29 to 5.93

ed by the Mary Walker Circle of 
the First Methodist Church, with 
Mrs. J. D Roberts, Mrs. O. R 
Gable and Mrs. Boyd Barnett rep
resenting the sponsoring group at 
the party. Mrs. Herman Fuchs and 
Mrs. M L. Whorley, leaders of the 
troop, assisted at the party. The 
girls plan a cookout for Saturday, 
May 28. which will be their final 
meeting.

the splendid radio program Sat
urday morning. Bye now, see you 
at Camp!—Reporter.

Maljamar News

.Artesia
Main and Third

1 i

'i J

iiW r
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GRADUATES OF 1949

Just etnother w ay of say-
i n g "co n g ra tu la tio n s '' a n d

% ' ' l l

I, *■ i

w ish in a  for you all p o ss ib le

h a p p in e ss  a n d
l>uccm su ccess .

CENTRAL VALLEY ELECTRIC CO-OP. INC.

Troop 14 planned their Senior 
Girl Scout ceremony at the last 
meeting. The ceremony took place 
Sunday at the First Methodist 
Church parlor. Mothers of the Girl 
Scouts, troop committee members 
and Mrs. L. J. Lorang, president of 
their sponsoring group, were in
vited Troop committee members 
are Mrs. John Frost, chairman; 
Mrs. G. E. Kaiser, Mrs. Bill Ell- 
inger, and Mrs. Donald Butts. Girl 
Scouts and their committees for 
the tea and ceremony were: Gen
eral chairman. Altha Crouch; invi
tation committee, Janet Howard; 
decoration. Mary Ann Solt, Patsy 
.May and Altha Crouch; refresh
ment committee, Pat Clark. Carol 
Burch and Betty Jo Kaiser. Girls 
who received their senior certifi
cates were Carol Burch. Pat Clark. 
Altha Crouch. Thelma Diller, Al- 
ene Ellinger, Mary Gray, Janette 
Howard, ^ t t y  Jo Kaiser, Earle 
Gene Quain and Mary Ann Solt.

As most of the troops will not 
meet again until next fall, this will 
be the last issue of Girl Scout notes 
until then. A special salute to the 
girls of Troop 2 who presented

Those attending the Stamps 
Quartet program in Artesia Mon
day night of last week from Malja
mar were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wink
les, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Isaacs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Northam and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton West.

Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Alexander the last week were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cable of 
Dumright, Okla. They were on their 
honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Taylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor in Lov- 
ington Wednesday evening of last 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs Ira Pleasant had 
as all-day guests Tuesday of last

G
M
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CXDNSIDER 
THIS A 

PRIVATE CALL 
i TO SAY

1945

'WELL DONE'

1949
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Yea
Grocer'

Congratulations
TO

W|£
CRADVATES

W. W. Virtue, Inc
•SlTt?

AND

WELCOME TO ARTESIA

It Has Been Our Pleasure

to
•jir ☆  ☆

Even though 
we can't hope to see you 

every day as before— 
we want to see you 

real often.

Remodel This Store for Virtue
U

☆  ☆  ☆ Clayton
ON

Toggery Shop General Contractor (
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QE HASirr BEEN THE SAME SINCE HE 
SAMI THAT CLEANING SHOP IN TOWN
lean clothes last longer. When It's 
mo to store at any time of the 
■ar — don't store uncleaned 
othes. Let us serve you — yesr-
iiind.

Guy’s Oeaners
kl West Main Pkeae MS

P^'uTAND OEUVERY*

Rik'-RIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

HIT'-‘ BALL,

h

1949 GRADS
I

H | p r  Groove your 
swing and 

wait out the good 
ones Good luck all 
around the 
bases.
Yeajfer Bros. 

Grocery and .Market

GASOLINE

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

miai

■ \

A a m u  ADT0CA1T. AE'TESIA. NEW MEXHti Thursday, Nay 2d. IM*

Vet Trainees 
Have Less Paper 
Work Than Prior

Veterans training under the G1 
Bill—as well as their school and 
training establishments — have 
less paper work to do under a sim
plified reporting system now in 
effect, the Veterans Administra
tion said.

VA no longer requires monthly 
progress reports for veteran train
ees in job-training establishmenU 
and in schools other than colleges 
and universities.

Instead, reports of conduct and 
progress are incorporated in a re
port of earnings, which veterans 
wiil continue to submit to VA 
every four months.

As a result of the new proced- 
ure, VA field offices will process 
at least 5,000,000 fewer forms a 
year, with an appreciable savings 
in clerical work.

Schools below college level also 
will report veterans' progress and 
conduct on the VA report of earn
ings.

As in the past, colleges and uni
versities do not submit reports of 
conduct and progress, except to no
tify VA in cases of those students 
for whom conduct or progress has 
been unsatisfactory.

VA emphasized that schools and 
training establishmenta should con
tinue to report promptly the dis
continuance of any veteran from 
training.

VA urges veterans to make cer
tain the required reports of earn
ings reach the VA regional office 
handling their cases before the 10th 
of the month after the date the re
ports are due.

Failures to submit reports in 
time might result in delays in sub
sistence checks, VA said.

The one-page report is simple. 
The veterans merely provides ne
cessary information, signs his name 
and turns the form over to the of
ficial of the school or training es
tablishment, who reports on con
duct and progress and, when ap
propriate. earnings over the last 
four months.

MILS. JACKSON FETED 
ON 74TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. M. Jackson, an old-time 
resident of Artesia, celebrated her! 
74th birthday Friday, May 13. |

Mrs. H. T. G iuler and Mrs. Reed' 
Dowell, daughters of Mrs. Jack-; 
son, served punch and cake to Mrs. 
C. O. Brown, Mrs. George Frisch,' 
Mrs W. C. Gray, Mrs S. S. Ward.' 
Mrs. E. M. Perry, Mrs. Ted Archer, | 
Mrs. C. C. Helm. Mrs. Vena New
man. Mrs E. B. Bullock, Mrs. L. 
B. Feather, Mrs. L. E. Folkner, 
Mrs M W. Meacham, Mrs F. L. 
Howard of Hobbs and Mrs. R. A. 
Brady of California, a sister of

DETERGENT

BREEZE
McGRATH'S

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday. Batie’s Will Be Closed May 30, Memorial Day!

“Cooking is my job and I love it. My family says, Tm good!’ You see, I buy my MEATS AT BATIE’S. Each 
poun^ of Meat is U. S. Government Inspected from corn-fed Beef and unconditionally guaranteed, besides it 
is the newest, most convenient way to shop!”•
Visit Our Market and See the New Cutting and Wrapping Room.

/  j  Cutting and Wrapping Can Now Be Seen by Our Customers!

FRESH FRYERS LOCAL Pound

Lean Center Cuts

Pork Chops
Per Pound *

Lean, Semi Boneless

Pork Roast
Per Pound________

55
420

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
1 Pound R oll____

Chuck Roast A A 
Beef Pound ^ 1 ^ 2 ^

Swiss Steak Choice Pound 4 9 c

Club Steak To Broil 
or Fry Pound Q 0 Q

Beef Ribs Lean
Meaty i'»«nd 2 9 c

Wilson’s, 4 to 6 lb. average

PICMCS
Per Pound _____________
lA^an, for Boiling

SALT PORK
Per Pound _____________
Wilson’s l.jiurel

35‘

19’

SLICED B.4C0!N 37«
Per Pound_______________  V  f

Large Siae

Post Toasties..............19c

POSTS Reg. Siae

Bran Flakes................15c

NEW HARD WATER SENSATION!

SURF . . . .
Large Size

. 30c
Large SAte

26c
46 oz. Tin

^  Farm Fresh Produce!
•THE TALK OF THE TOW N”

CORN
WTiite Tender, Full E a r s ................................. 3 FOR 11

TOMATO JUICE .................................. '. 24c
KIMBELL'S No. 2 ‘Hn

BEANS & NEW POTATOES . . .  16c

BANANAS
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE

LOCAL 2 large bchs. for

GREEN ONIONS. . . .  17c

LONG GREEN SLICERS Pound

CUCUMBERS...........  9c

IS**Pound " V
FRESH BL\CKE1T:D Pound

P E A S .........................12c

MEDIl'M RED SLICERS Pound

TOMATOES............. 29c
It’s National Pickle Week!

Full Quart

PICKLES ..............?5c
BRICE SWEET 22 oz. Glaas

PICKLES..............42c

BATIE
SUPERMARKET

MEXICAN SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLE
Now is the time to Can! ------------------------------Pound 6

NEW' CALIFORNIA

POTATOES
Long Wliites ------------------------------------------------------------- Pound 60

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED 

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF CARPER BUILDING

V
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Hew Mexico Oil-Gas Association
l i  Featured In National Magazine

• f  dM

m M a k s O a  Md Cm  As
ia daacrftcd ia a faatura 

ki Ikia MBtk'f iaaaa ai Tha
■MA!y, alficul pak- 

at Um ladapendeet Patrol- 
■aoasinn at Amatiea The 
hr toacatnre Secretary Art 

at the New Mexico As- 
■M  ftnAWMTUTk at SocwelJ 
at the fanaatMo at NJLO G ^  
Ma peagraai at aanricc to ep- 
■aeC the state aad te ether la- 
fj. The articiet paiau oat that 
1̂  dees the state aaseciation 
fli those diractl jwa«aced la 

)«stopaMBt. hat by its 
of aMiataare te each 

awMauty aad coo- 
tU> to the acoaonuc 

of the aaurt sUU.
walepaient la Sew 

), the article potats out. fol- 
by ahoat SO years the birth 
blSaatry la Fcnasyhraaia H 

at aatil aaaManrui develop- 
at Artasii »  1924 that the 
hrfaatry actaall ybecaiae ua-

portaat. althouph iadicatioiu of oil 
were recogaixed as early as 1W2 

The state's oil laanriation case 
lato existeace la 1989 It so hap- 
peas that it was also la 1980 that 
the natwaal assocutioe. ladepend 
ent Petroleum Association of Am
erica. with which S  M O G A co
operates but la uaaffiliated. was 
formed la Colorado Sprln(s Also, 
la that year, the a a tio ^ ly  famous 
Hobbs field was disccA-er^

W A. Nicholas was elected tem
porary chairman at the first meet 
lag of the fledaing orianoatioo 
Under his direction the founders 
developed a coostitutioo espress- 
iBC the purpose of the assocutioe 
as being for the protection of in
terests of lessees, royalty holders, 
permitees. operators aad producers 
so far as It woul daffect the oU 
and gas industry within the state 
of New Mexico The present-day 
coastitutioe has been revised only 
slightly but now stresses that the 
asancwtioa devote itself pnncip-

uceayy
t e v t i i

I f  the success we wish for you  
doesn’t come of its own accord, 
then chase it down. T h a t’s an 
American prerogative.

V A LLFY  L IM B K R  C O M PA N Y

i r

THAT INVITE YOU TO
y. c

Ip I t  '  /
a  h

V
T he Key to Better Values’

412 ~~~N, g- - _ - ^  Phone
W. TexM V  a# ^  877

Clarence E. Key, Owner

I

AVTO CAIS,

ally and priasanJy ta the orderly 
developaaeat of the osl laduatey la 
the staU.

Many aanses famous ia the pe
troleum history of New Mexico aad 
included la eairiy rooters of the as- 
socutioa. are aim fanmus la other 
avenues of state developamnt To 
name a few there are H B Wnght. 
Bob Atha. Ross L. Maloae, W A. 
Moore. Van S Welch. V. D Bodie. 
C. J Dexter. A. N Etz. Senator T 
E. Julian and many others

One of the first effects of the 
state asaocutioa eas ta achieve 
a basic oil and gas conservation 
act. The asaocutioa was eventually 
successful in obtaining this neces
sity to orderly developaient in 1935. 
when the SUte L eg i^ tu re  set up 
an Oil ConservatMa Commission 
New Mexico, through lU latereats 
in petroleum development, be
came one of the first sUtes to jom 
the Interstate Oil Company Com 
mission

At the present time the asaocu- 
tion u  diligent in its effort to main
tain the petroleum industry as oec 
of the greatest assets of the state 
In this manner it u  serving the 
needs of the oil and gas operators 
and at the same time u  assuring 

- progressive economic development

Rt^ruitinfi Unit To Be Here Friday year, at which the general was the 
principal speaker.

A copy of the article is oo file 
at The Advocate office, where it 
may be

Bureau O f Mines
Releases Ttco
Sett Circulars

sbmni here are the aaemherv of a recrwitiag unit which will be 
la .krtevia al the pest office Friday In a drive for reservisu la the 
.knay.

The nail will be ia charge of Cap*. Baraey Waldrop, shown al 
the left ta the pictare. Nest U  him is M/Sgt. Prestoa E. Triplett, 
foramr .\rmy aad Air Farces recniitiag officer ia .\rtesia, who ia
ftMV i t i l i T d  at

Next ia the pictare coam M/Sgt. BUI Tays aad Sgt. W. F. Bald- 
wia. 9

.hay yoeag mea ealistiag dariag the aae-day drive here will he 
assigaed to the receatly foramd 4124th Sield .\rtillery. Traiaiag Bal- 
lalioa, .hetive Reserve, of ArSesia. of mhich CoL Rohert MK'orkle 
ia reouaaadiag sfficer.

.hU traiaiag la this aait srill be at home. It amel al 2:M ydock  
each first aad third Wedaesday aighi ia the assemhiy room of the 
city haU.

Captaia Waldrop aaaoaaced the Reaerve aow offers more beac- 
fita thaa ia aay other period ia history. Because of hUls receatly 
passed hy Coagresa, a fall day 's pay is gives for twwhour claso at- 
teadaace. .hfler 29 years ia the Reoerve a geaerowo moalhly allot- 
sMst is gives a soldier, provided he has reached the age of 99 yara.

Reservists are digihlc for a two-week tour of duty with pay aad 
allowaarev aad are also eligible for educational conrses with ia- 
strurUoa either hy mail or in persoa.

E. C. Anderson, director of the 
•New Mexico Bureau of Mines and 
Mineral Resources has announced 
the release of two circulars.

Circular 20. “New Mexico Oil^ 
and Gas Summary Data for 1948,** 
It a preliminary report on oU and 
gas production data for all pools 
•n the state. Data was prepared and 
printed by the Lea County Opera
tors Committee, asaiated by the 
New Mexico Bureau of Mines. Re
lease of statistical and engineering 
dau  on oil and gay production for 
1948 in bulletin form is expected 
toon.

Circular 21, "Barite of New 
Mexico.** compiled by Donn M 
Clippmger, mining engineer of the 
bureau, is a compilation of all data

OB barite available in the publica
tions files of the Bureau at 
present. Increasing activity in tha 
oil fieldi of New Mexico and Wast 
Texas has created a market for lo
cal barite for use in drilling muds, 
snd the bureau has had many in
quiries as to the occurrences of 
this matenai in the state.

These circulars are available at 
the bureau office at Socorro upon 
request

awardad to 200 sUU, aaetional and 
■gUgBil wutners in this contest 
Other awards includa aUwxpenses. 
paid trips to the 15th annual eon. 
vention of the NJVGA in Wuhiai 
ton. D. C-, Dae. 11-15.

To be eligiblo for the contest, | 
boyi or girl must raise a gardea,
bA^wiaam mawaiarmtA rmnsssarla as#kaeping accurata rscords of coat,^r-—• ---------- ----------- --
production, incomo and method 
and follow a marketing .dv

Garden Contest For 
Juniors To Have 
Prizes Of $6000

course.
County agenU and teachers of 

vocational agriculture will pro\..], 
entry blanks and other informj 
tion about thia contest.

Enroll now in the snnusl pro
duction and marketing contest of 
the National Junior Vegetable 
Growers' Association, County Ag
ent Dallas Riersoo reminded (arm 
boys snd girls this week.

More than $8000 in cash prises 
snd college scholarships will be

:45

FiaST PBE.SBVraUAN CHI RC| 
Hagerman, N. M.

Men's Bible Class meets at W 
man's Club, sU men invitad, 8 
a. m.

Church school and Won.oi 
Bible Class, at church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sennun 
the church. 11 a. m.

N

i

VOL

U ncle Sam Says

of the state's natural resources. the article shows the executive
Directing the .\ssociatloa at pres

ent are Emery Carper, Arteaia. as 
president snd Van S. Welch, also 
of Artesu. as vice president. Treas
urer is Harry Leonard, Roswell. 
The author of the article referred 
to is Art McQuiddy, secretary, also 
of Roswell. Members of the Execu
tive Committee of the Association 
are D. D. Bodie, Jim Dunlaney, 
Ralph Hendrickaoa. Jack Danglade. 
Bill Macey and John Kelly.

One of three pictures appearing 
in the magazine in connectimi with

committee and Niven Baird, former
president and formerly of Artesia

Another shows President Carper 
bidding Baird goodbye at the time 
he was transferred to San Angelo. 
Texas, by the American Republics 
Corporation.

In the third picture are seen 
some of the members of the execu
tive committee with Gen. Patrick 
J. Hurley, speaker at the allocu
tion'i annual meeting on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel last

TO BE TRIED FOR CHURCH MASSACRE

I aai looking tor m man «vko vorv* 
Im b fotiic to Mve •omsr w nry Mid 
ytt —ver srram to get rtorted. I mm 
moing lo mmh tki* man to go to kia 
DOM or dowD te lua koak and aign 
op for tha Antomatir Savinn Plan 
for iko purrhaae of Sk ^ainga 
Bon da. ikm  hr ran alt hark and 
natrh hia ^Uvinga Bomla pile up, 
like pennlea In a kiddy's honk. But 
there'# none of the temptation of a 
piggy honk. Sn sore the aolomalir 
way, throngh the Payroll Savings 
Plan where yon work, or if srif* 
employrd, the Bond*o«Mootk Plan 
where ynn bonk.

C/X Traaaors OmportmmmS

NOTICE!
A Needle or a Haystack . . .  it’s all the same 

to us.

We Move and Haul Anything! Groceries. 

Fumitui-e, Seeding, Hay from field to bam  etc. 

Prompt, Efficient Service!

A trial will convince you.

The Artesia Transfer 
& Delivery Co.

PHONE 668-M

4

,‘? r
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riitiwN at UurOeaux. Franc*, arc several ol Uh- -M Nazi 6turn> 
Tri«H>*ra rap<>niible (or a rr.asaacrc at Oradour-tur-Glaaa The nnen 
Here bmuKht from Hailen-Baden (or trial at war cnminats Al (Jrsdnur- 
aur-Olane. the entire civilian population wsi locked iniide their church 
and then It wai burned Ona woman managed tn escape ( fntemationatt

-̂9

Your Home 
Town triends 

fire with you 
(HI the way

GLENN’S FURNITURE & CABINET SHOP
Phawc 927-W ReaMawce Phawe 91SS-21

e astern Bailt Faraitarc, Office aad State Fixtarce.

798 Dallaa Avaaae

Kltchca CaMacts 
“ABytUag Made at Weed”

t .  V . OUENN, tw.
Arteaia, New Mezke

A N T H O N Y ' S
27'*ANNIVERSARY

Men’s

Khaki Suits
Well Tailored. Sanforized 

Full Cut
Shirt Sizes 14 to 17 
Pant Sizes 28 to 44

S A L E !
CASUALS

Irrigation

Duck
Leather Uppers

Buckhide Chambray

Shirts
Full Cut. Well Made 

Sanforized 
Blue or Grey 

Reg. $129 Value; 
Sizes 14 to 17

5 Feet JVtde 
16 oz.

Buy at This New Low Price'

Id O  yd

Crepe or Satin

$3.98
Values

Lice Trim
Pink, Blue and White 

Sizes 32 to 42

2.88
Boy’s Double Knee

Jeans
Double Knee for 

Double Wear 
Western Cut

Copper Riveted 
Sizes 2 to 12

All elk leather uppers on 
leather covered platforrm. 
Composition sole and heel. 
Colors ore brown, red, green. 
Sizes 4 to 9. Many styles to 
choose from.

First Quality

Nylon Hose
Values to $1.29! 
Beautiful Colors 

Sizes 8 ^  to lOVk

Tot’s Pin Check

Coveralls
Tough and Durable 

Cotton, with All 
Strain PoinU Reinforced 

Sizes 1 to 6

Men’s

Handkerchiefs
Large, Soft, Ahooebent 

White Cotton,
Neat Wide Hem

a * ’ CA
6 for 45c
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